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CHAPYI:R VIII .
`

• THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT : MIj,ITIA AND DEF,ENCTr.- , ,

The' British North America Act places under the
control of the dominion government the militia, naval
service, and defence ofaCanada . The command-in-cliief"
of the land and naval forces of and in Canada, ]towever,
continues to be vested in the queen. A department of
the dorninion government, called the department of
militia and defence, (see above, p. 80), has the ' superin- ,
tendence of this important* part of the public service. -
Since confederation English troops have been removed .
from all places in - Canada except 'Halifax, whicki : is a
strongly fortified military post, *and the headquarters' of
the North American squadron, under the command of a
vice or rear admiral . On the Pacific side Esquimalt, on
the island of Vancouver, is also being fortified, ând will
be garrisoned by imlx:rial•troops .

The withdrawal of English troops to so great an

extent from Canada has necessarily thrown large respon-
sibilities upon the Canadian government since . 1867 for
the ..protection of a confecieration exteüding" over sô
immense a territ'ory' bétwcen 'two o6ans. Canada has '
attempted to fulfil her obligations in this respect by the
expenditure of a large sum of money during .twenty~-seve,,ri .
years for the drill, instruction and arming of an- effective
militia,"drawn frorp the great body of the people . In
this way a spirit of self-reliance has been stimulated

i ,
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~ from one end of, Canada to 'the othér, and on more than
one emergency the national forces have proved their ca-

pacity to securè peace and order and'put down rebellion .

By the law of Canada the mihtia consists of all the
male inhabitants of Canada of the age of eighteen ÿears

or upwards and under sixty, not exempted or disqualified
by law ; the population being divided into four classes,
as follows :

The first class comprises those, aged eighteen or' up-
wards and under thirty, being unmarried or widower s
without children .

The second class comprises those between the tiZges of
thirty and forty-five, being' unrnarried or widowers with-
out çhildren .

d The third class comprises those between eighteen an
d forty-five, bein~ rnarried or widowers with children.

The . fourth class comprises 'those bet«een~ forty-five
and sixty. • :

, And thôse, liable to serve shall be called upon in th e
foregoing order . I •, . ,

'-The following personti are exempt from enrolment ~
and .actual service at any time : judges, clergymen and
ministérs of all religious denorninations, professors in
colleges and teachers in religious orders, pérsons engaged
in - the collection or management of the revenue, the
wârdens and officials of all peniterkiarie~ and lunati c
asylurns,' 'persons physically disabled, and any person
being the only son of a'widow and her only support .
Half•pay and , retired officers of, the imperial forces,
sailors actually employed' in their calling, pilots during

.
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x . '
the season of navigation, and masters Of schoôls are
exempt from service, except in case .-of %ivar. Quakars,
Mennonites' and others . may be exem+d altogether
under regulations prescribed by the gqvernor-ge~eral in
council .

The militia is divided .fnto active and reserve, land and
marine. fkces. The land •f"orce is composed of corps
raised either by voluntary enlistment or ballot . The
active marine force shall be raised in the same way, and
composed of scamcn, sailors and pcrstins w}lose occupa-
tion is, on vessels- navigating the waters of Canada, and
the reserve force, land and marine, consists of the whol(. , ~
of the men not serving in the active inilitia for the time
being .

. The period of service in thé militia is threè years .
The number of men to be trained and drilled annually is
limited tô forty-five thousand, except as specially author-
izéd, and the period of drill is to be sixteen days, and not'
less-than eight days .each year. I

The Dominion i5 divided into twelve military districts,
in ' each of which a permarient military staff is rriain-
tained, under command *of a deputy adjutant-general .

° The permanent corps, and ,schools of instruction consist
of royal Canadian, dragoôns ; royal Canadian artillery,'
garrison artillery and a royal regiment ôf *Canadian 'in=
f4ptry.' The total strength of these permanent corps is

' limited by the militia law to a thousand men .

The royal military college ai Kingston, which is under
the control of the militia ~lepartment, was founded in
1875, and has proved on the whole a most successful
institution. Of the total number of cad6ts• who have

~ • -. . :
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graduated, a large number have been gazetted to com-
missions in thè imperial armÿ. Four commissions are
annually offered by the imperial government, and in
1888 six others were off red .

I

Heretofore an imperial officer has béen chosen from
the regular English milititry force and given the rank of
a major-general in Canada, to command the militia and
supervise their instruction and équipment, under the
control of the minister' of . militia, who isresponsible to

eparliament for the, ef~ciency of this department. So 6r
no active marine militia has been organized in the
Dominion, but' the naval defences continue exclusively
under the care of the imperial government . In the
Northwest Territories 'peace and order have been se-
curéd for years by the employment of a_most efficien t
body of mounted police (see Seventh Part).

i
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w • BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTE .

My readers should consult',the following books on the nature and aorking
of dominion government : Bourinot's dlanual of Constitutioaa! 1Yi,rtory,
(Montreal, 1884) ; his Canadiah Studies in Comparative Politics ( Montrçal,
189o), and in-the " Transactions of the Royal Society of Canada," 1 8 92, `
section 2 ; his Parli`h+cntary Governmtlyt in Canada, in the '! Papers of
the American Iiistorical Association" (Washington, 1 8g2) ; his Fidaral
Govr~nmtnt in Canada, in "Johns Hopkins' University Studies" (Balti-
more, 1889) . Dr. Todd's Parliamentary Covernmtld in the Colonies, snd
ed. (London, 1 894 ); should be studied by advanced students. The works
mentioned in the bibliographical note at end of the Second Part oflhis book
(see above, p. 68) with reference to the cabinet and parliamenta ry gove rnmentin England also apply to the dominion government. For a clear explana.
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tion of the rules, usages and understandings which govern the practice of
-parliamentary government, see Yrofessor Dicey's Law of the Constitrstion,
chap. xiv, 3rd ed . (London and New York, 1889) . For rules and usages
governing proceedings of legislative, bodies, seé I3ourinot's Procedure of
Public Meetings (Toronto, 1894), pp . 26-59. More ambitious students can
consult his largest worJc on Parliantentary PrWedure, 2nd ed. (Montreal,
1 892), which also reproduces the author's short constitutional history men-
tioned above (p ., ¢2), with additions to end of t8qi . - The last chapter of
this work should be read by students, since it is devoted to General Obser.
valions, on the Practical Operation of Parlia,nuttary Goverrraunt in
Caniuta . . Bagehot's work on the English constitution (see above, p . 69) is
very valnable in this connection . The author may also refer to a paper o f
his own, published by the American Historical Association (Washington,
189 1), on Canada and the United States : a Study in Comparative Politics .

' It shows the advantages which Canadians contend that their cabinet and

parliamentary system of government possessés over the irresponsible system
ol their neighbours in the United States . flic best work that shows th e
inferiority of the congressional governrttnt'nt of the republic compared with
parliamentary f;overnment is that by Professor Woocirow Wilson, on
Con;~rtssional Gorernnu„t (Boston, 1887) .

Iii the Can,uli,an .alr,ra,r,u for t89; (Toronto) there is an ârticle by Mr .
C. Campbell on the F'lq~s and Arms of the I)ominion and provinces,
which will I>ç interesting to those who wish to study the subjeco intelli•
gently. In the sWe`publication for 1 89 5 , there is additional information
in an arti p lè on lnr,&ri, :l and Ca,ra,lian Flo~.

For full information pn Revenue and Expenditure, Trade and Commerce,
M ilitia and Defence, Customs and Exci ie, Public Debt, Currency and
other fnatters rélating to the government of Canada, refercnce must be
made to the official "blue books," known as public Accounts, Tradé an d
Navigation Returns, Report of Miuister of Militia, etc ., and to the Statisti-
cal Year I3ook of Canada, all of which are publiahed yearly at Ottawa by
the Queens Printer,
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CHAPTER I.

EXECUTIVE POWER IN . THE PROVINCES.• ' ,

I . lirlroduclion.-2 Lieulen~int- Coz~ernor.-3 . Fxeculiz~e or Art-
7'r'sory GOu,lcil.__.F. 1_ist (f I:xee-'uli-,,e Corcncr'ls in the Pror"ierces .
-5. Provincial Anus.-6. !•7ags cf Lieut.•nuitt- Governors .

1 .-Introduction .

The provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince
Edward Island, Quebec, Ontario, M anitoba and British
Columbia, are so many political divisions, all enjoyin g
extensive powers of local government and forming parts
of a Dominion whose governmeni possesses certain
national attributes essential to the security, successful
working, ar i d permanence of the federal union, estab-
lished by the British North America 'Act of 1 367 .

In all the provinces at the present time, there is a
ve ry complete system of local self-government, admin-
istered under the authority of the British North America
Act, by,means, of the following machinery :

A lieutenant-governor appointed by the governor-
general in counci l

An executive - or advisory council, responsible to the
legislature

; A legislature, consisting of an elective ~ hou se in al l
cases, with the addition of an upper . chamber~ appointed
by the crown in two provinces only ; //' t l j

10 ., f 1451 ~i
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THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR . !47

A judiciary, composed of several courts in each pro-
vince, the judges of which` are appointed and paid by
the dominion governmen t

A civil service, with officers appointed by the prbvin-
cial ;govemrnent, holding office during good behaviour,
and not removed for political reasons

; A municipal system of councils, composed of mayors ,
wardens, reeves and counçillors, to provide for the
purely local requirements of the cities, towns, town-
ships, parishes and counties of every province ;

A complete system of local self-government in every
municipality of a province, to provide for the manage-
ment and support of free schools for all classes of the
people.

2.-The Lieutenant-Governor .

The lieutenantigovernor, who holds his office in prac-
tice for five years, is appointed by the governor-generaÎ
in council, by whom lie can be dismissed for "cause

ti assigned," which, under the constitution, must be com-
municated to parliament . He is therefore an officqr of
the Dominion, as well as the head of the executive
government of a province, and po'ssesses, within his
constitutional sphere, all the authority of a lieutenant-
governàr before 1 867 . Fle acts 'in accordance with the
rules, usages and conventions that govern the relations
between the governor-general and his privy council (see
above, p. 82). He appoints his executive council and is
guided by their advice so long as they retain the con-
fidence of the legislature. In the discharge of all the
executive and administrative functions that devôlve
constit,utionally upon him and require the action of th e

* _ _,
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crown in a province, the lieutenant-goverrior has all the
necessary authority. He can summon, prorogue and
.dissolve the legislature, make appointments to office,
and perform all those executive acts, by the advice of
his advisory çouncil which are necessary for the gTern;
ment ,of the province. The remarks given above with
respect to the governor-general in council apply with
equal force to the lieutenant-governor in council (see

, above, p . 83)-

3.-The Executive or Advisory Council .

The éxecutive council, which is the name now given
to the body of men composing the administration of
each province, a name borrowed from the .ôld provincial
systems of government, varies from eight members in
Ontario to five in British Columbia, holding, as a rule,
various provincial offices as heads of departments. Their
titles vary in some cases, but generally there is in every
executive council an attorney-general, whose duties are
to act as law adviser ôf the government and its depart-
ments, enforce the law by prosecution in the criminal
courts, and perform other acts 'in connection with the
administration of justice in a province . All the mines
and minerals, public lands and forests thereon, except in
Manitoba, belong to the provincial governments, which
derive from them-especially in Ontario and Quebec-

a large revenue. In each province, co nsequently, there is
a commissioner of crown lands, whose dûty it is to look
after their sale, lease " limits " for the cutting of'timber,
supervise mining lands under, specyial regulations, and
exercise general authority over 'the public domain. In
Nova Scotia and 13ritish Columbia, where the mines and

.
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minerals are very valuable, there is a department speci-
ally entrusted with the management of those sources of
provincial wealth.

In every province there is a minister generally called
treasurer, whose special fûnction it is to 'administer its
financial affairs ; a commissioner, to look after its
public works ; a secretary and' registrar to manage
the correspondcnce of the government, register all com-
missions under the provincial scal, as well as bonds and
securities given by public officers . In some of the
provinces 'there is also a ministcr who collects useful
information relating to the agricultural, mechanical and
manu,facturing interests of the province, has control of
model farms and agricultural colleges-whcrever estah-
lished, as in Ontârio-and encourages all societi6s and
exhibitions connected with the interests of agriculture,
horticulturc, fruit raisin g dair ~in~ rg y a, and other indus-
tries of the same class. In the Ontario cabinet there is
also a :minister, of éducation, since that branch of the
public service is of exceptional importance in that
province in view o( the great expetiditwe and large
number of common and grKmmar schools, collegiate
institutes, normal ând model schools, besides the pro-
vincial university in Toronto.

All the members of the executive 6ouncil, who hold
departmental and salaried offices, must vacate their scats
and be re-elected as in the case of the dominion
ministry. . The principle of ministerial reslonsibility tor
the lieutenant-governor and to the legislature is observM
in the fullest sense. All the, conventions and under-
standings that govern the relations between the govern,)r-
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In British Columbia : -

general and his ministers apply with equal force to the
relations between a lieutenant-governor of a province
and his councillôrs (see above, p. 82) . •. ,~

,' •
3.-Liet of, the Executive Counoils in 1895 .

President of Council .
1 Attorney-General (Pi"micr) .

~ Chief Commissioncr of Lands and Works .
Minister of Finance and Agriculture .

j' Minister ôf Eduè3tion and Immigration .
Provincial Secretary and Minister of Mirtes . '

In lffanrloka: - ,~ . .
Pre.sident of Council and Minister of Agriculture ( Premier) .
Railway Commissioncr.
Attorney-General and Land Commissioner .
Minister of Public Works .
Provincial Secretary .
Provincial Treasurer.

In Onlurio : -

r Attorncy-General (Premier) .
Secrctary and Rcgistrar .
7 reasurer.
Commissioner of Crown Lands .
Commissioner of Agriculture .
Commissioner of Public Works .
Minister of Education . ,

One member of Council without a department or office .
In Quebec :-

Predent of the Council (lremicj) .
CotXissioncr of Crown Lands .
Commissizmcr of Agriculture and Côlonization .

~ .~ Attorney-General .
Commisyioncr of Public NVorks .
Treasurer .

4h

Secretary and tkegistrar . '
One member of Council H•ithôüt office.

t.
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In New Brunswick : -

Attorney-General (Premier).
Provincial Secretary .
Survcyor-( ;encrril .

Chief Commissionvr of Public Works .
Solicitor-Gencral .

Two members of Council without office .

In Nova Scoli r :--

I'resiclent of Council and Provincial Secretary (Premier) .
Attorney-Gcncral .
Conimissioncr of Works and Mines .
Four m6mbcrs of Council %vithout o ffice .

In Prince I:[%;ur~rrl lslriitrl : -

Attorncy-Gcncral (Premier).
Coniniissioncr of Public %Vork8 .
Provincial Secretary and Trca'surer .
Five mrrnbcrs~of Council %%.ithout office.

This list shows that the premier generally chooses the
attortrc}~•f;cnc,ral~hip when he bclon( ;s to the lcgal proies-

« sio~n, bttt• thcrc is no rule on the subjcct,' and he may
select any position he prcfcrs . In five of the provinces
there are cottncillc)rs who have no departmental office,

ancl consequently rcccivc _ no special salary, thcir cx-
l>cnscs_ while attending meetings o f the council being
alone paid . The crown has always the rir;ht to summon
whom it pleases to the cabinct . Not unfrcqucntly, as it
will be seen by rcfrrencc_ to the offices bracketed in the
forcl,►oing list, a member of the council will be cntrustcd
with the responsibilities of more than one ciepartmettt
of the government . Exccutivc ,councillors are calle d

honourable," but only while they are members o( .
the

council .
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4.-Provincial Seals and Coats of Arme .

115 3

All the provi+nces have artns of their own, which
appear on their great seals, or on any ensigns they have
a right to use. P Each provincial seal is composed as',
follows :

In the centre the royal arms, without supporters, but surmounted
by the crown ; surrounding'the shield, the motto " Dieu et mon
droit ." Below this shield a somiewhat smaller one, containing the
provincial coat of arms. Surrounclinl,• the whole :"'I'he seal of the
province of Ontario " (or whatever the province may be) . . .

On the follo«-ing page w6 give a sketch of all the arms
of the provinces as they are composed at present.

5.-Flags of the Lieutenant-C}overnors.
The lieutenant-aovernors of the provinces have each a

flag, displaying the provincial arms (sec p. 154) sur-
rounded by a wreath of maple leaves-but without the
crown-on the white ground of a union jack (see above,
p• 9 I )• Q___ ,

FLAG OF TIIE LIFaUTFVANT•COVERNOR OF ONTARIO .
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CHAPTER II .

V
LEGISLATIVE POWER IN THE PROVINCES .

1. Ltgrslalures. -2. Nu„rber of Members lherein. -3. Volers'
~► QualrfFtalion.o in all .lht Provinces .-- . , ~

1 : -The Legiela,turee .}
The legislatures of the provinces are composed of a

lieutenant-governor, a legislative council and a legislative
assembly in the provinces of Nova Scotia and Quebec ;,
of a licutenant-governor and a legislative ass(imbly only
in the other five provinces . In . Prince Edward Island,
however, there is an assembly'electrd on a basis different
from- the other provinces . Tke legislative council,
elected for many years on a property qualification, was
abolished as a separate house in 1893 and united with
the assembly. The fiftecn constituencies now return
each a councillor elected on * a real estate qualifica-
tion, to the value of $325 ; and a member ëlected
on the general franchise (sec below,.p. 161) for the~°
prbvince. The Ieaislative councillors in Quebec and -
Nova Scotia are appointcd by the crown, and must have
a property qualification . The presiclcnt or, speaker is
also app6inted by the lieutenant-governor in council and
holds 'office during pleasure. Members of the council'
retain their positions - during life, unless they become
bankrupt, convicted of crime, absent for two sessions
consecutively (in Quebec only), or otherwisé disqualified

Ir,
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by law. The council of Quebec'consists of twenty-four
members ; that of Nova Scotia ' of about twenty. Their
legislative rights are similar to those of the sepate of
Canada. - They can commence or amend all classes of
legislation except money or taxation bills (see above, 94) .
While they may reject such bills as a whole, they can-
not amend them. •

The legislative assemblies of the provinces are elected
by the people on a very liberal franchise-manhood
suffrage in Ontario, - New Brûnswick, Manitoba and
British Columbia, and practically so in Prince Edward

4 Island. A property basis still prevails in Nova Scotia
and Quebec (sec below, pp. i6o, 161). The number of

the addition of a small sum or a mileage rate,, ten cents

members varies from ninety-four in Ontario to thirty in
Prince Edward Island . They do not require any° pro-
perty qualification, but must be British born or naturalized
subjects of the queen, and male citizens of the age of
twenty-one years not disqualified by law. They are paid
a certain compensation during a session, varying from
$8oo in Quebec to $t6o in Prince I:dward Island, with

each way • in some cases, ~to pay travelling expenses .
Members are nominated and .clccted on the same day in
the provinces, and the vote is by ballot, except in Prince
Edwfrjd Island . Tl'i* methods of conducting elections,
from the time of a dissolution until the return of writs
for a new legislature, are practically the same as those
fQr the-dominion parliament. The lieutenant-governor,
by the advicc of his council, issues a proclamation dul y

r 'dissolving the cild legislature ' and appointing the day
fôr the return of writs, and calling the, new, legislature

- together. . Ketûrning officers receive the writs and fi x
, , .
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the day for nomination and voting according to law .
Voters mark and deposit their ballots in the same
secresy as at a dominion election (see above, p . I04) .

The provincial laws providing for the independence of
the legislature, like those of the . Dominion, prevent
contractors and persons who receive salaries and

' emoluments- from the dominion or provincial govern-

ments from sitting in the assemblies;- The statutes
against bribery and corruption are as strict as those for
the Dominion . In all cases the provincial judges try
cases of, disputed élections, with the same satisfactory
experience that has been the result of a similar system
in the dominion elections .

The legislatures of the provinces have a duration .of
four years-in Quebec, of five-unless sooner dissolved
by the lieutenant-governor. They are governed by the
constitutional principles that obtain, at Ottawa. Thé
lieutenant-governor openi and proroguçs the assembly,
as in Ontario, New 13runs%%,ick, Prince I ;dward Island,
Manitoba and British Columbia; or the assenibly.and
the legislative . council in Nova Scotia' and Quebec,
with the usual formality of a speech . A speaker
is 'clccted by the majority in each assembly, or is
appointed bythe ,crown in the upper - chambor . Th

e rules and usages, that. overn their proceedings are
.

derived from those of Elgland, and £k ô -tiôt differ iti any
material „respect from the procedure in the dominion
parliament (see above, p . t to). The rules with respect
to private bill' .lel;islation are also equally restrictive .
The British North America Act , requires that th e

Nlegislatures of 'Ontario arad' Quebec must sit once in
, évery twelve mônths; like the dominion parliament (see
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above, p. 105), but even without this constitutional
direction the fact that supplies for the public service

mustbe voted every year before a fixed day--either

the first of July,or the first of January in the different
provinces-forces the several legislative bodi~s to meet
béforè the expiration of a financial year. If they
did not meet to pass a new supply or appropriation bill
(see above, p. .j t9) ~efore the end of that year, the pro-
vince would be without money to meet the payment . of
the tnajôrity of public salaries, and expenditUre on public

works or other matters of provincial necessity ./

2-Number of Members in the Legi,alaturea of Canâ,da.•

The legislative assemblies of the provi_nces have the
foll9winl; number of members, all of whom are required
to take the oath of allegiance required for tnembers of
the senate and hous(; of commons of the dominion
parliament (see above, p . 106) .

PROVINCRS. 1IRNIi Y.N % .

A

,

British Columbia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . '. . . . 33
Manitoba . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40
Oqtario . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94
Quebec . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .73
New Brunswick . . . . .. 46
Nova Scotia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . 38

, Prince Edward Island . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 30

/ Total number in provincial assemb lies . . 354
Legislative councillors in Quebec and Nov a

Scotia . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4
Legal maximum of senators and members in the

dominion parliaiiient in 1 89 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 293
No rthwest assembly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.
. . . . . . . . . 26~ . _

Total number of members iri the legisla-
tive

•
bodies of Canada . . . . . . . . . . . -7t 7

or one representative for about every 7,00 0 souls of the population
of the Dominion.

I e

i

.
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3.-Voting Quali$cations or Electoral Franchise in the'
Provinces .

In the provinces every native-born Canadian, or sub-
ject of her majesty by birth or naturalization, who is a

male person of the age of twenty-one years, not insane,
not convicted of critne, nor other.wise disqualified by any
law, and .who is duly entered on the official list of voters ;
can vote at legislative electivnç within their respective
provinces on the following conditions :

•

An Ilrilish C(Ylunrhr•(r. - Residents in the province . for twelve
months, and in an electoral di,,trict for two months of that time .
Chincse and Indians have no vote . The system is consequently
manhood suffrage .

In llfanrlnGa.-Residents in the province for six months, and in
the electoral div ;sion for one month before the issue of proclama-
tion appointing the rc~istr:uiun clerk thercin . The system here is
also tt~anhoud suffrage. In~ii;~ns and pcrsuns, of , Indian blood
receiving an annuity or treat)nu0ney from the crown, and all
persons receiving salarics or fees from the (Ic,nlinir~n or provincial
governments to amount of $3 5 o a ye;ir and upwards, have no votes .

In Ontariv.-Residents in the province for nine months before
the time fixcd by law fo r heginnino to m ;ike the assessment roll in
which they should be entered as qualiticAl to vote, providing they
are at the time actually residing in the municipal district in which
they vote . The s)-stem here, too, is manhood suffrage . . Enfrari-
chiseci, indians-those who have obtained by law all the ptivilebes
of citizens-can vote on the saine conditions as other voters ;
unenfranchised Indians, not residing on an Indian reserve, Or
among Indians, can vote on a property qualification .

In Quebtc.-Owners or occupants of real estate valued in cities
at $300, or $2oo in other municipalities, or which yields a value of
$2o a year. Tenants paying an annual r6ntal for real estate of at
least $30 in a citÿ, ancj $20 in any other municipal division . Also
teachers under the control of school commissioners or trustees

;
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renliers, or retired farmers, with a rental of at least $ioo yearl
y farmers' sons working on thcir I?arents' f:u-ms, if divided equall

y b1tween them as co-proprietors; sons of owncrs of real propert y
residing with parents, on sitriilar conditions as last ; fishermen,
owners or occupants of real property and boats, fishirig gear, or of
shares in a ship of actual value of at least $t 5o. The systctn is
consequently based on property, and is more restrictive than in

any of the provinces, except Nova Scotia, whose franchise is very
much the same. 1re

In Nere, Nrimszui<k -Resiclents in a district for twelve months-
beforê'the makinl,~ up of voters', lists . Persons assessed for the
year on real estate to the value of $too, or on personal and real
property together to the amount of $ .loo, whether residents or not .
Priests or other christian ministers, or school teachers, or professors
in colleges. The system is manhood suffrage.

In A,)7,(: Scnlia.-!'ersons assessed on real property valucd at
$150, or on personal, or on pers mil and real property to) ;éthcr,
valued at $300. Pet sons exemptrd from taxation, when in possession
cif. the property just stated . Tenants, yéarly, of similar property .
Sons of forc);oing per;ons, or of, widows, in possession of cnou ; ;lt
propetty to qualify as stated above, and actually residing on such
property . Persons having an annual income of $2 o . Fishermcn
with fishing gear, boats, and real estate, asscs,ccl at an actual
value of $t 5o, provided that such pnpcrty is %%ithin the county
where the vote is l;iven . Dominion otü'~ials gcnrrtlly, and some
provincial cmployces, cannot vote at provincial elections .

In Prince J:rrr~,r~~t fsArnd-Rcsidcnts in an electoral division
who have performed st :uute labour for t%%clvc month-~ hefore an
election. Owners or occupants of rcal c,tate, within the elcctor.il
disCrict, of the clear yearly value of $6, provicled they have occupied
such property six ni0nths before election . Residents in Charlotte-
éown and tiummrrside mho have p,tid .t provincial poll tax, or

.t+!~enty-five cents on such cia•ic poll tax for year preceding election .
Owners or occupants of at least eight acres of certain reserved land
for six tnonths in Georgetown . The system is manhood suffrage to
all intents and purposes . Certain dominion officials cannot vote
at provincial elections. -
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CIIf11'TI;IZ I~1I .

\fATI'1?rtS OF PROVINCIAL LLGISLATION ..

t . I.~{~~rl l:'JrtlJJrr r~rli~JJr ( f,S'r!(je r!s of l'rm~in(-i(rl Lf4rfs
1
u1ion .-

2. 1 )UJJIJJJJOJl PU7r10' (~f /)rsil%%(JîU[llrc'f.

1 . - Logf11 Entanioratiori of Subjo ct 3 of Provincial
Legi t3lution .

The suhjccts that f,tll ~~ ifltitt the lc l" isl

,

ativc rtuthority ,,
of the provincial t ;ovcrrin l crits are very riunlcr(rtrs and
affect initnctiiatcl,v .cvcry man, wor»an ancl chilcl in it
province. ('omfi~rt and ccnlvcriicrtcc, liberty and life, all
the rif;lits of citi ze tls w ith respect to lrrol>crty, the endless
rnattcrs that daily ;tffrc:t a c•clnt m ttnity, are urrclcr the
conh•o I of tl le provincial authoritics .

The Ie I;isl aturc ni ly, in each province, " exclusively
make la ws " itt rcl,tt fOn to the classes of?4 trt)jccts enu-
rncratcil as fo ,ll ows : '

t . The, mrnclnu nt, from tilrn~ to tinlc, n o t %citllst ;uulin},* ,1n % thingin the British Ncnth J1ni eric ; ► Act, of the constitution of the pro-virlcc, c•xccllt as rc•~;arcls thc uflicc of licutcna7lt- g clvc~rncrr .
2. I)ircct t ;tz .ftion within the Province in order to the raising ofarcvcnue ti ► r provincial purl mscs .

3 . 'hie bcirrowitt}; >>f nuO nc•y oll the sole credit Of the province .
4 . "l'hc! r5tnb lishnlcnt and tenure o f provincial

offices, and thcappointlncnt and papnlcnt of llrt ►vinci,ll offic•crs ,
5 . The management and sale of the pub lic lands bclon6ing to theprovince, and of the tituber and wood, thereon . ( In the case ofManitoba, %% hidh was made a province after 1 847 , the public lands,(r() ;1

t,
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as well as those of thè Northwest generally, belong to the dominion
go1'ernrttent . ~

6 . The estahlishment, maintenance and management of public
and rcforinatory prisons in and for the province .

7 . Thc est,rhlishn,cnt, nt.rintenrince and management of hospitals,
asylunis, charities and c•Icemosyn;uy institutions in and for the
province, other than marine hospitals .

8 . Municipal institutions in the province .

9. Shop•, saloon, tsr~•crn, -'cl : ► u c ticnieer and other licenses, in
order to the raising of a revenue for provincial, local or municipal
purposes .

to. Local works and undertakings other than such as are of the
following Classe s

(r . . L.incs of stt•,un or other sh11,s, rn,iltivrrys, canals, telef ;raphs and
other works and unclcrt :rkings cc,nnccting the I,r„vince ~► ith any
other or others of the provin( cs, or cxtenc1in9 hcyon

( l the lirnits of
the province ;

b• Lines (if stcantshil,s betwcun the province and any 13ritish or
fc,reip country ;

.
~'. Such %%c~rks as, rrlthc,u};h wholly situate within the province,

are 1 ►cG,rc or .rftcr their execution clccl :uccl by the"prli ;trnc•nt of
Canada to be foi. (ha general c ► cl~- .rnt :r};e of C' :rn,ula, or for the
advantage of two or more of the I,rovinccs (see uGm~e, p. 125,

• for explanations) . •

t r . 'I'hcc incorporation of comhanics with provincial objects .
,, .

12 . Solemniz:rti„n of rn,rrri,rge in the province . ntarrial;c an d
clivc,rce, howcver, belong to the dontinion gov
p . 124).

1 3 . Property and civil ril;htsin the province.
•' t .t . The administration of justice in the, provincc, including thc
constitution, maintcnartcc .urd or*anil,ttion of provinci,tl courts,
both of civil and of criminal juriscllction, and including procedure

~in civil tnattcrl in those courts .

s , I
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15. The imposition of ptnishmcnt by fine, penalty of imprison-
ment for enforcing any law of thc province ni, k( lc in rclatiion to any
matter coming within any of the classes of subjects enumerated in
this section . a

t,G . ( ;cncrally all matters of a merely local or private nature in
the province.

A

A careful consideration of the foregoing subjects will `
show how large and important a mc ;tsurc of local sclf-,~
i;overnment is given to all the provincial ,mem bers of the
confccicration . Provincial Icgisl4tic,n in every way more
nearly affects the claily . life and interests of the people of
a province than the more I;encrrtl and national legislation
of, the Dominion . For instance, inclircct taxation on
imports c.loes not come home to all Classes in every 21ay .
life like those taxes which are imlxosccl by rntinicipalitics
on the authority of provincial statutes .

2.--Education .

It will be seen above, however, that the all-importati t
question of education ducs not fall within the en mera-
tion of matters belonl;int; to provincial Iel;islattio i, but
that it was cottsiclerecl necessary . to devote ;t special
clause to this subject in the constitutional act of 1867 .
The rcas'on for this must be soui;~t in the political
history of the question . °

- While the clifferent provinces ~Cfc,re cc~nfecler . .ion
were perfecting their respective systems of cclttc,ttion,

the question yf separate schcxols ,tttainccl much promitt-
cncc. The Prc~tco t~tnt mincyrity in I,ùwcr Canada, and
the Roman Catholic minority in Upper Canada, earnestly

'contended for such an ecluc,itional system as would I;ive
the Protestants in the fclrmcr, and the Roman Catholics 'irj

ca
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the latter province, cont°rol of their own schools . Finally,
in ti ►u,c tw' ► l,t~>vinces, separate schools ol,t,tinecl at tue
time of the union, and it accorciirtr ;ly I,cc,unc tlCccss,try-
to give the rnitao,ritics in cl1tc;tio,ri t ;tt .trantces fin, the
continuanco of th(,-;c sclrc,ul ;, "t; fa r : ► ti suc h cc,ttlcl be
given in the c ► ,tr,titilt iuri . "l'lic British N(,rth Anicrica
A4-t now l,ro,vicics that wliilc the l,cr;isl,ttttrc ()f a province
may exclutiivcly rit ;tkc la w s c,rS' the subject of ccluc.;ttion,
nc.,tltint,r tlrcrciri sh,tll I ) rcJ ► i► li ► :i ;tlly affect any of the
cicttonritt,tti ► ,nal sc:lr ► u,Is in existence hcf► ,rc. J uly,` 1867 .
Where in any province a s}'stcm of sej,aratc schools
cxistc•cl by law at the time of the union, or was there-

after c.t, ►hlisliccl by the lctiitil,ttur•c, an al,l,e,tl lics to the
governor-general in c Ouncil fruttt any ~V .t ► ,f a. I,r ►► vincial
authority "affecting any rinht, or l,rivilc;;c" of a Pro-
tes tant or Roman C. ► tholic: ntim ►rity . In case thc I,rc,t•in-
ci;tl ,ttttlic,riticti rcfu;c to>', ►<•t for tue due I,r<,tcction of the
rights of r»irto,ritics, in ac:corclanc•c with the l,rc,visioti ; of
the C01istitutio,n, tltCn the lru•li,tlticnt of C ;tnAMla May
provide a rcmccly for the Aue cNecution of the saine .
In tJic constitution ~;ivcManitoba in t ti,7o there are
similar provisions, and an al,l,e ;tl can be t»,tdC to the
l;civcrrior-gcncral in éuttnc:il when a provincial law or
clccision affccts any rigdit () r I,rivilcgc of the Protestant
or Roman Catholic minority in relation to cciuc ;ttic,rl .

Parliament can only within its own cliscrction intcrvctic
to provide a rcmccly whcn the provincial authority . clocs

not pass such lc~;itilatic,ri as sccn ►s necessary to the
governor-general in courtcil- under the provisi,ons of the

constitution .

,
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. . . r
3. -Dominion Powor of Disnllowanc© .

The British North Amrric .l Act gives to the dominion
fiovcrnmcnt a clircct control, over the 1cl ;islation o f each
province. NVhilc the itnpcrial f;ovcrnmcnt can clis'tllow,
(reject) ;tn act of the Cauutcli ;tn p;•li;ttnent at variance
with the intcrests of the" empire (see ahn ; c, 1 ) , 68), the
l;ovcrnc~r in courjcil c,tn .within one year fror» its rccciltt,
clisallow any act c,f a provincial legislature, anc .l con-
sc(lucrttly ]rrcvcnt it lecc~tninl; the l a w. , l'rcvioirs to
i H67 tltc intl)cri,tl gcrvcrnnrcnt cc~ulcl . ciis,tllow any act of
<t proviticial legislature within the lirnits ().f British North
E1rnerica . The lover over the provinces in this respect
lias now been tratt5fcrrccl to thc central f;ovcrnmcnt of
Canada sittcc IS67, This political power is oncrto be
cxcrcisccl with €;rcat cliscrctimn anci jttcl};mcttt, as 6tlrcr-
witic it may invul~~c r.mn"cclucttccs 'fatal to the li;trmc,ny
and intct;r'ity of the cOnfcclcratic~n. It may be laid cluw n
in l;encral tcrms that this "veto " can be I,rc>pcrly cxcr-
cisccl When the ;tc :t unclcr consiclcratic>n is bcycrncl the
constitutional power of the ]cl;isl ;tturc, or when it is
hostile to the' riglitr ; cnjc~yecl by a ntincrrity trnclcr die
constituticiti, or when clearly cl .rngcrotis to the peace and

duttity of the llcrnlinion f;cncrtlly. The danger arises
from the exercise of the p o wp r, on the grounds of public
policy, in tue crtsc of a question clcarly within the con-
stituticrn,tl powers of a legislature . The principlc that
should prevail, as ,t rule, is to leave .,to their opcration all
acts that f,tll witltin the lxowers of the provincial Ic};is-
laturc, which within its lcgal sphcrp has as absolute a
right of lcnislation as the dominion l~arli,zmcnt itself ;
and if the clotnittion authorities, at any time, for suffl-
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cient reasons, consider it necessary to interfere in pro-

vincial aff,tirs, they must be 'prcharccl to justify their
action before p,irlirimcnt and the country' sc~ clccply'
interested in the ltrescrvation of the union . As a rule,
it is the wiscn colicy . to obtain an opinion from the .
courts in all cases of clc>ubt, iitvulving nicc and clelicate
points of la w , rather than to use a lxoliticrtl power whiçh
is reTarclccl with suspicion by the provinces. Fortunately
the law allu~~•s such rcfcrcnces to the suprcmc court of
Canada (see (ibovc, 1) . 130) .

A
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Yi. fudicial A15lioinlMcnts.-2. Constilu liom and Qrganiwation of the

/'rrmineiulC•ourls . -3. C'ivilLit wol French C'anurta.-¢. lsrrbt

lish Co»tnyon Law. S. .S'tatrrtory I_aw .

1 . -Judicial Appointmonte .

`ne written constitution 1)rc)vicles that the i;ovcrnmcnt

of the Dominion s1 1,1 ll alonc appoint and pay the ju ( l ges

of the sul)criot•, district and couiity com-B of the provinces,

except those of the prc)irtte courts in Nova Scotia .

Justices of the pcacc, 1)()Ii'c:c and stil)cncliary tnat;istrates

are, howevcr, rippc)ititcct by the provincial governments .

The juclf;es of all the stil)cric)r courts can onlybc rctnovecl

on an aclclt•css Of the two hou"eti of the clotninion

harlimnant ' to the i;c~vcr ►to~r-gciicral, and an inclttiry

before a committee Of tltc ç;oninic)n5 or senate into any

Charges that may be ntmlc agitinst thcnt . • Juclf;es of

the suhrenle or sul)cric)r courts must be Ir,trristcrs o r

,1clvoc,ttes of at Icast tell yc{trs' standing at_ the bar of
IIprovince ; county court jucfges, barristcts Of ten or

sc:vcn ycars' sttcit standing. Stil)cncli;try and police

mat;i>trcttcs must be, i;c'ncially, of at least threc years'

stancling . All justices of the peace nittst have a certain

Iirc)pcrty qualification in the imtjority of the provinces .

All juciicial aphointmcntti are made on the recommcndl-

tioti of the dominion minister of jttsticc, wltosc duty it

1 170 1
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is to inquire into any charges macle against judges, and
'to advise the houses of the proper course to hursuein
.5uch case .,;. When juclnes wish to obtain leave of
absence froin their duties, or to retire ft•om the public
service, it is throuf;h the department of justice all the
necessary n icasures are tFiken.

2.--Constitution and Organization of the Provincial
Courts.

'I'he contitutioit 1>roviclc,ti also that the governinents

of the provinces sltall have sole cotttrol, of the constitution,
orf;attizatioit, ;tncl procCcltirc of all thcir own courts,
having civil and criminal jurisciiction . . At any time
they 'may trtakechanr;es in the constitution of those .
courts, abolish any one of them, aclcl a ncwfcourt, or
impose aclcliti ,onal duties on cxistinf; courts. But wheit-
cver a new juclt;e of a superic~r, or district, or county
court is recluirecl by a provincial act, it is the Dominion
that provides the salary and m ; ► kes' the appointmcnt .
But while the cloininic ► n parliaiitent has no_rigltt to
abolish, or interfere witli the constitution of the pro-
vincial courts witltin thcir provincial powers, it is cluite

comhetent for that body to assign to, those courts •
dutics in connection with matter, which fall witltin the

unciouhtcel powers of the central goveriiment--the trial

of ciislnitccl clominion elCctlOnS, for in.~tancc. In short,
the' clomittion f;overntnent can call upon the provincial
judiciary to carry out their lef;i,lation . '

The constitution gives to the provinces exclusive
control over all mzttcrs affectitig property and civil
riqhts, and consequently - the provincial courts have to
deal with subjects that affect' immediatelÿ all classes of

V
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1)ersons. he provincial legislature can alone pass

legislation t tching these matters . On the~ other hand,

the dominior parliament can ' alonc makc laws relatin

g to crime and riminals; that is to say, define the natur e

of those nun ►+us c ►ffences against public order, religion ,

morals, I ►crson. t rights of 1 ► rol ►erty, and the ad ► ninistration

of law and justice, that fall uncler the crin ► inal 'law, and

may be puitished by clcath, or imprisonment, or fines .

Treason, murder, rnai;slaughtcr, forl ;cry, frauc.i, breach of

trust, libel, burglary, receiving of stc~lcn goods, robbery

and theft, conspiracies, ,ire among thcse offences against

public order, per5ony and, the rril ;i ► ts of prci'licrty . 'File

regulation of the proce<.iurc or the formal stcps in the

trial of such offences is also entrustcd to the dominion

parliament. On the other hand.~l ►e trial of such offcnccs

must take place in the courts of the province which alonc
have authority to ad-minister justice in such cases under

the rules laid down by the criminal code of Canada, an
d in the absence of such rules in accordance with the

common law that t;over ► 1s evcry province in the absence

of statu-tory enactment
. From the preceding paragraphs it will consequently b e

seen that the provincial courts have conclusive powers to
try and detcrmine all civil and criminal suits and

actions at law, siffi-ctinl; thé lives, liberties and propcrty
of the people within their provincial limite ; that they

regulate both the law and I ► rocedurc iti matters of

personal or private rights, and that the dominion
government alone makes rules of law and procedure in

criminal matters. The reason of this' division of

legislative authority must be soul;ht in the hi :5toriçai

fact that in all the English provinces, which had so long

.
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- enjoyed local self-government before 18 67, there were'
differences hotli in the laws and procedure relating t

o civil rights -,in (t prop6rty, though based on the general
principles of 1?nglish jurisprudence, ,whilc in one great
province there was,a distinct system or code of law to
which the people had been attached for more than two
ccnturies and a half.

11 0

3.-The Civil Law of French Canada.

The criminal law of Eni;h"nd has prevailed in all the
p~ovinccs since it "'as formally introdurecl by the procla-
mation of 1763, and the Quebec Act of 17 74. The
French Canadi~rns never objectcci to . this system of law,
sincc it gave thctti the advant . .il;e of trial 1)y jury,
unknown to French law. The civil law, however, that
prevailed *in, Canada under the French rule, has con-

tinuccl to be the legal systcm in the province of Quebec
since the cession, and has obtained a hold riow in that
,section, which ensures its pcrm ;rncncy as an institution
closcly ;illicci with the dearest rights of the people . „ Its
principles have been cizrefully collected and enacted in a
code which is 1>;itie(1 on the f,imous code prepared by the
orders of the Emperor Napole.bn in the beginning of this
century. The rules of procedure relating to the civil
law have also been laid dc>Wn in *a distinct code. The
civil law of hrcïticli Canada had its origin, like all similar

systems, in thc '~rnnar, law, on which were engrafted, in
the course of centuries, those customs and usages which
were adapted to thc social condition of France . The
various civil divisions or dcpartments of 14 'rance had

their special 'usages which governed each, but all cïf
them rested on the original foundation of the Roma n

1
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coclc Of 527-5,34 before Christ. The customary law of
Paris became the funcl,imetital law of Canada during the
French rult'. The law has been materially mocliftcd
sincc '176j by contact with E.,nglislt la~vs and customs,
and by the ticccssities and circumstances of d new
country ; but still, c1c~tilritc all the amcnclments and
modifications it has - undergone in order to make it .
more in kcepinp,, witli° the conditions of modern life
and the neeels Of commerce and enterprise, it,contairls
all thosc important principlcs wlticlt have the sanction
of al;es in all those cc,uittrics wltcrc a similar system
pi-mails, and which affect the civil rit ;hts crf inclivicluals,
the Intrcltasc and transfcr of Irrc~l~crty,- màrri ;tge

I
attd

inherit,tnce, and rmatty other nuttters of direct 'interest to
all persons in t community

. 4. -Tho Engliih Common Law.

4

In the other provinces the conjilloil 1 .1w of I .,
fc ►r"t's the fouttclatio it Of their jurisprudence . Its t;eneral
principles were brought into this country, as' into the
United St~ttes, by the cm-IY English colonists, but they
never stcloptecl those Iru-ts~Irf the l ;tw which, were not
suitcci to the new condition'of things in Amcrica. It is
r. oml>o ticd O f rules, princilrlcs and customs,' long cstalt-
lishecl in E?rtl;la ►tcl, and found in juclicial decisions and
the records 'of the C6urts . It has been c.ïllecl, with mttch
force, "juclge-ntacie h tw." It is a system replete with °
the principles of ittclivicimtl liberty and self government .
Magna 'Chuirta (scc above, P . 58) and the bill of rights
(sec above, 1 ). 58) only assertccl prirtciÉilcs of thi s

I
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ancient law. It is fe~unclecl on the actual experiences of
life, and not on mcre theory or speculation.

5.-Tho, Statutory Law.

In addition to the body of the comrnon law, Canada
has also availed itself of those stattrtcs whiclt have beert
passed by ltrli;tme ►it in E nl;lan<I from time to time to
tnect it concliticm of things to whiclt the old maxims of

• the l ;tw cc>ultl not apply . The establishment of lel;isl ; ► -
tures in the provinces, wc have seen, was only it little

- later than thc entrtncc bf the large British luolntlat•ion ,
and it was thcrctiore in their po%vct• to' a(l,tl,t English
stattttcs to the circttnistmnces of this country at the vcry

•, co ► timcncc ► ncrtt o f our history, or to pass sttc.h e ► i ;tctnlents
its wcrc bcttcr 5t ► itccl to the co ►uritry . T htrs it h;tl ) l )cns
that I;riu ;tlly ;t large body of (' ;t ► t ;iian st ;ttutory Iaw
has been built uluori the cont mo n Iitw fcnt ► tcl ;ttion of the
legal strtrctt ► re, and witlt a vic•w of maki ►tg the law more
intelligible it has cc~ ►iseclucntly bcc ►i wiscly orcierccl,
at cliffercnt tintes, that titll tlicsc stcttutcs shcittlci be
revised and co ►tsoliclatecl---that is, all the statutcs on one
su bjcct comhinecl iritc~'()nc---by commissions composcci o f

.
I

le ;tt• ► tecl lawycrs and jucll;cs . The people of the I)o,-
mirtiort and of all the I~rc~v~ iice~s, exc~el~t Prince I?ciwarcl
Islanci,~ have now easy , :icccss to the statutory law
that governs them. I It is also fin ►nd convenient in
the intcrv;tls bctmcn the consolidations of the stattt-
tory Istw to collect together, from time to time, all'
thc canacttncnts on it Irtrticttl ;tr subjcct and incorporate
them, with such amendments as are fou ►acl necessary, ir ►
one statute. This lias been founci eshctally useful in
the case of laws affecting railways, insurance, banking ,

to
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and othcr matters of public im port. The, criniinal law

lias been consoliclatecl in this way and fi>ri»s a distinct

code, or systematic arrangement of thc cri m inal rules of

law to be applied by the c ourts.

r
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CIIAPTI:IZ V.

COURTS OF LAW IN THE PROVINCES .

~. ( 'Ourl.r fo r Cr,/!cclic,tt ; j .tituatt I)c6ls.-~. C"un{Y (.'c,urls.-
,l . f tiriscric li,,,t c f' Lrf , ic~r (~,t„ !s . in C ri,tti,tcrl
,l. Co,lu•ls c f tiuPc•riur frnr s clic'lr'c,n .

When we co nte to rc 6cw the juclicia) system of the
provinces wc, (ittcl in c, ►ch ()f tltent several mtlrts ( ) l'sul w ric~r and infc r•ic~r jtlri s clirtic~rt ; that is to S . whose
l um•ers vary very ntuclt in int pmrt a n ce and are cluly' set
ti ►rtlt in the st.tttltes t ;ivin~; them Ic~t,* ;rl c~iac n ►.c anda trtlturity i. T Itc•se cmu t t, may he rc mvcniclttly clc ► ssifiecl ~as fullc,ws- c c ►ntntc-1161 tn at the fu„t uf' the juciici, ► )stt•u ►'ture-lhefure I prcicecd to g ive a sutttrttaury, of tltc irc•c.rrtsti tilt iun and functic,rtti in c~ %, cr'y pro vince :---

Inti~rior cmurts c ►f civil jttrisd ictic~ri, for the recme ry•
of cieltts, and thq$settleutc•nt of civ il actions of Iintitecl
amount .

2., Infericrr rotrrts of critninal jtirisciictiort, for the
suntrttary and sl,occly trial of 4fencl e r, against the
crintinal law, for the preservation c>f the peace in rvery
contntunity; for the preliminary !~ .x;tntination of charges
of crime, and the committal of the accusecl to prison for
trial before a higher court . ' ~ -

3. Superior courts, for the trial of civil and criminal
cases, not limited in aniount or 'nature, before it judge and
jury in each judicial district .
12 ( 17 7 1
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4. Spcci11 courts for the cli5sc,lution of marrial;e-only
in some llrovirices--thc proving of wills, the trial of dis-
puted provincial- aricl dominion clccti ons, the revisiott of
voters' lists and of asscssnlcnt rolls in nlunici palitics, etc .

5. The high_,st or sulrrcntc court in each province,
the court of appeal, to which cases are ~ryul ;ht as the
l ,, tw p ro viclcs, front . the courts of irtfcrior jurisdiction
classified ;t bovr,

By means of this tmichinUry thc ►r is in each province
most elaborate provision made for the settlement of
controversies of Cvcry, k.incl, for the p rcvcntiun and
punishment of crime, t11C lrrc~scrvation of law and d order .

,"l'1 ►c n ature of this machinery is more fully explained
. below.

1 .- Courte for thRi Collection of Small Dobte .

In the provinces tire followinl; courts try actions for
the rccovcry of sm a ll debt s

In 1)irlario.-'l'hc division . courts whose jurisdiction does not
extend beyond $zoo in actions t„r clc•ht or cimtrart . In no case call
the sum of tire ',unuunt to~ he 9011V into cxccccl $q(x). Their
jruiscliction cioes not cover in any shape gambling debts, liquor

clrunk in a tavern, or notes of hand given thurcfur, titlcs to land,
will or settlctnc,tit, tolls, customs ur frtndhitic, slander, seduction,

wills or testaments, or actions against a justice of the peace for

anything clone in the execution of his office . ' Appcals lie under
certain conditions to a divisional court of appeal (see bdc,u " p . 1 89 )•
As a rule the presiding judges are judges of the county courts, but
any barristcr may be appointed to holci the same .

In Qucbe•c.--The circuit court (see Mou,, 1 ). 1 79), rccorclcrs'
courts in cities (in cases of W at;es and actions between lessors and
lessees), cornmissioncrs' courts established in certain parts of the'
country, and nlagistratés' courts . '

rr



l_'o u ~'lw coulas . 1 79
!a 1Veru JTrrnrs~ar~k.--titilrçrid iary * or lud ice ma g istrates, paris hcontntissioners, and justices of the Peace, where the debt does notexceed $Ôc) .

lrr Nrrr,,r .ti'c•otr e r .--One or two justices, according to the ;unciunt ofthe debt, which c .utnut exceed $so in any r . ► lle .
In l'riaee /;rltr,rr,llslard,-'Che city court at Charlottetown, and

the srnall dcbt court at Suinincrside, where the ;urionrnt cloes not
exccr•cl $So and $?o rctil~ccti~r ly .

in llrilrrh l:i,/rirrr/,i,r .-• titiprncliary and police tncrr;ititrates, where'the debt cl„es nut excred $tcx>, ~

it, .Il1r1rilr,Ga .---The rourrty connts are the courts for the collection
of small debts (see next 1 ►u :rl ;r,rlrh) .

2 . - CoutAy Courte .
I iif;hcr in thc legal structttrc are the rourtty courts,

Whirh lt j t % •c I ;u1;~•r IruMV r". in civil action'; tlt ;tn thrtse just •rt ;unctl . The jurl"; ; c , in these rI'murt, arc altltr ► intecl, paidand r~~ntca~rrl uttly by thc cl()rttinicrn f;uwct•ttntc•nt . "1•Itcfitllrm-inf,► stittcntctit shows the Itctwcrs of t4sc jticlici,tl
bodies : "

In (~ntari~~, to the atttrnutt of $20o for rieht or^clama};es, or onnotes of h;rnel or, where the ;rmount is ;tscertained by the( iefrndartt'ssig n ; ►turc, to $400. In Nova ;ir„tia, to $400 but not less than $20 .In New 13runswic.k,to$.t00. In Prince 1•: dw ;rrci Isl ;uicl, to $tso. InManitolrr, to $2 50. ln British Columbia, to $I,(-Xc)o.
The sup i,tio r courts of Qucl)ec are in sonre respects county courts,since a judicial d is trict in,<'lu des one or rtt o re counticy; but theirjurisdiction in civil c ;rsc~ is nuit limitccl . Below thcnr are the circuit

courts, which have exclusive jw'iti(lirtion where the surit is not lessthan $tocr : also in all suits for school taxes and school fces, ;rndchurch d ucs, without reference to the ;tmount ; and from thei r
'5ti pcndiary .comcs from the Latin ,rliftndr a .luJ, and mcnns one whoreceives a fixed salary by the year for reLUtxr service as ( listin g uished froman ordinary justice of the peace who is not so pai l

l or empluyeJ .
,~ . .

/
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décision in such cases thcrc is n o a ppr ; ► I . In actions which c1o not
arise in the chief town (che f . lieu) of a,clistrict, the court has jurisclic-
tion (except at (,)ucbcc and 1lontreal) to the extent of $2cx>, and over
all suits t o r which the cr o%% n is a Ir :u ty. In these cases thcre is ,an
appeal to il)(,- su pcrior court . 'I'Irc circuit--uourt is lnrsiciccl over by
a juclf ;r of the mul ►crior court . The " circuit court of the district of
)<lontr ( •, ►I" is he lel by one of two judges called " circuit judges of
the district of \tonti v , ► I," but judges of the su pcrie~r court can hold
it, and are \ •e•stc•cl ►► ith the s, ►n ►r I ► o ►vcr, as the circuit judges.

In 11 ontrc ; ► I, and other citic s in the province o f e)ucl vc, the
rcce ► rclc•rs aie c ivic judges, ha~~inf,~ j ►n' i .clicti ► ,n to (11- e•iele~ actions for
taxes .1111d , ► sse•ti~,n ► cnts cluc .t o the 6 t y , rr ► ; ►► krt ducs, w ; ►trt- r :ite s,
reccwc•ry of fines and penalties imposed b y the city charter or
by-Iaws of •tl ►r city .

The county courts, lirolerly so called, have no juri,elicticn ► in
cases involving any tille- to land, the validity of wills (cxce•lrt in
l ;ritish ('erlurnlii ; ►), Iihc I, tik ncle•r, Ili c .14 1 1 of p o n ► i m . uf mal i iage, or
in actions a}; . ► inst a justice o f tilt! peace for anything donc by him
in the rxceutie,n o f his crffic c

. 3.-Jurit3ciic,tioti of Info rior Courts in Criminal Cfw©e .

In criniin,tl cases the law gives tc~ the lower courts
a certain Iintitccl ju ris( licti ( ) ti . In aII the citics o f Canada
-and a lso in every large towti of Ontario ~-thcrc at•c
police or sti pe trclia ry ma f;i,tr~ttcs who try offenders and
puniylr thctn summarily for clrunkctittesti, disturbances,
breaches of the pcacc, and other niitio r offcnccs, or sc•ticl .
for trial at the tiulrcrie courts t h ese pcrsotrs who are
ch ;u•gccl with c: 6 trritr,tl ~~fl enccs Mid ~•,tnnc>t or do not
~~~i sh ter be tricel in t he~s courts .of mere summary juris-
diction (see bel(, -,(, , 1 ), i8_-) . Justices of the lrcace have
also power to convict pcr,ons ch arl;ccl w ith it criminal
offence, where th e services of police o r stilmncliary magis-
trates are not available . I n the province of Quebicc th e

1
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recorders have the powcrs of police magistrates or of
two or more justices for the prescrv ;ttimn of the peace .
In all cases of criminal charge ' it is simply the ciuty
of the presiding m ;1n15tr;ttC, or justices, as the J ;tw of a
province may provide, to sec whether the (cviclc ► tcc
brought bcf► ~rc; hini is sufficient on thc face of it to
authorize him to sertd the ;tcc.usccl I ►cr,o ►n to ;t higher
court for trial. In trivial rrt ;tttcrti the magistrate sintl ► ly
issucs a suntntc ►►►s or order to the offender t o ► appear

1)(-fi ►rc him on a. certain day. lit wrio ► trti c ►ffenccs, like
charges of niurclcr, fi,rl;crv, b re,tcli of trust, r< ►h1 ►cry,
arson, and su f< ►rtli, he issues his warrant, which is it
command t~~ a ct ►rïst ;tl)lc or policeman tt ► ;trrc-st the
accused and bring him bcftrc the cc ►urt, imntccli ;ttcly .
When a l ►crsc ► n clisul ►cyti a suntnt ►►► ts the nt ;tl ;istr;ttc will
istiue a warrant for liis ;trrest, 1'hc-justice c;trt commit
a l ►crsc ► n tc ► jail w It<> t'cftrtic'ti to be sworn or to give
cvicience in a case. l'ritiunCrs may be " rc•nt ;tncic•cl," tl ► ;tt
is to say, tltcir,c ;ttic may be l ►stl ►oncti until ;tnc ►tltcr day
for aicclt ► ;tte re;tsotl . Kid may taken for thcir ;tl ► I ►c;•-
ancc it,, such cases ;tccc,rclinl,r to ► Itc -circtrntst ;t ► tccs of the
Case ;111tl the nature of the 46-ncc . \Vitnesscs are c;tllecl
for the 1 ► rc ► ticcutio ►t, and cotîrt,el may be It~e;ird un hc ►tlt
sides. The accused ► tt ;ty be hc;trcl i ► t answer to the
Charge, after tlic cx ;trüin;tti ► n of tltc' witnesseti for the
prc ► ,ccuticn, and wh;ttcver lie says is taken clown in
writing -and as thc justice w ;u•ns ltint - can be l;ivcrt in
evidence ;tf;;tirttit him at tlic trial . E'vcry witncss rallccl
by the accused to tvstify to any fact rcIcv ;int to the c ;tsc
must be heard . The informationi-tli ;tt is the writtrn
statement, c ►f the charge or charges ~c ► tcr;tlly on o;tth, on
which the justice issues bis warrant-the evidence, an d

2
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all other pahcrs relating to the inquiry m ust be fo rwarcl-
cc1 by the maf;istratc t o the clerk or other p ropcr ofliccr
of the court by which the accttsc(1 is t o 1 1c, tri v (l . In
case .,; where the accused is t i,trt charl;(~(1 with t w ,tson, o r
an O ffettcc punishahlc by (I e;tth, or ( ►ffcncc•s ;tt;ainyt the
qttccn's f;(~vcrttntcnt or person, bail ma), lrc t a k en .I '() r his
appearance before the trial court by t %% • o ju stir(•s or by a
ju(lt;V of any sul erior or county court in the' district
where he may be co n fi ttccl. In t he o th(•r c ;i w ti nncnti(~n-
c(1 ahovc, bail ca n only be all( ►wccl by rrr d (•r of a tiulrcri(~r
ccrutt o f criminal jttris(iictir,n for the I ► rr w inc (, , the high
court ( ) P jttstic'c in Ontaric~, tlic (Itt(•cn's Irench in Quebec
and M :utitr~lr,t, c ►r the tiu p-ric ►r cc,ttt'ts In c ►tltcr Irru v in(-es .

The fi~llow ittl; Ju(iici ;tl functi(~nm ri es niay at ( rnre- S rim -
marily, as it is legally c;tllc(1--(lisposc of c lises of prrsons
accus Cd of theft, ;tssctult, f; ;tn ib litil;, or ntittr ►r criniin ;tl
offettccs, who may c hcxosc tc~ be tried w itltc ► ttt a jury in
l ) rcfcrc.~ncc to l )citig ctttntittc~(I to j ;til for tri : 1 1 Ir0i01-C a
higher court

In Onh irin, Qrirhec and d 1 hruiloh( r :=Jur1};cs o f county courts,
recorders, c 011111l is s icmcr o f police, juclJ ;c of tli<• i 5 s ioms of the
pc:rre, police and district tttal;isttati•s, or rHlti•r'juriicial ofiiccts who
( :ur ,11~n c, undr•r a provincial la w , perfurm such acts as arc usually
clone l two o r more Justices of thr- peace .

In A~na .ti'o,l4 r and New /»r ns -. hc•corrlrr,' county cour t
judge, p`)licc or stil~etrdiary rrta};istratr•, c•r~ninttti s i~~nr•r of police .

I~i l'~`I~!~cr I;ilmrn"d Is/a~r~l a~r il hrih:r/r C~rlriarhi~r .-~1 ny two
justices crf~thc I ►carc .

'l'Ire rcc dcrs of flic nraritimc provinces nppcar nuw tu hc nothing
more, ns,n r 1c, thnn solicitors or ndvi .crs for municipal cc,rl>orntiuns .
'l'he tuwns' inc rtwrntiom act of Nova Saotin allows the mipcndiary mngis-
trntc of a tow tu hold the office, and (hi'. is - nccurtlingly dutic vcry
gCI1CfRIIy in the province . lui the piuvincc of Ouclrcc thc iccordcrs ar e
)uciicinl otticcrs n r1 can act as Juill ;cs of sc~siuns ( .cc ah w , pp . t23o, 181).
1'he office is a sur ival of old Engli`h judicial practice .

. _ • \
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4. --Çoutts of Superior Jurisdiction .

In the provinces, there arc above all the inferior courts
just nantcci, what , arc in practice hiTh courts of jtititice,
hMvinf,r unlimiteci jt r isclicti o n in a ll civil t"tncl cri m inal
cases .

The separate cottrt .5 that l 0n - c -%, istecl in Canada as in
I?n};I,trtcl--knc>wn is clucen'ti bench, corn mon pleas and
chancery-have been now p raçtically aho lish ecl, and one
court can try ctncl clcte r•tüinc any case o f I,tw or ecluit y

, that con ics bC (crrc it in cluc process of law . Fcir inst ance,
i hc ( lueen's h er ncl>), ch,tri ccry and cc~mtnr~n l ) lc,ts clivi s ictrt,
of the high court of ju s ti ce in O nt ,ar io ncr longer sit or
g ive jucIl;ntent s as such divisions, but all are clu a lifieci tcr
(leal with any sul~jcct. or lu~int of law. In Prince I~.clw;trci
Islan ( l, h 6tvevcr, the cltanccry cctttr•t is titill in cxi,tcncc
as a distinct tril ) ttn,tl, tltcrttgh its 1>r~ wcclttre has now (tectt
tnuch Sin)Irlificci . 'l'Ite lîrllmving Ir,tr ;ti;rtlrlts show the
constitution of these su pcricar courts in c tac h provinc e

in Oif lanio.-Onc of the tcv o clivisiortti of the sulrrernc court o f
judicature c,rllccl the high c0urt o f jirsticc, ccrrnpmsccl of ttu -cc ( iii, i-
si ons, cluccn's hrnch, chancery, and c0m 1 rnon plra s , which have
cyual jurisdiction in all nr ;ut e rs, civil and crirninal, not sl ) eci ;rlly
confinc (I to the c ounty, surrug : ► te and division courts . 'l'lrc qucerr's
bench is cc?rrrl )o s e <i of ;c•chic•f jur,ticc cir lirrsiclcnt and two justices
chancery , o f sr clrnnccll(w m Ines i dent and three justi c es ; curnnmn
pleas, of a chief jottice ur l ),resiclent and two juti"tices : .

In Quehec•. -"I'hC'yuern's hench fo r the trial of criminal cases, in
111ontrcal an~l `)uchc~ - rncl clscwhere when neccssary-cotnposcci
of a chief justice ami fi ve justiçi-~s . A sin g le juelg c h0 lcls the
crirninat court . The sulrcri o ~r• c < ►nrt, cornlw s ed of a, chief justice .
and an acting chicf justice (whu resi t lcs in Montreal or (,)uchcc
according as the chief justice lives in the one or other city ), and
of twcnty-eibht justices who livc in the chief towns of the juciicill
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not witltin the exclusive 1 ► e ► wc•rs of the circuit or other courts of
limited juris ► lictiun. A judge of this court has criminal juris-
cliction in the districts c ► utsiclc of Montreal and (,`ucbcc .

districts of the province .' It has full jurisciiction in all civil case s

A New Nrrnl .c7oiek .- '1'hc sulirenic court, composed of a chief
justi c eancl five judges, each of wh ►►ni acts as a trial jurl};c tlrrviul;h-
c ► trt the province. O n e of the judges ►► f this court sits as a judge
in equity . 'I Ife sul ► rc•tur• court has r ► ri);in tl jtnistlictirm in all matters
not belonging to the tlivnrcc, admiralty, Irrub ,ttc and cc ► unty C0111 -ts, ~
wl ► ~f ~ 1 ' I I

In Nmw .ti','n!r'►r . -A sul>rcntc ccul , c ►►ml ►sccl of a chic•f justice

provint e . • It has c, ► i};in;tl juriticlicttcm in all matters not slrcci,tll y

and six justices, ► • at lr of whut ► t sit-; as a trial judge thruut;hrwt the

c1e%I; :rtcci ttr the lower ct ► tn ts, but it cannot Irc : ► t• and clctc•rn ► inc
actions fujr,clc b t uncler $ ;io, ex c c•I ► t by way of aple :rl t ► the court in
ha iJ i r ►, thKt'l,ti t ► i say, to the whole h ► • n r'1t ►►r cmutt . Any ►►nr uf the
judges can cxcrc is4 the lu►wcrs Irrc•vi ►► usly vested in , ► judge of

` - lequity .

rc 5 1 unc trr ► nti uc c c .hnec ,y MW .

A /' , inc'e / :'dm ,rr►! Island. -The S ul ► r eme cr ►urt, r ► ittil ►► yKC,tI of a
chief justice and two j)tytirr,,, It ;rvin}; ►► ri};inctl jt r isclicttc+n in all
civil and crintin ;tl c .r -'es. hi, civil r,rs ► •s, ►► f t1c1 ► t, the action tnutit be
for an amount , tlit ►~ r$•,2 . All c;tutics I ►ry ►►nrl the jurisclii tiun of tire
county court i'an be tried Ix•li ► rc a judge of titis cuttrt/ A court of
ch,rnrc•ry s till c•xi s tti as a sc•I ► : r .tt e ro tttt in titis province. Two
assistant jutl);c•ti of the "ul ► rc•nrc• c ourt aie vice- chanccll ►► r :rcl master -
of the rulls, who 1 ► rr•tii(Ic over two co urts havinl; equal power and
juriscli c tiun in such ► r ► c ► ttc•rs as now in Ont ;trit ► :uc given to thc hi g h
court of justice . 'l'Ir e lic•utc•nc ►nt- 94 >vcrnui is nominally chanc:cllc►r--

~ simply a survival of the old judicial systcm .

hi 41IanrloGa . -The court of cluccn's bcnc:h, cimtpc ► scd of a ehic f

crtmtttal cases as in other provinces .

just Wc and fuur justices, having full jurisciictit ►n in civil and

justice and three justiccs, I ►ussessing all the powers of the supçrior
courts of the c ► thcr provinces,

In IjriPi:ch Columbia.-The sul ► re ►nc court, composed of a chief
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5. l'rnhalc t ind - Surrneale Ceu•ls.--6. fle•ir and Pel,isee Court in

On lelri0.----7 . (•e,urls for 7~ierl n/ Cnnhe ve•rh•e! lile•cYiu»s.-
S. C'ou p ls ef fie~vtsium (f Asse•ssiue•,rl Rolls and 1 i,le rs' l.fsls .
--g . 1)ivnr ct Ce,iirls. - .io. Suprr»te Cnurls if Aôjfe•etl.-

~~. /'ri,ie• .rs ef C'ourls . -~2. S'ltcrif%' and (Wic'trs i!/» Courts.-

ig . Ce,rune•r. '

° 5.-Probat© and Surrogate Courts .

•I ;csi(ICS the courts of superior and inferior jurisdiction
ntcntionecl ahovc, tliere'arc others of a slecial ► latut•c .,
"' lu 1 ►roh;ttc courts of the provinces Of Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick and Prince Eltlwartl Island, known also
as tiurrc~l;,ttc" in Ontario and Manitoba, are presided
c,vcr 1 )y One jutlt ; e, and have power to deal ~~~ith all
matters rclatit ► ~; to the will or tcst,ttttrtit O f tlccc,tsccl
1 ►crsons, t ►r the administration Of thç cfli.rts of 1 ►crsc ►n s
who leave no such will or testament . The w6rd

1 ►robatc" Shows the character of tlic' cluticti Of this

court ; its principal funrtic~tt k to prc~Vc the I . ;ttia w< ► rc1

" firoherre " having that n ► c,tning--th;tt a, will is Icn;tlly

Cxcc utctl, aI•►tl can be c;irric(I out accorcii ► It; to the last

wishcs ot the testator . But its jurisdiction extends over

• Stnrc>I;ntc comes front a Latin ++•onl, inraninl,•'to put in another's place,

nnd was furmcrly al+pli0i in E nt ;litih law to a deputy or substitute of an

ccclc .ia.ticjtl judge, R hi %hop or his chancellor, w ho, until recent yc a r .,, h t+l

authority in cases of wills.
(t851

10
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all testamentary tl)atters tif1 (1 cattscs, sul ) ject to the
revision () f the su perior cottrts---the chancery division o f
the high court of justice in• Ontario. In Quebcc the
jur•is(lictic ► rt in probate rests with the sul>crior,ccrtu-t . 1 11
British Columbia the co unty courts h~lvc jt lr is(licti(rn ul )
t o nlattcrs inv(rlvirtl ; $2 ,500 , ; l ►t(1 tlie sulrrcnucour

t beyond that ani(,trrtt . .lrt Ontario ~ and Manitoba the
c(>uttty jti(Il ;cs are surr(rf;;lte ju(Il;cs . °

O . ~- Hoir and Dovieoo Court in Ontario.
This c(iurt h as power to (ic t erntinc claims t o la 11 (1 in

the lrr(rvincc 'w It~.~r e the crow rt has itisuc ( I rt( ► patent in
favcn ► r of the proper c:l ;lin ► ,lnts . Commissions trrt(Icr the
great seal a re issue (], when ncc ctis~lry, to cumntissiuners,
the jtr(It;es of the sulrcri( ►r c ourts or other lrerscnls, to
(leal with sltcll cases as they arise .

7. - Courts for Trial of Cotitrovertod t!;loctione.
I n the case o f controverted or (lis putc(i clcc.tions for

the (1 0111 i n i(>n l,trlianien t or ,the provi ncial Icnisl a ttu•cs,
the stattrt(iry law of the Dominion ;ln(I 4 each province
gives jttriti(licti( ►n t o r the ju(IrcS of tilt! sulrcri( ►r r(rl ► rtti tp
try and (letcrmilie thcnl . In provincial c(~ntestc(I clc(._
ti(~rls one jtr(1};e is suf(i(.icnt ; hut the dominion law
re(luires that two jm it;cs Irrc tii(lc at a trial of every
clccti(~ri I>etiti(m. n p lx~;lls lie to the su p renic court of
appcal of a p rovitlcc in case o f a Irt•(n~i ► ici,tl, an(l to the
su prcnlw.c(>urt o f Canada in ca se of a dominion elcctio ► t . .

provinces , also act' as a court of ap ltcal from the f irst

, •

8.-Courts of Revieion of Aesoaeiuont Rolls and
Votere' Lista.

The county or district ju(ll;es in Ontario an(] othc r
.
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court'of revision held by a municipality in matters of
disputed assqssr ient (sec FiftJc Part, sec. Io) . - They also
act for the revis on of voters' lists for provincial elections .
Revising offic•s of . thc~litits of votcrs for dominion
elections are, in all thc provinces except Quebec and
British - ColutAia, it county or district judge or a
barrister of five years' standing at the bar, as the
govcrnor-t;cncr,tÎ in council may choose to appoint . In
Quebec, fie must be a judge of the superiar ~ourt or an
advocatc'of fivc years' standing ; in British ("olumbia, a
judge of it superior or, county or clis'trict court, 'or, a
titihendiary mal;lstratc or a bal-rister of fivc years' stand-
in This revising court, can compel the attenclance of
witnesses, the production of' papers and books, and

exercise all the powers of the sttpcric~r courts of a pro-
vince necessary to enable it to carry out the provisions
of the franchise law. •

1 0.

.

9.--Courts of Divorce .

In the provinces of Nov i i Scotia, New Brunswick an d
' .Princc I?dward Island there are courts With power to
dissolve it ma rriat;c bchvecn` parties for such catycs as
the law allows. In the case o f British Colu mbia, the ,
suprcmc court of tliat province holds that it posscsses all
the jurisdiction cc nfe rrcci / on the court of divorce in
England. . By the litislt North A meric;t Act the parlia-
mént of Catiada has sole Power to deal with, the subject
of

II
iarriagc and divorce, and can alone t;r.utt divorce by

special lel;islation on each case that comes before it
from Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, and the Northwest
.Te rritories, ' wh&e no courts have been established by its
authority. The courts in the maritime provinces existed

do
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bcfore i867, and continue to exercise their powers in the
absence of dominion lel;islation. The senate, where bills
of divorce are first presented by usage (see above, p. 94),
has a special committee and special rules on the subject .

10.-Supreme Courte of Appeal in the Provin'ces .

In all the provinces there are, the following courts o f
highest jurisdiction, to which apl7çals can be made from
the judgment of a court, ptcsicled over by one or more
judges :

In Ontario.- One of the divisions of the sttpreine court of judi•
cature, called the court of appeal, composeel of a chief justice and
three justices. It hears appeals; from the three divisions of the
high court of justice, queen's bench, common pleas and chancery,
within the limitations fixed`h , the juclic ;uure act . In cases ofldn
appeal from t divisional cxit1t of thcÎtit ;h court of justice, four
members must sit as a court ; from a single judge three are a
(1uortun . In case of illness p r unnvoiti,tlrle absence of a judge,
the vacancy may be filled by a judge of the high court, so as to
tnake a yuorunt . The court of appeal ntiay sit in two divisions at
the saine time, with the assistance of such number of judges of the
high court as may be necessary at`the time .

Below the court of appeal are the divisional courts of the high
court of justice of Ontario. Appeals are allowed to one of those
divisional courts - ecuh of which is composed of thrce judbes--

• but limitations are imlrosecl on the right of subseyucnt appcal
to the chief court u~ appeal . All act of 1895 provides that
there shall not be more than one appeal in the province front any
jud6qnent or order macle in ttny ctction or ntatter save at the instance
of the crown, or in n case in which the crown is concerned, or in
such cases as are speciliecl in the statute . , Appeal upon special
leave from a divisional court to the chief court of appeal shall not
be allowed unless the matter in controversy exceeds the sum or value
of $t,ooo, exclusive of costs, Or involves indirectly or othe wise that
suin 'or value ; or involves the validity of a patent ; or ~where th e

. . ,.

W
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judgment or order involves a question of law or practice on which
there have been conflicting decisions or opinions by the high court of
justice, or by judges thereof ; or «-here a judgment or order is in
regard to a matter of practice, but affects the ultimate rightq of
parties to the action to the extent of the said sum or value

; or tt,lrere
there are other sufiïcient special reasons for treating the case as
eXceptional and allowing it further appeal . In case a p ;tttyappeals
to a divisional court of the high court in a case in which an appeal
lies to the court of appe ;}1, the ~art s ~{ Y~ appealing shall not be
entitled to nfterwards appeal from the sai(l divisional' court to the
court of appeal, but any other party to the action or matter may
appeal to the court of appeal front the judgment or order of the
clivisidital court . ,,No judge shall sit as a judge oyt the hearing of
an appeal from any judgment or order made by himself.

In Quebec.--The court of queen's bench which lirais appeals
from the superior court in civil cases

. It also hears appeals on
points of law under the criminal code (see ubcnll•, p, 1 7 2 )• As a courtof 'appeal, four judges constitute it conrpetent court, thouglt five,and no

more, can it . A minor courZ of appeal is the court of
review, consisting of tlree ju<igcs of the stipes ior court, ancl review

.ing juclgrttents given by a single jucl};e of that tribunal . If this courtof review confirm the first jucl} ;mcnt, an ;ippeal can be made only to
the supreme court of Canada, or to the judicial committee of the
privy cçiuncil . If the jucll;ment is reversed by the court of review,
all appeal is allowccl to the c1ticÇn's bench, appeal side .

In New RP-WlsWiCk .--'I'he supreme court sitting as a full court,
but of whoin fc)ur justices form a<luorum .

In Nrnw Sc•olia .-'l'hc supremc court, sitting in banco, or a ,
full court, of whom four-or'thrce in case of illncss--form a quortun

.
In Prince J, (Irmmr I Island.--The supreme court sitting as .1 fullcourt, and having juriadiction in appe ;tled chancery cases .
In dllanilnba.--The court of queen's bench, sittino as a full court,of whom fhree form a quorttm .

In Ri7Yish Cotu,itbicr .--'l'hc supremc court, sittirtl its a full court,
of whom three shall be a quorum ,

I

-o
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F'rom the judgments of the foregoing provincial court s
of appeal there are appeals to the supreme court of
Canada (see above, I ) . 129) and finally to the judicial
committee of the privy council under the limitations and
conditions laid . down for such an appeal (see above,
p. 66) .

Appeals are allowcd to the supreme court of Canada
in criminal cases only when the court of a ppeal in it
province is not unaninlous . No appeal can be brought
in any criminal case from any judgment or order of
any court of Canada to the, judicial committee of the
privy ec~ncil (see above, p . 66) .

, .
11 .-Procese Y

I:very court gives effect to its power-c'; by forms of
I) rocecdinÿ (process) set fi~rth in the stattttc clcfinin~; its
jurisdiction aiul in its rules of practice. In civil actions,
process is of iriou s kinds : . t . A writ of summons to
compel a defend:tt to .I p l>e;tr before it court . .,,. Su b -
}1(t'.Ila , or SUtlllllolls to WltnCssCs to al)I)Car and give evi-
dence in a suit or be ,su bjcct t o ~ ; ► 'p~., n,rlty or Ilunishntcnt
(which is the translation o f subp""t ( t) . 3. Sunlrtlc .lns
to jurors to appear a t it trial . . t . E. xccution o f a jud f;-
nlent or orde.~r of it court, besicles other proceedinl;s not
necessary to mention hcrc.•. A warrant is a ;;uarantee or
protection (the original meaning of ' 'an old French word
waraut) to the perscm executing it that he has authOrity
for so doing . It is by 4w ;irr.lnts that persons charged
with crime are brout;ht before it In;tgistrate and com-
mitted to prison, and other processes necessary in civil
and criminal cases exccutcd .

i
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12.-$herifff and Officers of the Courts.

The most important officer in the çxecution of process

of law is the shcriff, who is appointed by the lieutetiant-
governor in council in the provinces, and by the
governor-gencral in . the territories . ", One sheriff is
appc,inteci . for every . , cottnty or judicial district in a
province. Ilerc af;ain we have another cx-amhle of our
close aclherence to old I?rif ;lish naines.' T te sheriff was
in Saxon times the jtulicial hresi(lent, of tic scir-gemot,
or assembly (gfmol) of the shire (scir), oqe of the divi-
sions of she h,nglish kitigdoms . I ie was, tlie " reeve" or
hea(imin of the shire, the sc-ir-geref~i, wh ch has in the
course of centuries been softenecl to sherif~ In Norman

times the shire became ,t county, and its g-ovcrnntcnt,

judicial, military, and fin,tncial, was l) ractically cxecutçcl
by the sheriff, who was clircctly resl,mnsible to the king .
In the course of time he was cl(,l)rivecl of his large
I>owers, and became a Inu-ely civil c-xf(icer . I le is now
in Canada an officer of ciit;nity, cottnectc(l with the
supcrior courts, who~e or(icrs, scntehc,cti and jucll ;ments '
are carriçcl out tuidcr his direction, cvcn to the cxccution
of a criminal . lie summc~ns juries, has chart;c of the
jails and their kccl)rrs. ' Ilc appoints his own c1cputie s

duties . *

In connection with the courts there is'also a large body
of officers, known as county attorncys, 'clerks of the
peace, cleputy clerks of the crowtt, couttty court clerks,
registrars of high or surrogate courts, and others, all o f

0

and ofi•iccrs, and is reslx)nsiblc for their misconclttct and
negligcnce in executinl; the process of the courts . I IcJ
gives securit}i for the Irrolx'r performance of his oncrous(

r
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whorn are appointed by the government of a /
province to,

It perform special duties in copnection with the adminis-
tration of justice . Every proccss of a court is duly
issued, and registered in the records of the court, by the
proper officer . The prothonotaries' in Quebec and else-

wherc are the clerks of the superior courts, who issue
writs, kccl) the archives and record .;, and enter ju~f~;mcnts.
In Quebec they have the right to appoint tutors and
render judgments in certain uncontested commercial
Cases .

The name of constable, now the lowest in the judicial
macltincry. goes b ;tck to e;trly Norman times, 1vhcrt it
t:eprescnted in office of ltitih dignity, which ttoblcs wer

e I)rôud to hold. The con<t,tblcs of the superior court ar e
generally known as t)ailiffs . All constables are "peac:e
oflicct•s " who serve the suntmc)tts and warrants cf the
proper courts. In cities thri .

'
are known as l)lic.emen

They can arrest pcrscIns who break the law in their
prescttcc, and bring them bcforc the proper court at the
earliest possible moment . Otherwise they ' zct only
under an order (rom a magistrate, sheriff, or court . In
times of threatened riot or disturbance, special constables
arc appointed by justices to prescrvc the peace . C0117
.stables are appc)intcd by the judges of sessions or
tn,il;istr,ltcs, or municipal cc)uncils, or police commission-
ers, as the law provides in each case in a province .

13.-Office of Coroner .
• ~.

Thè office of coroner goes also baç,k to early Ln glish
times, when he «• a s'a royal erfiiccr spcciallÿ appointed to

~ From two C: reek wurds,' meanin` a first notary or clerk .
13 '

n

~
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look aftér the peace and interests of the crown (Latin
corona, thence coroikr) in a special district allotted to
hint . It is now his duty to inlluire into the cause of the
death of apcrson who is killed or dies suddenly, or i n
prison. When the circumstances of the case require an
investigation, he sùmmons it jury, calls witnesses, and
holcls an " in(1uest " on view of the body at the place
tvhere it was fc ) uncl. Clj;e~n the facts ciisclosed it verdic t

murcicr , manslaunh ter, 1)r cul~~4ihlc rtcnligcncc, accordini ;

is given by the jt y. I'ér~oits may be clrari;ccl wit h

to t tc naturc -of th . clcath. ► When a coroncr's " in-
clùisiticm '(in.clr ry or ' vcsti~atiZin) chari;es it 1)er1on

orü; n of fres, wltcrt tue circuutstances point to in-
c~ n liarisnt or criittin ;tl clcsi ,;rt .

n . ~
jUsti e, % chc> will I~roccccl tc ► ntake inyui j~ into thc case as
the aw I~rovicl~, . Coroners can also inve,ti~*atc thc

with tttanslau~;ltt >r murclcr, lie must issue his warrant
to br• .~ni ; the acéusccl intinccliatcly bcfcirc :r m~{~ristr~tc cïr

14.-The Legal Profeesion .
• In each of the provinces therc is it law socicty, incor-

lioratecl by statute, for the promotion of thc interests of
the le-;al profession, and the rci;ulation of the study' .
necessary before aclntission- to the practice of law. I

n nearly all the provinces every pcrsolt must be entered asa
stuclcrrt-at-law, acco rding to the rules of titc scveritl law
societies, for five yçari before lie can bc adrüitteci to the
bar. But an exception is made in the ca se of one who
has taken it degree in arts or law in a rècot;rtizcci univcr-
sity. In Ontario, Manitoba and I3ritish\ Columbia, the
term of studies for a barrister is then reduced to three.
years. In Quebec, only one year is taken off for admission
as "an advocate "-the general cfesigriation of a lawyei'" w ~\
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in this provit}ce-when it student has received a degree
in law in a uni,versity. In Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick, four years' stucly, is required for admission as an
attorney, but one year is taken off it, the case of a uni-
versity graduate . Then it man can be admitted as a
barrister one year after becominn in attorney . In
Prince I?ciwiird Island, five years' study is necesstiry for

an attorney and one year later lie can be ac3rnitted as a

barrister, but two ycar5 are taken off for a univcrsity
graduate. t1n attorney is one who does not plead in
court, hût prepares " the brief," or case for the b ;irrister,
who can atlt<,nr rcPleac and argue before the jud te. 111,
Ontario, it cys 'arc now callecl solicitors, an they
must study as clerks in the office of it practisinl; s licitor
for five yçars, but two years are also taken off in case of
a graduate ,of a'university. In ;ill the provinces exatn-
itiatiims are necessary before a man can be admitted to
the stuily and practice of law, tnicler the ret ;ulations of
the different l,iw sc~cicties . The universities of the pro-
vinces now, generally speaking,, have . regular courses of
lecture .,, and c.xaminations in law, And confer dei;rees*of
bachelor and (i(,)ctor of laws. ' I -

The ,ittorney .l;enera) of it province has hrececlencc at
the bar over all c~thcr members, but he. i - ,inkti k~clow the
minister of justice its attorney-l;eneral of the 1)orninion .
13oth the dominion and provincial g overnments al )point
queen's counsel, who have a certain precedence at the
bar, and ought to be always rrien of hi ,,,h lega l standing.

~ . - . .

15. --Noiari©s.

In Quebec, notaries form it distinct p rofession, and are -
incorporated. They are public officers, whose special
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duty it is to draw ttp and cxecute iegal deeds, assure the
date thereof, preserve the , same in safe keeping, and
deliver copies and extracts 'of the sanlc, for certain fees
regulated by law. No advocate or physician can hold
the positiott . A course of five years' study is requiredbefore admission. In the o ther provinces, notaries aregenerally lawyers, appointed for that special purpose by
the lieutcttant-I ;overnor in cr>u ►rcil . ' Other- pers ( its, not
members of the le~;al profession, can be appointed whenthey have the qualifications recluirecl by law. A notary ~-generally ca llecl " notary public,"-as in Quebec, certi-
fies dreds and o ther writin g,~ s, or copics of the same, andhis seal and certificate give them validity at home and
abroad. Their most com ► noti duty is in the "protçstinl;"of notes and bills of exch ;tnne--in other words, a legal
declaration necessary when such commercial l )aher

%
orliability is not paid at the time and place required under

the law governing these 'matters .



CIIt1I'TI:R VII. .

TRIAL OF (•11'll, ANI) CRI1rINA1. CASES .

J . Ori~iu (f Cou, ls (f fl ssrze•, 1Visi / 'riris, (1 t rv rr»r! 7èv nri,re•r,
etc.-2. 7rl~rt 6} frny.--~. _7ri~r/ j f C'r' ,, i/ Ac/r'r,rl,c . - ,/. 7riu/
(!f . Cri„ri,hr/ c ?/jWcPs. - ;. A Ap e,rts r,r C'ri„ri,r~rt C rse s.-

6. J,r•"ry Ï rierl rf C', i„ri,rrrl (~J~,r~ r s .=7. I:. :lnrr/ilio,r r~lCriuri-
1ra/s.-S IV,•il cf 1/rrhe•ers Co, fi,i s .

T-Origin of Courts of Assizo, ~Visi Prius, Oyer and .
Terminer, etc .

The jucll;cs of the hiz;h courts cf justice, whether
called SUI)rCI11C ()r s°uI)cricir, or high court,,, rnakc what
are callccl " circuits " of it Provitlec at least twice it ycar,
and hold courts for the trial of civil and crimirial cases
not limitcci in thcir nature._ Th6sc are the courts in
which life and property are most cicclfly inwolvccl . I-Icre
we see iü'full opcration that systcm of trial by, jury,which
has al%%~,tys been the clistilinuislrini ; fcaturc of EAti;lish
law and justicc, as ccilnp4rcc`1 with the methods of France
and other natimts . - 'I'hc,c cc~ürtti havc long t~cct l knc~tvn
as courtsr 4If, assizc, nisi 1)rius, o f c)ycr and te.~rnti ►tcr, of
I;encritl j,ttl ciclivery . hi their ciril ;in and ntetllocl, Of
proccclurc we see the example of Enl;lattc) as in all our
institutions of I;ovcrtttttcttt . When it became nccessary
to separate the ori ,,-irtal .kinl;'s court (aw-r'rr re,fiis) of early

11971

I

Norman days . into branches to meet . the irtcrccisitll,Y
dcmlrlcis of thc . pcoplc for jttsticc.°, three clivi5iotis were
fortncd (i) -ne cvchcqucr attcmdcd to revenue and

I
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fiscal mattcrs ;(2) common pleas, to all mattcrs. of a
civil 'nature ;(3) the king's bcnch ; to crinlinal and all
other business not given to the other courts . In, the
course of~tirnc another court arose, ki7p\%,rr as the chrin-
eery, to provicle redress for petitioners who ec~ulcl 'nc)t
readily obtain it under $lre rules of law and proccciure
that obtâinecl in the commc~n law courts . Justices also
were sent on the circuit of the kingdom to' ,icl m in-
ister justice in colt iltics. It secros to have been alwa'ys
a fundamental principle of the riclnninistratiOn of law in
I?nl;lanci that c,rs~s, whethcr civil or crimirial, shoulcl be
tried iri ; local courts or in the presc.~nce of the county and
people where the stritors or accused lived, and not in a
(listant or unknown tribunal. It was as tir, expansion of
this,, principlc that trial by jury ,ir•o,c in the judicial
system of I?nl;lancl . In olcle,n timcs, for a l ong %ï•hilc
after the No,>rni,n concLueSt, it was customary to summc~ n

; twelve persons who lived in the inimccliat~~ ncil ;hbc~tir-
hc~o(l ~where a'clisl~ute~ had arise~rt, and to swear thetn to
tell the trtAth accc~rclinl ; to their knowlc•c1gc of the f;i~ts,
or by thcir '.' recognition," as it was called . In fact,
they were sirnply tt•itncsscs %cho acted to the best of

thcir knowlecige and belief, and represented tire opinions
of the district wherc they lived. Eventually there : ►rosc
out of this primitive mcthcxl of conrint; to a cc~nclusic~td
on a ciisputçcl czse, the practice of callinf,i witnesses,
and of Sutnmonln~,* twelve men of 'the neighbuurhoocl

to dcciclc on the facts as set forth in the evidence .

In the words jury, assizc, nisi prius, oycr and terminer,
we sce the cvidences of Norman influencc in the courts
of England and her c-)lonial possessions . ~' Jury" cornes
from an old French word meaning to "sWCAr," and was
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applied to the body, because the ordinance or "assize "
that first summoned them required each member to take
an oath. " Assize "• is also derived from the Norman
French, and was used originally to desi,,,,nate the sittings

or sessions of a judicial or even legislative bpdy, and
subseqtfently even to the ordinance or law of such an
assembly . " Nisi prius " is also it phrase of old legal
proccedings. Formerly the shcriff of a county was
commanded to bring a jury to Westininstcr=-the central
tribunal of the kinf;dom-on a certain day untess before
(thc translatlon of " nisi prius ") that time the justices o f
assizes came into the district . Now a trial at nisi prius
means simply when an action is tried before it jucl,,;c and
jury. The wor<l, "oyer and terminer" (hear and
determine) are aI ;o'rclics of the days when I?nglish
statutes and tlte' proceedings. of the courts were i

n Norman French. Consequently . when we hear of the
judges holding such courts we know that it means that
ihcy come clothed with authority to holclsittinf;s at which
they will hear and judge all cases brought before them .

•' Then there is it general jail delivery. 'Thc jails then
must deliver up their prisoners f1 r trial before a jury of
sworn men chosen rom, the ncinhbourhooci, as in old
I?tt~lish times . Below I exl~lain the method of choosing
a jury on it criminal trial ( P . 205) .. ~ ,

Persons on bail nitut coiiic forward and "surrcttde r

was established - in Canada in 1785 matters of

tlita»sclvcs for trial, or else their securities will have to
pay the penalties the law lias rcqtiired .-

2.-Trial by Jur~r in Clanada.

Yj u ry ,Trial b which never existed undcr French rule
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commerce and personal wrong. Of course the system
formed part of the criminal law which was introdu~ed
into Canada after . the cessi0n in 1763, and the kjn
instructed, the I;ovcrnor•gencral, Murray, to pass an
ordinance to permit French as well as English to sit
as jurymen. Gradually it came very generally into
operation, even in matters under the civil law . At
present, jurymcn in all the provinces except Manitoba

and British Columbia require to be British subjects who
are on the assessment roll of a county or other', district

where they serve, and to possess a certain aniount of
real or personal property . In Manitoba and Britis h

~ Columbia they need only . be actual residents and
electors in a district . In Quebec and Nova Scotia grand
jurors need a higher qualification than petty juryinen .
J urymcn are chosen by bal lot by sclcctors - ccrtain
officials of a county-in Ontario and soiuc of the othcr
provinces, but the process is too complicated to explain
it hcrc intelligently . 'I'lie complcte list of jurors chosen
for a sitting of a court or assize is called a " panel,,, from
the fact that origin,illy the list was written on a little
slip or piece (panel in old French) of parchnient . The
men selected for particular trials are said to be "i ►npan-
ncllccl," entered or enrollcci ot>r the list .

In civil cases of clisputçci facts jurics are still required
in the majority of the provinces, bi ► t of late years the
tenciency has been to allow the judge himself to decide
on tltc evidence in matters where there are nice and çom-
hlicated points of law at issue, anci juries are now be-
cominl; less common . As a general principle, however,
in the determination of actions at law the judge decides
the law, and the jury the facts of the 6se. In all crimina l

►
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cases bèfore the court an accused has a right to a ju ry of
twelve men, and the verdict must be unanimous for con-
viction . It is optional for him to be summarily tried by
a county judge or justice (see aLove, p . 176) in certain
cases .

In the trial of issues of fact in civil actions it is no
longer' nece,sary to have a jury of twelve or to have their
unalSttllous verdict . In Ontario, the nuntber of it jury is

.twelve, or eleven ttnder certain circumstances, and'the
number required for a verdict is ten . . lit the other p r~o-
vinces the respective numbers are as follows : Quebcc .
twelve in all and nine for a verdict ; Nova Scotia, hine in
all and seven for it verdict after four hours' deliberation ;
in New Brunswick, seven in all and five for a verdict i n

' the supreme court, but five in all and four for a verdict
in the county court ; in Prince I?dward Island, seven iit
all and five for a verdict ; in Maniytoba, twelve in all but
nine for a verdict, thoui;lt parties may a~rce to a jury of
nine ; i n British Columbia, cight in all in tlte, su p rett :e
court, with tltree-fi~urths for a verdict in the same
court, but ' five,in all and three-fourths for a' verd -ict ' in
the county court, when in either case they have been in
dclibcration for three hors and are not unanimous in all
respects .

3.-Trial of Civil Aotiona

In actions bchvicen pcrsons for the settlement of a
disPute, the one Who commences the suit for redress is
called the plaintiff (from the French word meaning one
wleo co»tplriius), and the other who is asked to give
that redress or to defend his rèfusal is the defcnciant
from a French and Latin word meaning to -ward o or

conte,•t). The plaintiff obtains from an officer of a court

e
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a writ of summons cbntaining a statement of the claim,
and this is served on the defendant, who has to put his
defence in the form required by law. The case is placed
before the court in a pleading, the object. of which is to
get frorrr both parties a full, statement of the claim and
defence. When the case is ready for tria~, and is calle d

• by the oflîcer of the court, the counsel for the plaihtiff
opens the .pleadings, or exhlains- the nature of the claim
at issue. I-lc ~t;lien calls upon his witncsscs; who are
éximined one after the other by,himself under the rules
of evidence, and cross-examined by the defendant's
Wunscl to break (1&%,n their testimony, if possible, or
bring out somc points in favour of, the defendant's side .`\
Then, when thè evidett'cc for the plaintiff is all in, the
defendant may _call and examine his witnesses, who are

the jury as to the law of the case. The jury then retire
to their room to consider their verdict, which will be '

crôss-cxaminec,l in turn by the plaintiff's counsel . If ,
' there are no wi'fncssn;s for the defcncc the' plaintiff's

counscl spins up his evi(lencc,,,ar~d the defendant's coun-
sel replies. Sbrnetimes the jtidf;e may order a"non-
suit " ; i.e., on the ground that the plairitiff has failed to
make out his case. Put ~ncerl eviclcr)cc is given on both
sides, the counsel for the defendant sums up, and the
counsel for the plaintiff rt-plies . If thç case is one for a
jury, the juclge reads the evidence ând makes such

observations as law and usage allow him, and instructs

based on the facts, the law of the case they must take
from the' judge. If they have dt'cidcd (see above, p . 201 )
for the plaintiff or defendant they rifurn, and through
their foreman state its nature. If they cannot agree, and
the judge is of opinion that there is no probability of their. ~ _ ,

. . . . . ., ' . .
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coming to an agreement, they are discharged rfrom

attendance, and the case has to be tried at another time
before a new~ jury. Speaking generally, the costs are
paid by the person who has lost . his suit. .•,These arc,
however, matters of detail to be decided by the court
according to its discretion and the 'circumstanees' of the
case .. The law gives suitors in civil cases every possible
opportunity of appeal to the court above (see above,
p . 182). A plaintiff or defcnclant - may conduct hi .4 own
case, but when ncither is a lawyer the, wise course is to
employ a professional man . A pcrson charged with a
criminal offence has also the rif;ht to defend himself.

' , • . ~;
4.-Trial of Criminal Offences.

In criminal cases, involving life and liberty, justice
proceeds with hrcat deliberation . It is the duty of the
crown prosecutor-a county crown attorney in Ontario-
to take all the steps that the la%`v requires for the tris}l of
a prisùnrr committed to jail by a magistrate (scc abové ,
p . 175) on a critnin~l offence. Before the person can be •
tried fore the court of assizes lie must be indicted-tha t
is, the court must have bcfore it a statement showing in
strictly legal form, but in explicit and popular. language,
the nature of the offcncc for which he is to be tried .
This indictmeilt must be prcparcd by the crown counsel
or att()rneY, authorized by the attorney-getwral of a
province to look after the prcliminarics of crown cases .
It is his duty to :tiubmit the " information (sec above,
P. 17 5) and all other papers setting forth the cause of
commitment before what is called a grand jury, which is
composed of, in the provinces, not less than twelve and
not more than twenty-four, persons chosen specially .

I

11 1
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from a carefully selected panel or list of jurymen (see
above, p. 200). The grand jury do not "try" an accused .
No witnesses in support of the pris oner are examined,
but the jury simply come to a conclusion whether there
is sufficient evidence before them to put the prisoner on
his trial . If the jury decide that there is a case af;ainst

~► the prisoner, then their foreman writes 'a " true, bill on
the bill of indictment or the information laid before
them . If t bere is no such case, he writes " no case,",ândt the accused i s, entitled to his liberty unless thcrc is
another bill of indictment in his case to ~c considered.
A dominion Iaw 'now prol•idcs that seven grand jiirors
may find a true bal in any_ province where the " panel "
is not more than thirtecn, but the governor must first
proclaim or ofhcially annou ►ice the day when this
provision c,omes into force, and this has been clone in
Ontario. • A Manitoba statute requires the assent of
at least eight jurors out of the fiftcen sum moned on the

anel . In Manitoba two-thirds of the jury must speak
•~:ng lish and one-third ~ - rench ; in Quebec and Montreal

~ one-half must speak L ►~glish and the other half French .
I In the caseof a " tru~ bill," the accused is put on hi s

trid l .before a petty (from the French petit) or common
jury, chosen from the panel for that sitting of the court
(see above, p . 200). 1

The counsel for the c1rown is always a prominent
barrister and queen's counsél , learned * in the law, chosen
to conduct the prosecution by the attorney- general of
the province. In all criminal cases the crown, or the
reigning- king or queen, is the prosecutor, and in his or
her name all actions are brought against those who .
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commit a criminal offence. Per representative in a
province is the attorney-gencral, whose duty it is to

protect the interésts of the crown- and people in all
criminal cases affecting life, liberty and property . When
the prisoner is'standing in the dock,* in the presence of
the court, the indictment must be read to him, and he is
called upon to plead " guilty," or " not kuilty " as it môst •
invariably happens. The next step is to choose twelve
jurors from the panel . Each juryman is called by name
and address, but before lie is sworn, both çrown and
accused, acting through their respectivc counsel, can
"challenge " (or object to) a juryman serving on the
trial. This objection may be without cause assigned
(" percmptory ") or for • some special cause, as that he
has cx'presscd or is known to have an opinion on the

case, that he is a particular ftiend of the accused, or is
oth•crwisc likely to be influenced one way or the other,
The n.umt),er of "challenges" are regulated by 'thc law .
chiefly with respect to the gravity of the offence .

The followinl; is the procedure in calling a jury to try
aprisomeG : Thé namc and number of each juror on the
pancl, and the place of his abode, are writtcn on scparatc
picces of card, each of equal size. Tlicsc cards arç
handed to the proper officer of the court by the shcrifl' or',

\his deputy, or other person having the panel in his ~
chargç, placcd in a box providcd for that purpose, an

d then well shak ~n together. The officer of the 'cour t
draws one card ~t a time, and calls out the name and
numbe on t)lie satnc; until such a number of person s

placed in the dk for felonious offences, or in other words for grave c rimea.

" ProUaUly roiii an o1d Dutch word, meanin6 a caSe. A prisoner is

0
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have answered to their names as will probably lbe
sufficient to PION me a full jury of twelve, after alloyvrn g
fôr challenges .-, The officer then proceeds to swear e~ ch

i

juror in the order in which his naine is called, I)rovic ea
he is not challenl;ed or oblined to stand by . Provision
is made for mixed juries of I?nglish and French speaki ig
persons in Q'uèbec and Manitoba, tvhen ftecessary .

The twelve men at last selected and sworn in this w ty

compose the jurT to try the prisoner on the indictm~nt
presented by the crown. Then the crown counsel staes
the case against the accused, •and points out the natt rc
of the evidence to be produced. 'Witn~sses for the crown
are called, and when each has sworn or " afürmeci " o
tell "the truth, the wholc truth, and nothing but the

~ruth,,, he or she is duly examined by the crown couns I .
Sometimes' the court orders, in important cases and ,
undcr special c7rcumstanccs, that witncstics bc kcpt o i t

.,

of the ccfurt roc,nt and scl>arat~ly examined . Cottnlcl
for the dcfeiŸcc'can cross-examine the witnesses . At I t te
close of the wcase for the prosecution the defence mu~t
declare whcthcr it intends to présent evidence, and if t e

examine witnesses . f1 ny peson on trial may~i e evt

"reply is in the negativc tlie crown's counsel may su n •
trh, and the defetice , follows. Tlie attorney or solicit r-
gencral, or counsel acting in behalf of,cithcr, may rep l
but this is reserved for speciul occasions, or he m y
reply ii>>tcid of summinf; up. M'hcn the dcfcnc h~ s
evidence to ad duce, it has the rinht to ope n, an the 1

dence on his or her own behalf. When the -e idenc
for the defence is close(] tlic counsel clin sum u . Th
crown's counsel replies, and : the judge fjnally freviews
the evidence with strict impartiality and expl -ins the

i
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law as in civil suits (see above, p. 202 ). The jury then
retire in-charge of an officer of the court to consider ~their
verdict. When they have decided they c o rne into court,
and after each has answered to his name, the foreman
declares whether -the ~risoner is ' ~ "! 'guilty , or "not I;ili
When they cannot agree, and the court is sitisfied that
it, is useless to, keep them longer, they are dischari;ed ,
from attendance, and it new jury may be driwn from the -
panel or the trial post poned on such conditions as
justice may require. Sometimes in f;r~ i ► rl; a verdict of
guilty on a case of cal ) ital punishment the jury may
consider * some circumstances ju,t 'ify them in adding a
recommendation of mercy, but this/ fact cannot prevent
the passing of the sentence, tho f;h the judne must

.re port the nrecornmenclation to t cro w n . Sometimes
the judge has it in his cliscret) 'on not toJrii pose th

e hit;he-A pernalty of the law, but to lessen its severity . R
But in cases of hlah treason or murder he * has no such
discretion.

,

5.-APPeai.s in Criminal Cases .

The law allow s appeals to a higher 'court in criminal
cases under special circumstances, and on the conditions
laid down in the code . Points of law may be taken to
the court of appeal . I f that court gives it final decision on
the question submitted, it is final ; but ifany of the juciges
dissçp t, the case may go to the su preme court of Canada .
Sentence may be postponed until the point at issue has
been decic3ed .' A new trial may `be allowed, or other
order given in the interests of justice. ' The court of
appeal or the minister of justice may also order a new jury

when the court before which the trial took place gives

i



leave to the prisoner's counsel to apply to the appeal
court on the g round that the verdict was against the
weight of evidence, or when the rninister of justice him-
self entertains a doubt as to the justice of the conviction .

I f no appeal is allowed, or no new trial ordered, th ~j
verdict and sentence of the frst court hold good, and thé
convicted person must suffer the punishment that the
law has awarded hirn, unless indeed at the last moment
the governor-general is advised under extr

a ,
ordinary and

excel tional ci,rcumstances, that cannot well be defined
here, o e'xercise the royal prerogative of inercy, And
modi~ y the sentence, or pardon the l~risoncr

;
6.-Speedy Trial of Criminal Offences .

the case of persons committed to jail for trial fo r
ce ain minor criminal offences, they rtiay elect-state

Ih ir preference-to be tried at once without a jury, by

tl~ fc~llowin9 judicial functionaries out 6f the rc,,ular
te in or sittings of the court, at which they would be
tr ed in the due course of law .

In Ontario, county judt;es . In Quebec, judges of sessions, or
istrict magistrates, or sheriff %%,hcr,e there are no such magistrates .
n Nova Scotia and Prince IdsvQr(t Island, county . judgcs . -In
ilanrlo'•u, judges of thè queen's bench or county courts . In`

British Columbia, judges of the su~reme or county courts .

7.-Extradition of Criminals .

Treaties exist between England and several, foreign
countries-the United States ~eing one--for the extra-
dition (surrender) of persons who have fled to Canada
after comrnitting certain 'criminal offences in those
countries. A judge may issue his warrant for the arrest
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of a fug itive on a forei gn warrant, or on'an information
or complaint laid before him . The judgI may hear the
case in the saine manner, as nearly as ay be, as if the
fugitive were , brou ght before a ju5tic of the peace,
(see above, E) . 1 75) charged w ith eommiting a criminal
offence in Canada . When he cornmr ~j s it fu gitive to
prison lie shall transmit all the papers ili the case to the
minister of justice, who, after inquiry,i may order his
surrcnder to the officer authorized by ~ foreign state to
receive hlm . lie cannot be surrender d until the end
of fifteen cla ys after committal, and lie c rn in the mean-
time ap p ly for a writ of habeas co ipus ( - ce belo -w ) . . The
crimes for which it person may be sur renclerecl are of
it grave character : murder, forgery, la ceny, ernbczzle-
n ient, abduction, arson, robbery, perjury obtainin g goods
by false p retenses, and lnâny others ; b it no person can
be given up ror i t p urely political offenc • .

8. -Write of Habeas Cor us.

This famous %%-rit, like so many hr ceeclings in old
I?nnlish times, .%%,as written in Latin, and is now rocofi-
nizccl by worcls that alipc,ireci' therei», enc,ining "you
have the body toanswer" (hizbeas corpus ad rrhjiciendu»t) .
'It is closely associated with the liberties o~ E-n-lishmen,
and its oril;in must be sought in the principles of the
common law, which fc~rbaule the commitment of any
person to prison without sufficient cause. This principle
was embodi~cl in Ma-mi C/rarta °(see above, p. 58), but
it was not tjrttrl the reign of King Charles If . that over
was given ito any court to issue the writ in cases of
person~ imj)risoneci on a criminal charge in England, or

the co4loni Is, or other countriès, and not until 18'16-o r

I

it,
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nearly 140 years later--was it extended to éommitment
on civil charges. In French Canada no suc)i law was
ever in force, and it was only after the cession of Canada
to England that it was in.troduced- as â part of the
English criminal law, and incorporated into an ordinance
to prevent- doubts as to its operation . Now 'the law
permits any person who is in prison on a criminal charge,
and believes he has . a right to his personal liberty, to
obtain a writ or command of a superior court to the
jailer to bring him before that court, when his case may
be fully argued on the points raised ; and if he can show
that lie is unlawfülly detained the court will order him
to be discharged from custody. It is now chiefly useful
in proceeclinns for the surrender of a criminal~ugitive to
the authorities of another country (see above, p. 208) .



CHAPTFR VIII .

PROVI N CIAL REVENUES .

I. Sources Of Revenue. -2. Provincial Subsidies. -3. Crown Lantls .

I .-Sources of Revenue .

The revenues of the provinces are chiefly derived from
the proceeds of royalties from mines (very valuable in
Nova Scotia), the sales of crown lands, timberI and
mincrals, and the subsiciies or annual allowances made

by thc`dominion government ttnder the authority of the

British North'America Act, for the Intrpotic of enabling
them to carry on their ~Tovernmetlt (see bclozv, P . 2[ 3) .
The ninety-second scc~tiort authorizes the lcgislatures t o

pose direct taxation on the province in order to raise
a revenue for proviticial purposes, •to borrow money on

the sole credit of the 'I)rovincc, and to 'raisc moncy from

shop, saloon, tavern and auctioneer liccn,cs, in order to
the raising of a revenue for provincii,il ; local, or intlni-
cip al ptu•I~oses. When the Quek~ec cç9nvention sat, this
question of provincial revenue was one that gave the
delcl;,ites I;reatcst ciifliculty. In .all the, provinçes the

ysources of revenue ~i~ere chiefly customs and excise
duties which had to be set apart for the general govern-
ment. Some of the dclcl;ates from Ontario, where
thcr`e had been for Inany years ati admirable system
of municipal government in existence which provided
funds fcir education and local improvements, saw many

!
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. ad~ va ages in direct taxation ; - but the representatives
~ftle other provinces could not consent to such a pro-

position, 'especially in the case of Nova Scotia, New

Brunswick and Prince Edwa d Island, where there was
no municipal system, and thcheople depended ' ilmost
exclusively on the annual l;rati ts of the legislature for
the means to meet their 1 9cal necessities. All of the dele-
gates, in fact, felt that to force the provinces to resort to
direct taxation as the ônly. method of carrying on their
government, would be probAbly fatal to the success of
the scheme, and it was- finally decided that the central
government should l;rant annual sub'sidies, based on
population, the relative debts, the financial position, and
such otl)ér facts as should be,broul;ht fairly into tllecon-
siderati,bn of the case . These financial arran gements
were incorporated with the act of union, and necessarily
entail a heavy expense annually on the exchedtïer of the
Dominion . In consequence of t,lle dcmand that arose
in Nova Scotia for " better ternls ;" previous to and after
the union, the parliament of the Dominion, in the session
of 1869, lel;islated so as to meet the difficulty that had
arisen, and it was acc >rdin~;ly decided to gratlt addi-
tional allowances to the 1 rovinces, calculated on increased

% atnounts of debt as ccimparecl with what . they were
allowed in the British North America Act of 1867 t

o enter the union.' Mantoba , - British Columbia, an d
Prince Edward Island als obtained annual subsidies in
accordance with the gener,;l basis laid down in the con-
stitution. It is from thcse 'subsidies that all the provinces
dertve. the greater part of their annual revenues. Nova
Scotia h js, a considerable fund from the proceeds of
" royalty," or a tax levied on the quantity of coal and

1 .
i : ' .
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other minerals raised at the mines . Ontario is in the most
favourable position from the very considerable revenue
raised from lands and timber dues, and from the admir-
able 3ystem of municipal government, which has during
half a. .rentury given, such a stimulus to local improve-
ments. In none of the provinces lias there been a general

-system of direct taxation adopted for provincial purposes .
In the maritime provinces the extension of a system of
municipal government, within a few years, will probably
in the course of time relieve the provincial governments
of some local expenditures that have been defrayed out
of the general funds.

2.-Provincial $ub$idiee.
The subsidies and allowances paid in 1 893-4 by. the

dominion government to the several provincial authorities
in accordance with law are as follows :-- -. , .

Ontario . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,339,20Quetx c . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,086,71 3
Nova Scotia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 432 ,8 1 4Ncw Brunswick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 483,569 .Manitoba . . . . . . . .' . . . . . . . . . . . . ...ï 437r600British Columbia . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . 243,585
Prince Edward Island . . . . . . . . . : 221,05 1

/ Total . . . . . . . . $4,244,6 1 9

3-Crown Lands in the Provinoe a
In all the provinces there are large tracts of public,

unsettled lands, called crown lands. By the British
North America Act all the .lAnds, mines and minerals,

,
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that belonged to Canada, Nova +Ficotia and New Bruns-
wick at the 'union remained in possession of the govcrn-
ments of those . provinces . The terms of union with
Prince Edward Island in 1873 enabled its government to
purchase the claims of the proprietors to whom all the
lands of the'province had been granted by the imperial
authorities in 1767. In this way the government of the
island became at last owners of a small tract of crown
lands not occupied by the inhabitants who, for the most
part, had been only tenants before the purchase in
question . The British Columbia government, on enter-
ing the federaticin in 1871, retained their public lands
with the exception of what is known as the "railway
belt," which they conveyed to the Dominion for the con-
struction of the Canadian Pacific railway. In Manitoba
and the Northwest Territories the public lands remü ;n
under the control of the dominion government . All
these dominion and -provincial lands can be granted
only by the crown that is o say, by the govern-
ments of Canada and of each province . The history
of tenure of land in Enl;land -and her colônial posses-
sions goes back to many centuries al;o. In earliest
I?nglish tirnes, all land that was not hclçl by individuals
belonged to the nation, and was called " folk-land." It
could bé disposed of only by consent of the people's
council, the witenagemot, or assembly of the wisemen .
Gradually as the king's poi`t-er increased, and lie came to
be regarded as the nation's representative, the public
land was looked upon as his own . At first, he asked the
assent of the councif before granting it, but eventually he
dispensed ith that form altogether. With the coming
of Normanw11iam the principles of feudalism--from

,
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"feod," an estate-which had sô long prevailed in France
and Germany, were established in England. Feudalism
was based on the principle of a lord giving protection to,
an inferior, or vassal or tenant, for a certain service .
This tenant or-vassal received land from his lord in return
for, personal military service, or money or men. The *
absolute proprietorship in the soil, howevet, rested in the

lord who could resume it on a failure of the tenant or
'vassal to perform his obligations . The king gave land to
'nobles or lords for a certain service ; they again divided
those lands among their own retainers also on certain
conditions of homâge or service . But the king of
I:nl;land from William's time was the supreme lord to
whom the barons and nobles, as well as .

flic tenants under
them, alone owed allegiance and service. " Folk-land "
became now "crown land ." The wholc sail of England,
except the 'ecclesiastical domain, fell into the king's
.possession as a result of the conquest, and lie granted
it to those whom lie chose: No land henceforth could
be held as a grant except from him. In the course
of centuries all the military conditions ~la~id tenure

and other aids which the king claimed as lord paramount
of the kingdom were swept a%%

,
•ay, and the public or crown

lands became a portion of the national revenue. The
sovereign has given tip his ancient hereditary revenues,

of which the crown lands were a part, in return for a
"civil list," or a fixed sum of money hrànted by parlia-

ment for the support of government and the maintenance
of the dignity of the crâwn . In this way the crown land
has again become'practically the folk-land . The convey-
ance of land in England is still remarkably encumbered

by'the conditions of old feudal tenure, but Canada as
. 0
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a new country is free from all such difficulties . The
seigniorial tenure of French Canada was a simple form of
feudalism, but it was abolished forty years ago, and every
man 'can now hold his land as the sole pr'oprietor (see
above,, p . 25). In the present rmode of granting the
public domain, however, we sc~ a relic ' f feudalism.
The ctFOwn is still theoretically the owner, Id in its name '
alone can the public land bé granted away . • The cro%vn,
however, now means the government of the Dominion, or
the government of a province, according as, the lands lie
in the one or;.the other, and, they convey and gratYt land ,

• by a legal document called a " patent." In all the
provinces, and/in .,the Dominion (see above, pp. So, 144),-
some member of the government has the supervision
and managémcnt of this branch of the pub.lic service.
Throughut Canada there are rel;istry ~offices under the
charge of officials whose special duty it is, in return for
a small fixed fee, to record all grants, titles and mortgages,
and all other mitters touching. the sale, conveyance, and

atton that may be requtred at any time on such
. ~ •. , .

atters . , • . r, . •

crjçumbrances of . real estate, and to supply every infor-

BIBLIOGRAPIiICAL NOTE .

The references in thebibliographical note at end of Part Three (seeabove,p. 141) apply to this Part ; especially Bciurinot's Constitutiona! Works, "
and Todd's Parliaactntary Govtrnnreut in the Colonies, where a review isg iven of th6 constitutional systems of the different provinces . . In all thesebooks comments are made on , the operation of the dominion veto of
provincial legi~lation, and the grçat usefulness of the decisions of the
courts in cases of constitutional doubt and diflïculty: All the books on the

,cabinet system of England, mentioned in the previous bibliographical
ndtes ( see above, pp. 68, 14 1 ) can be consulted in connection with pro:vincial gove rnment .
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CHAPTÉR 1 .

NATURE OF TIiE MUNICIPAI. SYSTF.MS OF THE PROVINCES .

i. Growlh of Local Selj-Governmenl.-a. S111/u1oPy Law Grverning
14lunic'1011 / Instilulivns.-3, 1l~funicipul ~)izrsinns.-~, C'onslr- 'lulion of Counc ils.

1 .-C}rowth of Local Self C}ové~nznent.

We have now to consider the importarlt place occupied
by local self-government in the provincial structure. In
the days of French rule, as my readers have already
been told (see above, p. 15) the most insignificant
matters of local concern were kept unçler', the direct con-
trol of the council and especially of the intendant at
Quebec. Until 1841 the legislature of Quebec was
practically a municipal lcouncil for the ii•hole provincé,
and the • objection ' of the habilanls to any measure .
of local taxation prcvented the adoption of a workable
municipal system. In Upper Canada; ho«'ever, the
legislature was gradually relieved of many works and
matters of local interest by measures of local govern-
ment which infused a spirit of energy and enterprise in'
the various cotrntie~, towns and cities . The union of
1841 led ïo the introduction of municipal institutions i n

~Zt
9]

v

both the provinces, in conformity with the . political and
material development of the country. ,, By 1867 there
was a liberal system in operation in Upper and Lower
Canada, but the same, cannot be said of the maritim e

1 1
.
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provinces . - It has been only within a few years that the
legislatures of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick have
organized a municipal systém on the basis of that,so
successfully adopted in the larger provinces . In Prince
Edward Island, however, matters rèmain much as they

were half a century ago, and the legislature is practically
a municipal council for the whole island . Charlottetown
and Summcrside have special • acts of incorporation
giving them clected mayors and çouncils, with the right

of taxation for municipal purposes as in other provinces .
At the present time all the provinces, with this one
exception, have an excellent municipal code, which
enables every defined district, large or small, to carry on

efficiently all those public improvements eSsential to the

comfort, conveniei Tce, and general necessities of its in-
habitants. Even in the territories of the Northwest

every facility is given to the people in every liopulous
district, or town, to organize a system equal to all their
local requirements (see Seventh Part) .

2.-Statutory Law Governing Municipal Institutions.

The.1ninety-second section of the British North
America Act (sée above, P . 159), . gives to the legislature
of every province full control over municipal institutions .
i,The legislature can consequently establish, amend, and
even abolish a ;municipal system, within the provincial
territory. While every province has a ger.eral law regu-
lI ating its municipal divisions and their councils, there
~re also numerous special statutes relating to the corpor-
tions or municipal councils of cities and towns. All
o~uncils exercise their powers in accordance with statu-

tory enactmcnt, and when they exceed them at any time
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théy can be restrained by the court§, shoulcf the matter
be,broubht before them, by legal process .
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3-The Municipal Divisior p .

While there are manÿ differences in the detàils of the
machinery, , all the municipal systems of the provinces
are distinguished by certairt leadinf; characteristics . Themunicipal divisions common to .jill provinces are county,
city, town, tow n ship and villal;e. a- In Quebec the parish,
which is first an' ecclesiastical or church district, On also

be forrncd by'the civil authority at th,c request of the
inhabitants int,o a municipality

. In New Brunswick, the
parish dates ~iick to the closinl; ciays of the last century
and still rcma,ins a civil division, but it is also now
applied in statutes tci incorporatecl towns and cities :
The county in all the provinces is the largest municipal
division, artd is really made up of the townships (or par-
ishes as in .Quebec and New I ;runstvick) within its terri-
tQrial limits .

4.-Constitution of Councils in the Provinces .
In Oulario the county councils are composed of reeves

and dcputy reéves of the townshilis and villages within
the county, and of any towns which have not withdrawn
frorn• its jurisdiction . The reeves and , deputy reeves
annually elect from amonl

; themselves a warden as head
of the council

. In township and village councils there
are a reeve or head, and four coûncillors ; but when there
are flve hundredlelectors within any such division then
each receives a d-eve, deputy reeve and three councillors ;
and for every five hundred additional names another
deputy reeve takes the place of a councillor

. In this

I
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way a village or a .township receives lar er reJ resentatiog p n
in the county council . Reeves, deputy reeves and coun-
cillôrs are yearly elected by 'a general vote in villages
and townships when such divisipns are not qivided into
wàrds like cities ; in ca~e of sûch a division, councillor s
elect deputy reeves or, reeves . .4The counc i
town consists of a mayor ~n cead of the sar
elected by general vote), and three councillo r
elected for every ward where there are less
wards, and of t %~ 'o courtcillors for c v'ery ward «,'
are five or more wards, and if a towt l has not %
from thc jurisdictiott of the council of the r
which it lies, then a,ree%,e is added ; and if â
the names of fi ve htuidred persons entitled t
municipal clections on ,the last r4vised voters' I
deputy reeye is added, and for every fi~- e hunc
tional naines of persons so entitled to vote o

n
11

there must be elccted an additional deputy re .
the law also provides for a reduction of cou n
towns when the electors pass'a bylaw to t
The council of every city is composed of a m .
is the head of the saine, and of th~~c- alderme n
ward . Mayors are annually elected by a gen e
the ratepayers in the city, and the aldermen b
payers of~, the respective wards. The law
arrangemérits for the formation of a " hrovisio r
whenever,a junior,cciunty of a union of cou
to form a distinct municipal division . In s
temporary couricil is formed of the reeve s

I is efl''ected under the law. The council elect a provisiona l

reeves within the county until a pcrmanent~organizAtion

warden for one year under these circumstances ._ ~ .

of evcry

tics w ishes

annually
annually
than five

hcre 'there
'ithdrawn

ounty in
town has
vote at

st then a
red addi-
such list
ve . ' But
illors i n

at effect . ,
yor, who

for each
al vote of

the rate-
so makes

al cQunèil "

ch a case a
and deputy .
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year from among their number : The " loc I tnunicipal-
N

These mayors are called " cot~pty co~inciP ors " in the
county council and choose the~ head o'r Irden every

II r /
In Quebec the county councils' are co posed of al l

the mayors in the " local munici'palities " it the county .

° rttc;s" comprise parishes, toWn 41hips, towns land villages,

councillor remains irV;office for three~,ears, ut subject to
the condition that two councillors must ' elected o r

posed of sevcn councillors el4ctec by the atepayers in
each municipal district, or aljp tntecl by tl e lieutenant -

. of the province in câse of a faiYur to elect . A

~ g ~crncc y counctil5, each of which rs com-which arc o ~ 1 b Pl

appointed two 'years consecutively anci three every
threé years . The mayor or head of counci is'elected by
a majority-a - quorum-of the. wholc cou cil ânci holds
office for a year. Cittes and many of tl e to w ns - have
special acts of incdrporation, ancl alcierme)i and ~ouricil-
lors are in all cascs elected by; z l;cncra vote df rate-
paycrs: In thc majority of citi cs thL rna

, ors arc ~~c3 . ~ cd
by a general vote ; in some, by'the board f alderm ~n .t

e

,
In Noz,n Scotia the county councils con -ist of cou icil-

lors annua,lly ~ clected ' by the ratepayers one for ech
polling division of a county electing" a frember to the

'house of assembly-ancl of a heaci or wa clen, "âppciintéd

one-thtrd betng elected every year .

of a mayor and not lcss than six counci
I
lors, clcctcd' by

the ratepayers. Many of the towns hav~ special acts of
incorporation but all are now subject • t,o a general act .
The mayor^ is elected annually, and a counctllor for two
years. In Halifax, which has a special

'
charter, the,mayor

is elected annually, the eighteen aldermeti for three years,

by the côuncil cvery year. • Tci%yn councils are composed
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In New Brunswick the county councils consist of t % ti•ô'eoûncillors elected annually for e very parish-except in

special cases provided for by 1aw-and of a warclen
appointed annually by,,the council .' Cities hrr vespccial
acts of incorporation, and elect their Mayor .and alder-'men. • .

In Manitoba the city councils consist of a mayor or
head, and of two aldermen for each ward . 'The towncouncil, of it mayor and two councillor, for each ward .The village council, of a mayor and " four councillors .
A couhcil in a rural municipality consi .,,ts of the reeve
(or head) and of such a numtx:r f cou Icillors-not ex-
ceeding six, and 'lot less than four-as the bylaw of the

,district may fix
. Mayors, aldermen, reeves and council- 10

lors are annually elected by the ratepayers
. One alder-man for each city,ward i ;5 elected for two years ,

~ 13ritislc Colrr»jbia the city councils consist of a
mayor,` and of not more than twelve and not less than
seven aldermen, except in the cities of Nanaimo 1nd
New Westminster, which may, increase the number to
thirteen, including the mayor

. Mayors and alderrnèn are
elected ',annually. . Township and district councils con-
sist of not more than seven, and not less than four
councillors, and a reeve (or head), all elected annually.
The number may be increased to eight in all, including
the reeve, by a unanimous vote of the council .

4

16
. .



CHAPTER II.

NATURE OF THE MUNICIPAL SYSTEMS OF THE YROVINCES.-

Conli nuid.

110w a Council Exer, ises ils l'~>rc ers .-6, 1:lec/inn of Couneils.
7 . Iteads, and (Yici•p s . --- ~: ,11,•e•/i p~s. - 9. I), vl( e -,rs. -

/o . ;1lrurii-ipa1 ASst•ssiirwr!, c,r T rrxQ/lon . -//. licuroîn!lre
!'nuvers cf Cnrurcils.--/2, IIr'sloric ' Orig-in cf Nuares (y'
~1ru,rr~ ipul 1>iz, fs ions, etc .

5.-How a Council Exercises its Powere. ~

After this short summriry of the municipal councils i n
each p ruv iiice we inay'now continue a rev iew of the featurés
commoti to the systems of all the provinces . The
inhabitants of each of the rnunici palities describecl in the
foregoing chapter, form a' 1 body corporate " whose
powers are exercised by their res pective . councils under
the municipal law. The name of such corporate bodies

0 is " the corporation of, the cOUnty, city, town, etC,,,, or,
as in Quebec, " the municilrtlity of the county," or
„ pari5h~" or " tOwn," its the case may be . This legal
name tihot ild be usecl on a11 occrtsi o ns , and in all docu-
ments affecting the corporation. The council-generally
known as " the council of the city of Ottawa," or " the
couiity of Carleton," as the case may be-has power s

• only within ' the limits of its municipal district, eYce p t
in special cases where the law extends its authorit~,
Its orders within its legal powers must be obeyed by A~ l

.
;[22G]
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persons subject to its jurisdiction . It can acquire real
and personal property by purchase, sell or lease the
same, enter into contracts, and slic and be sued in any
cause and before any court like any private and incorpor-
ated company or individual .

8.-Election of Councils.
All councils are elected by the . ratehayers in their

respective municipal divisions ; that is to say,by electors
rated on real or personal property on the assessrnent roll .,,
In Optario, Manitoba and British Columbia, farmers 'sons resident with their parents can vote. In Manitoba
and British Columbia, persons holding, " hornestcads "
u~der the dorninion law (see beloze~, D . 277) can also vote .
In 'the majority of the provinces, all taxes must be paid
before an eleqtor can vote. In all cases, an elector must
be a British subject ; of the age of twcnty-one, and not a
criminal or insane . Widows and unrnarried wornen, rated
on the assessment roll, can vote in Ontario ; in Manitoba
and British Columbia, all women who are taxed in their
own right can vote. Wardens, mayors, Adermen, reeves
and councillors must in all cases' be British subj c~cts and
possess a certain amount of real . property, va rying in the
provinces. They must take an oath or make a declar-
ation of office and qualification -before assuining their
seats . 'The elections are held at such times as the law
providessin each province-generally in the first part o

f January in each year . Nominations of candidates are
made byi,a certain number of electors on a day fixed by
the law before such elections . In all the provinces,
except Quebec, the voting is by ballot . The laws of the
provinces generally - those of Ontario being most
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complete-provide for the contestation of any municipal

eleétion on the "ground of violence, fraud or corruption,
or incapacitÿ, or informality in the Woceedings . Corrupt
practices can be se%-érely punished . --Judges, police or
stipendiary magistrates, sheriff and sheriff's officers, jailers,

constables, officers of the courts, officers of the councils,
persons having contracts with a council ; , solicitor or
attorney of the corporation, cannot sit in any municipal
council of the provinces. ' In Ontario, Quebec, and some
other provinces the disqualification- extends to tavern-
keepers and persons en1;al;cd in the -sale of liquors by
retail. In Quebec no priest or clergyman can sit in the
council ; in the other provinces it is optional for them.
All persons over sixty, years of age, members of parlia-

ment, members of government, all persons in the civil
service of the cro%%•n, professors of universities, and
teachers in schools, firemen and fire companiets, are

exempted in Ontario and othcr provinces from being
appointed to a council or any other municipal officé . .
In all these cases of exemptions and disqualifications the
law in each province must be consulted as it is impossible -
to give here more than thosecommon to all the previnqes. -

7• -Heads and Officers of Councils .

The head of a council, As shown above, (pp . 222, 223)
is a warden, or mayor, or reeve. He is chief executiv

e officer of the corporation. He presides over the meetings
of the council, signs, seals, and executes, in the nam~ of

the council, all debentures, contracts, agreements or deeds

made and passed, by the corporation, unless the council
otherwise provides . It is his duty to be vigilant in exe- .'
cuting the laws for the governmcnt of the municipitlity ;
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to supervise the conduct of all subordinate officers as far
as lies _jrt his power

; to cause all positivé neglect of dut y.. 4' to, be punished
; to recommend to the council such

measures as may coilduce to the improvement of the
finances, health, security, cleanliness ; comfort and orna-
ment of the municipality 'All heads of councils, as well
as aldermen in cities are, by virtue of their office, justices
of the peace within their respective municipal divisions as, lon as thc~ y•are in office, for purposes arising under the

4mùnicipal law
. Connected with every municipal corpor-

ation is a large body Of officials, appointed 41, all"cases hy
the councils,"and holding their offices during plçasure .

n Such ofiïcers as clerks, and treasurers are permane~,t i
ntheir nature, but the majorit

,

ÿ of othcrs, like assessors,
valuators, auditors, road commissioners, or surveyors ,pathrnasters, 'poundkcepers, are, as a rule, appointed fromyear to year. The practice is { ôV continue efficient me n
in office as long as they are willing' to serve. The most
important officer of every council is the clerk, whose duty
it-AS to record the proceedings

of the cou'ncil, keep al l
the liooks, publish bylaws, and perforrn numerous other
duties regulated by law, or the bylaws or resolutions of
the appointing body. The treasurcr recèives and keeps
all corporatiôn,moneys, and pays out the same as the law
or the regulations of the council direct . - In Quebcc and
spmé other proviAces the duties of clerk and treasurer
are practically combined in an 'official called secretary-
treasurer. One or more auditors, from time to time,
review the accounts of all receipts and d - payments of the
officials of the münicipality, and report to the council .
~er important officcrs of councils are these : solicitors ,
to advise•councils in all rnattcrs of legal doubt or contr q-. . .. I
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versy.-calléd recorders• in Nova Scotia*

; éngineers, incities to look a
.fter public works like waterworks, sewage,

and other matters of public necessity and convenience ;
assessors, or valuators, or commissioners (in cities), to
make annual lists of all the ratable property, on which
the councils can fix the ÿearly rates levied on the tax-
payers of a municipality ; collectors, to collect tliese taxes
or rates and pay them to the treasurer

; fire wardens qficl
firemen,` for the preventiôn of fires

; fence viewers,';, orinspectors to .regulàte boundary and other fences ; pound-
keepers, to receive and retain in safe keeping all stray
animals, which 'may be restored to the owncrs on pay-
ment of expenses, or else sold by auction after a proper
delay ; pathmastcrs' 'or road survc ors or ~- Y , o~ crsccrs, of. highwaÿs

; to look after the condition-of public roads,
enforce statute labour, and perform, other services in
connection with the public roads and bridges

. The
council of any municipality may at any time by bylaw
appoint other ôfficers to carry out the provisions of any
act of the legislature, or enforce a bylaw of the corpora-
tion

. The law provides for the establishment of health
officers and the taking of proper measures to prevent the
spread-, of contagious or infectious diseases

.,, Provision
is tnâde by the existing statutes for the appointment
of constables in rural districts and policemen in cities
for the'. preservation ~ of peace and order, and the due
execution of the law

. In Optario 'there is ample pro-
vision made for the establishment in cities and towns of
Lrourts presided over by police magistrates (see

abnve,P• 174). The councils must first establish police offices ,

Sec above, 1) . 176 note .
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and aflïrm the expediency of appointing s laried police

magistrates, and provide for the whole or part of their
salary. The lieutenant-governor in council appoint!r
such officers in all provinces except Nova Scotia, where

.cities and town councils appoint . Councils throughout
Canada also make provision 'for the establisMnent and
maintenance of jails, lock-ups, city or town halls in their
respective municipal divisions, as the law in such cases'
provides': ' . 1 1

8 . -Meetings of Councils .

The time for the first meeting of a new council is
fixed by the municipal law of each province-generally
some time in the first month of the year-but all subse-
quent meetings can be held in -accordance, with the
regulations of each council unless otherwise provided .
All meetings are held openly, except under special cir-
cumstances as defined by the regulations . The head of
the council presides over .a meeting, and in his absence
some member of the council, as the law or regulations
order. He maintains order and decorum, but an appeal
may be inade to the council against his rulings . A
quorum or a majority of the whole council is necessary

J or a meeting' for the transaction of business, but a
majority of such a quorum can pass any order, resolution
or bylaw, or perform any other act within the powers'ôf
the council. As a rule open voting prevails, but in
British Columbia the election of officers is by ballot.
The regulations generally provide that no ' ember can
vote on a question in which he lias a dirct .personal
pecuniary interest-the common parliamentary law, in
such cases. Minutés of proceedings of a meeting must
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be always read, confirmed, and signèd by the chairman
at a subsequent meeting . - In the provinces of Ontario,
British Columbia, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick the

head of the council votes as a member, and when there

is a tic or equality of votes the matter or question under
discussion is lost or neg,itived. In Quebec he can vote
on every question, and has also a casting vote in case of
a tie. In Manitoba he votes only when thl~re is a tic .
Select committees

.
arc apl')ointed, as in parliament, for

the consideration of special matters of municipal busi-

ness, and they must report their rçsults to the council .
All the rules of councils are based on those of the house
of commôns and legislativé assemblies of Canada . In
all matters of doubt reference is made to the regulations
and usages of parliament, directing the conduct of de-
bate, divisions, and other matters of order and procedure
(see above, p . tog); Ik ,

9.-Bylawe of Councils

. The legislative powcrs of all councils are exercised by
bylâws when not other«•ise authorized by statute. A
bylaw is a, ,special la % "v of a corporation or municipality, -
whiçh it has a right to pass in a certain form for a local
or municipal purpose defined by the general statutory
law establishing municipalities .

Every council may also make regulations for gove rning~
the proceedings of the council, the conduct of its mem-

- bers, the appointing or calling of .special meetings, and
generally all such other.~ regulations as the good of the
inhabitants of the municipality requires, and may repeal,
alter or amend its bylaws. Every such bylaw, to have
legal force, must be under the seal of the corporation ,
.~ -
~ . .

qV4

i

r-
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signed by the head, or by the presiding officer of the
meeting at which it TCs passed, and by tlie clerk or

~ secretary-trcasurcr of the corporation .

The power of passing bylaws gives to the 1various
municii)al councils of the provinces a decided legislative
character: The subjects embraced within their jurisdic-
tion are =set forth with more or less distinctness in the

municipal acts of the rnajority, of the provitces, especialiy
of Ontario and Quebec-those of Nova S~otiâ and New
Brunswick being less perfectly defined. The council of
every city, town or incorpcirated village may pass by-

laws for the construction and maintenance of waterworks,

the amounts reyuirèd to be collected under local imprcn•e-
rnent byla%i4ti, licensing and regulating transient traders,
the purchas

,
e of real property for the ereçtion of public

school-houses thereon, cemeteries, their improvcrnent

and protection, cruelty to animals, fences, exhibitions
and ° places of amusement, planting' and preservation of

trees, gas and water companies, shows, exhibitions,
tavern and shop licenses, public morals, givi'ng intoxicat-

ing liquor to minors, nuisances, sewage a ld drainage,
inspection of meat and milk, the %% :eight of read, conta-
l;ious diseases, fevers, •prcvcntion of accid nts by fire,

aiding schools, endowing fellowships, markets, police,,-,
industrial farms, parks, bathing houses, cab tands, telc-
graph poles, prevention of fires, construction c f buildings,
public libraries, charities and numerous oth -r subjects

immediately connected with the security ai d comfort
of the people in every community.

All bylaws must be printed and advertised in -one or
more newspapers, and posted in public place. In case
of aid to railways oïr waterworks, or the plec ge of the

I
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municipal credit for certain other public purposes, defined
in the municipal law of Ontario, Quebec and other pro-
vinces, â vote of the. ratepayers and property holders
must be taken . In Ontario, where the law is very clear
and explicit, the assent of one-third of all the taxpayers%
of a municipal division is required to give legal force to .
a bylaw giving aid in any shape to a railway or other

company,~,r raising upon the credit of the municipality

any money not required for its ordinary expenditures,
and not payable within the sarne municipal year. In
Ontario, British Columbia and Manitoba, the vote is

always by ballot, and any resident or other person inter-
ested in ~ bylaw, order or resolution of a council may
take proceedings in the courts to quash the same for

. illegality. . The reference of bylaws of municipalities to
the ratepayers of a municipal division for their accept-
ance or rtrfusal is the only example which our system of

government offers of what is known in Switzerland as
the referindum (reference) of laws to the vote of the
whole people before they can cqnie into opCration .

' . The most impgrtant duty of every municipal council
is the raising of money for local purposes by direct
taxation.' The burden of taxation is on real property-
that' is to 'say, on buildings,, land, machinery, trees on
lands, mines and rr,inerals, except where they belong to
the crown. . In British Columbia, improvements on land
are exempted up to a, certain amount. Incomes are .
taxable in the majority of the provinces, and so . are
bonds, securities, and other personal property within the
limitations fixed by the law in each case . The following; , , ..
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classes of property are free from municipal taxation in
the provinces generally : imperial, dominion, provincial
and municipal property ; Indian lands, churches, par-
sonages, . and lands immediately connected therewith
(except in Manitoba) ; educational, charitable, scientifie
and literary institutions ; agricultural and horticultu UL l
soc ieties ; incomes of the govcrnor-general and lieuten-
antpgovernors ; household effects and tools in ûse . In
Ontario, also, incomes up to $700 when derived from
per~onal earnings, those up to $qoo when not so derived,
and those of farrners from his farm, are all free of taxe
In Pritish Columbia, also, incomes up, to $1,5oo a~
exern pt ; in Quebec and Nova Scotia to $400 . . In some
of the provinces special interests are protected . For
instance, in Oritario, British Columbia and Manitoba,
the producc of the farm in store or warehouse on the
«•a lo srtlc li vY , e, stock and implements in use ; in Nova
Scotita and New B runsµ;ick, fishermen's boats, nets and
outfith to $200, But in, all these matters of taxation
thereiare so many differences in the provinces that it is
impossible to do more here tlian refer generally to the
~ubje~t. Reference must be had to the .assessment laws
of the~ provinces in all cases .

All local or direct • taxes are raised and
levied upon the real or ISersonal taxable property ac-
cording to the value given in the roll of the assessors,
or valuàtors, or assessment commissioners appointed by
each municipality in the di'fferént provinces for such
purposes. The council of-a municipality assesses and
levies upon this taxable property a sufficient sum in
each year to pay all debts and meet all legal expendi-
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tures ..ï The laws of the provinces restrain, as far as
practicable, the powers of the corporations in this par-",
ticular, and any person can ascertain by referring to the
general law governing . municipal bodies, or- to a speci a l

• charter of a city or town, the extent of authôrity of a
cpuncil in levying a rate and cr ating débt . In case a
person considers be is rated too igh on an assessment,
or is trçated exceptionally or u justly, he can have an
appeal to a court of revision, omposcd of inembers of
the eouncil as a rule, and nally to the courts-the
county court in Ontatio, Manit ba and British Columbia,
and the circuit court-in Que cc. In New Brunswick

11 there is a board of valuators to whorn an appeal can be

made, and leave is ülso given under exceptional circum-
stances to have recourse to the supreme court . In Nova
Scotia there is an assessment court of appeal in towns,
and thence to the council under certain conditions .

1 Y. -Borrowing Powers of Councila .

All councils have power under the formalities required
by the law of each province to borrow money, and to
levy special rates for the payment of such debts on
the ratable property of the,municipality . All bylaws
for borrowing money must receive the assent of the
ratepayers before they can be enforced. Municipal de-
bentures--0r legid certificates of a debt due by the muni-
cipality-can be issued to secure the repayment of süms
borrowed in accordance with the strict provisions of the
law goverriing such cases. All municipal property is
liable for the redemption of such debentures and the
payment of municipal liabilities .

•' '~'.
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12•-H1etoriç Or- " of Naines of Municipal Diviéione
/ and of their Officera

In the naines of the municipal divisions and of the
machinery of municipal administration, we see again
some examples of the closeness with w hich Canad i an s.
cling, .to the names and usages of primitive times ' ofEnglish governmertt . The "township" carries us back
to the early days when our Eng lish forefathers li ved intheir village commtni ' ;htics, of which the " tun " or ro t fence or hedge that surrounded them was it feature. Thechief officer or headman of this township was the reeI ve,
who as an "active" or "excellent" member of his
community took part in the various asscmblics (mocts)
of the people. The " alderman "-from " ealdorman "~ orelder ma n -is a link connecting us with' the early g c %•_
eoiment of shires ( for shire, see above, p . 192 ), and wasan office of high dignity, still represented by the F.nl;lish
lord=licutenant of present times . In Ontario t}ic'rc
remains in the Ienislativç electoral div isions a districtknown as the " riding," which is a ' changed form o fthriding or " triding," or a local district made and
named by t Danes in English Yorkshire . The anci entEnglish shire which was under an "ealdorman" for
civil and mi itary purposes, became .z "Cotlnty" in
Norman timèsbccause a cou n t (comte) or cari replaçcd
the former fimctionary. Our represcntativc body for the
local governtncnt of a county is no longer called the"-folk moot'.' but the "council," which comes to us from
the Normans, who again adopted it from the Latin con -cilium (or a " collection " o f people) . The mayor was animportant o fficer connected with the royal ' palace of

V
\ ~ \
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France and has also corne to us from Norman times-
its original meaning of "greater" (major) having been
gradually applied to the principal officer of à local com-
munity or municipality . The " parish " has its origin in
a Greek word, first applied in early English and French
times to a ¶' circuit" or district, présided over by a priest
or vicar, and which for convenience sake was formed into
a .civil division . Bylaw means simply the law made for
the government of a " bye," which was a name given by
the Danes to the old English "tun " or township .

.

BIBLIOGRAI'IiICAL NOTE .

The reader may consult Bourinot's Local Gorcrnarrnt in Canada, in
Johns Hopkins' University Studies, (Baltimore, r887), and " Transactions
of the Royal Society\of Canada," 1887, section 2, for a short account of the
origin and developmènt,of municipal institutions in the Dominion . A
useful book is that by Mr. J . M . McEvoy, on The Ontario Township,
(Toronto, 1889), with an introduction by l'rofessor Ashley . The report
of the Ontario Commission on Municipal Institutions, (Toronto, 1888, 1889,
and 1 893 ) , is too diffuse and badly arranged to be of much practical use
to an ordinary student, though it is useful for purposes of consultation on
points of the practical operatiorï of municipal institutions in Canada and
elsewhere. In Bourinot's large edition of Qroredurc of Public Mulinps
and Municipal Councila, (Toronto, 1894), there isa section giving a
summary of the statutorylaw of Ontario respecting municipal councils•and
their meetings, and also some notes on the systems of the other provinces.
A student who wishes full information on such subjects will be obliged to .study the statutes of his own province in every case, since there are no
spe ;ial books treating the question in a popular form . Fitness for citisen-
ship means not only study but pfactical observation of the working of
municipal government . ' ',

9
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CHAPTER I.

. THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC .

f. Introduclion.--? Public Schools in Ontario.- Public Schools
in Quebec.

1 . -Introduction .

• Such a review of the• institutions of. Canada as I havé
attempted in this work would be imperfect if-it did not
include a summary, howeverrshbrt, of the leading features
of the machinery that reg'filates and gôvqrns-the educa- .,tional system'of each province

. Education is necessârily,
the foundation of active citizenship and good government.

From the followiiig `summary of the machinery of
school government .,,in all the provinces it will bé seen
that it is based on the -following principles : a general
supervision of education in every province by a deuart-

.ment of education, and contributions from the provin-
cial funds for the support of public schools free .to allclasses -of the people ; this supervision is exercised by
means of go'vernment superintendents and "inspectors ,
appointed by the provincial government to visit and
report on the condition of the schools of every county ;
the provincial grant is supplemented by such contribu-
tions from the inha~itants of every schoôl district as the
law prôvides in each casé ; assessments for this purpo§e_
are levied, generally speaking; in connection with the
municipalifies in each province

; every school district
f ' , [za3)
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manages its schools and funds through trustees elected
by the' ratepayers . In this way the government of a
province and every n iunicipal district are directly identi-
fied and co-operate with each other'~or the support and
development of the education of th e people . ., `

2.-The Public Schools in Ontario .

In this province -there is a department of education,
composed. of it minister as a head, and members of the
executive I;overnment {see above, 1) . 15 [) as it committee
of council, and entrusted with the administration of a
most excellent school system. That system comprises
three main features of elementary, secondary anc) 'hil ;he'r
education : the kindcrt;,zrten, public and separate schools,
high schcx?l5 .and eollcgiate institutes, and the university,
all rcpresentIng a cotnl)letc organization . A child'enters
the kinclerl;arten or children's I;arden*-German in its
origin-at perhaps four years of age, the public school at
six, and the high school at thirteen . After four or,,five
years' closç study at the high school or collegiate insti-
tute he passes after cxamination . into the university,
where lie attainti- his ftree of bachelor of arts, and

honours according to his ability, and proficiency at the
end . of four years. The public and high schoQjs and
the university are unclcnotnin,ttiQt7al, but the law (sec:
above, 1) . 165) enables IZc,man Catholics to establish
under certain conditions common schools for themselves .
Separate high scho~ols are not provided for in the school
law. The tcrm " sel~;tr.ite, sch~xols " applies alti~r~ t o

0

t --
* The n4me of this plea~,.1nt mcthod ofeimparting education to very ÿoung

childrén wV given by Friedrich Froebel, a German teacher, who introduced
the systctn in rooms opening on a'garden .
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0 'al association, and teachers' institutes perform
work in the same direction . Provision is also

/for the establishirwnt of art schools . Childret) ~
~nay be•vicious or immoral can be sent to indùstr~iti )
I s .

/By the law all children between eight and fôurtee are//
oblified to attend school for the full term during 1vhich,
the school is open. • The minister of education ; t~• th the
aid of a large staff, has the general direction o all ;the
educational forces of the country . Inshector. of~-hif;h
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+ out of office annually, when a'successor is appointed . • A};rant is given by the government to each school accord
ing to the average attendance of pupils, and the county
council is required to give an equal amount

. In addition,
the township council must rote agrant of $roo (or

$150if two teachers are employed) to each sc}wol. Cities,
towns and incorlTrated villages also 'receivc a legislati%"c
grant, nd/ the municipal cour Tcils /raise the balance at
the request of the, board of trustees, WhiclT consists of six .
or more elected mernbers, two from each ward, of whoin
onc retires annLlly . I f the board so decides, the elec-
tions may be/by ballot, and on the saine day as ,the
municipal clcctions. The trustees select the tcachers-

.all of~ %vhom must }Tavc, certçfica tcs of qualification,--de-
termine the amounts to be expended for school sit s,
buildinns, CqulprTlents j and ,salaries, and supervise the'
school affairs I,Tencrall}' of their special division . ,1 'he•
scl)aratc schools are all 'undcr govcrnrncttt inspection,-

,and are generally conducted trnder the saine rel;ultttic?ns •
~s the public schools . All ptiblic schools are free. IIiI;h
schools 'are establishcd by the cou ►ity and City' municL••,palitics, %%.ith the appro,t•al of ti,c lieutenant I ;ovcrnor ni'council. ' Ili-h schools 111a), Sc forttrccl by the fiovcrn-mcnt - into çcIlégia

/tc institutes if they ctT comc . up tohigher conditions inlmscd by the 1<tw. Governmentgrants to thcsc institutions of _supcrior cducation are
mainly,,b,tticclon the efforts of the locality . The count

y council must vote a};ra ►it at least `cqtr;il to that of thelcl;i,4Aurc. Aftcr the courrtyan (I lc~isl~ttivc };rant, have
b~n rcccivcd, any furthcr arnount rcquircd in addition ,
to•the fees paid up to mbQt *the cost of rnaintGnancc must

be made up by the rnunic~)ality• or district where thc
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high school is situated on the requisition of the board of
trustccs. Each board consists of at least six trustees
and, except in the case of cities and towns separated

frrom thcounty, three of these' are appointed by the
county uncil, and three by the council of the town or
village «here the htah school is situated . I f the clistrict-
is compc secl of more than one municilrility, tben each
is rel)re. entccl on the high school board. III town s

t-- separate rom the county, all the trustees are appointed
by the town council . I[,.cities, the council also appoints
the trustees, and if two high schools are established,
twelve trustees are appointed, and if more than two the
council- appoints eighteen trustees . Each trustee holds
office I;enerally for three years ; two other trustees hold-
ing office for o'iie year may bc aclclcd, one y ~le publi c
school Ward and the other by the separate chool board
of the city,•town or incorporated village wh re the hig h

I ~school r collel;iittp institüte is placed .

school trustees and members of boa cjs of educa-
tion cai lo)t hold positions in the munlCll)a councils of
the muni ,ipality or county in which those schools ar e
situated .

Church doctrines are not tau ght in the pu licschools,
but the principles .of christianity fo ~rm an e sential fea-
ture of the daily exercises. Every publi and- ltif;h
school is opened and closed with prayCr and the reading
of the scriptures, but w ithout con iment' or xplanation .
The trustees aiid clergy, howe ver, of all de nominations
are empowerecl to make special arran geme its for reli-
gious instructiôn to the pupils of' their Qw I particular
church at least once a week, after the close of the school
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in the afternoon . No pupil is required to take pa rt in
any religious exercjse objected to by his parents o r
guardians. -

The highest institution' of learnin g controlled by the
provincial government is the university of Toronto,
whose property is vested in the crown, and adminis-
tered by an officer appointed by the government. All
appointments are made by the licutcnant-I;overnor in
council, and all statutes of the senate regulating the
institution must recei ve the approval of the same . Thé
management and administratiôn of the affairs of the
.uni versity are placed in a board of trustees, a senate and
a council, each composed as the law pro v ides . ~ A num-
ber of uni v~çrsities and, colleges in the province-vat
present t welve in all-are " fcclerâted "«•ith the univer-
sity. - All colleges sQ Ycdrrated participate in all the
advantages that the university offers . A university so
federated ceases to exercise its o w ,i po«•ers of confer-
ring dcg rces except in di v inity . The university confers
dcl;rces in art s , agricultu re , law, mecli~ine, dentistry, and
sciet i ce, and ci vil eng ineering. The Idef;rces ' conferred
l;i vc all studcnts the standing of nlu~ r n i (g r:tduates) of
the prov incial utii v& rsit}' .

3.-The Public Schools in Quebec.

In the prov ince of Quebec there is a department of
*education composed of a superintendent and a council

of public instruction with t wo secretaries . The superin-
tendent . is a, non-political head, appointed by the lieu-
tenant-governor in council . He is . a member of the
council, and its , chairman by virtue of his office . The
council is made up of I:oman Catholic and Protestant

,
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members, and divided into two cornmittees in the same
way for the purpose of supervising theçtducational affairsof those denominations

. Each of the two committees
meets scP,zratclÿ and exercisçs ' independcnt~ action in•reference to all matters which concern the educationalwork u nder thcir respective control . Each appoints itsown chairman and sccrct,rry . one of the two •sccrc-" taries of the departrncnt is it l'rote,tant . Th é superin-tendcnt is a metnber of each committee, but fie votesonly in the onc

.

to .which by r6 li~ion he belon~ ► .schools are I~Ornan Catholic ancl I'rotc,tant-thc s
The

rate schools being known as " disse~ i ticnt "(scc above,p. I 65)-and relig ion is con5iclcrccl as the basis of edu-cation . The clergy of thc Roman C ;>tholic church andof other denomiri ;rti~ns conseclucntly take it leadingpart in the manancrnent of education, and are largely- rchrescntecl , On the two cornmittcrs of the cou ncil .Schooi inspectors, of qualifications defined
by, the la w,are appointed for one or niorç countics o f the provinceby the l;overrtment on thc'reco rnnie•ncl,rtifSn of eitl ►ercomrnittee of the council. ' kornan Ci► fholic and Protes-tant boards of cx .rmincrs c x arnjl ► c and grant certificatcsor diplomas of yualific, ►tïon to ins pector; and teachcrs .The educational institution,; of the province are dividedido elementary sch o ,o ls , mr,clcl schr,uÎ,, ac aulcmics orhigh schools, and ricrrrt ► il'sclroul,. In each municiptility,village, town and city, there are . public schouls for theelcmcnta ry cducation of yc,utl l , under the control ofschool cornmissioners, or trustees in the c,rtie of clissentientschools--c Iected by the p rop rietors of real estate pa ~in Ttaxes or monthly fees. Each municil~alitv is divide~i,into schou; districts. Each rnunicipality clccts fisc corn .
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missioners, or ' three trustees, who hold o ffice generally
for three years, and form a body corporate for

I
the

administration of school affairs . No school teacher can
be a commissioner or trustee in his own municipality
or a contractor for a corporation of which he is a member.
These commissioners and trustees appoint teachers,
acquire and sell property for school purposes, and cause
to be levied by taxation the sums necessa ry for the
support , of schools. In all places -where a valuation of
property has been made by the municipal authorities, it
s rves as the basis of the taxes to be imposed on the

Iauthority of the school law . Otherwise three valuators
are a~pointed by the commis~ioners or trustees. Each
scho board has asccretary-treasurer appointed by the
same to act as clerk and treasurer. * He collects and
pays all moncys ' duc to and payable by the corporation.
Trustees of dissentient schools have the same • powers
and duties as comrnissi o ners of Roman Catholic schools .
They alone have the right of imposing and collecting
the taxes upon the dissentient inh cibitants .

To entitle a municipality to a share of the legislative
grant - the " cornmon school fund "-made for the
support of, education, a sum equal to that grant must
be raised by the municipality, except in the case of poor
and thinly settled districts, to which special conditions
apply. " The superintendent pays the resp t;cti ve shares of

9 I

the common or provincial school fund to the several
boards of commissioners or trustees in t wo semi-annual
pay,ménts. He may retain eighty dollars to suppo rt a
model (or superior) school in each municipality .

The government provide for thc establishment of
Roman - Catholic and Protestant normal schools, and

I
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appoint their principals and teachers on the recommen-
dation of the respective coinmittees of the coûnciL
Roman Catholic and Protestant açademies, modal or
superior schools man iaged by 'trustees,- also receive
government aid on the . recommendation of the same
committees, and with the ' approval of the lieutenant-
g~vernor . in council . In the same way grants are also .
m ~~de to universities, colleges, seminaries, and educa-
tiofial institutions oth•er , than elementa ry schools . Such

'institutions receive aid in the relative proportions of the
respéctive Roman ' Catholic and Protestant populations
of thé province accordin g to the last census.

,

t



CIiAPTER II .

THE PUBLIC SCHOOI S IN NO V A SCOTIA, NEW BRUNSWICK AND
PRINCE. EDWARD ISLAND .

~ . -

r. Public Sc•lrunls in In New hrunsivit-k.-
,?. , In /'rrnuc L• iluarrd Island. •

I .-The public Schools in Nova Scotia .

In this province the memlers of the executive council
(see aGnve, 1) .' 152) fur ►n ,i` cc~ulreil o f. public instruction
with extenskc power, of ficneral direction and adntinis-
tration . A superintendent of education is also aplx>inted
by the government to have a supervision of educational
mattcrs and to act as secrctary of the• cclncil . A prô-
vincial`boarcl o f exatttincr, incluire, into and reports on
the clualificati6ns of c.ancliclate, for liceli,e.s to teach .
Inspectors of schools are a1>c appointed by the council
of public instruction on the rec6nn ►n6ndation of, the
suherintendent. • Nurnial ancl mcxlel schools are sup-
ported by the government, and the council appoints the
principals and - thcir a»i,tauits . All the public schools
of the province . are . uncle ► lUmlllcltic~nal . The publie
school s}',teni provides for the free, education of al l

• persons fn ► m tlie age o f five yc,lXs " upwards, in • a pre-
scribed course of study extercling; from the kindergarten
or primary grade of the common ùr ;clc;mentary schools
to the end of the superior course of ttie academy and
high school . The hig.h "'Schvol system- is virtually a

[zs4]
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- ;r

Y--a-, an
11,hosc c~utics are the same as in Ontario and o her pro-~ S. They are elected by the ratepayers of their re-spective divisions . Each year one trustee retires and a
Tiew'ofi~îcer is elected

. Each board has a secretary-trea- *surcr to coUcct and disburse ai
l board

rr~oncÿs . Teach- ', ers, duly li~*en;ccl by the courrcil of public instruction, arc
employed by the bc~~trd, and receive aid from the publictreasury out of the surn annuilly votecI by the le~;is-,lattrre for schools . They are graded into four classes~irrd~ paid acccirding to thcir qu~tlifications and to the
n'umbcr of d~iys the schools have been in session . Muni-cipalities must annually vote a certain arnour~t as pro-vided in the law for the support of schools. When an y sum isrequired by a section abo~•e the provincial g rantand the annual rates raised by the murriciliality, it mustbe dc:termined by the majority of .the ratrp~ryers of the

section at a schc~ >I meeting{, regularly called for tha t purpose. . . .Each academy (or high school) established i na county .receives from the bovernrfient a sum based on

r
half a1 cc'unty of the province .

t,- ,
Ec~ Each schoo .section ina ount } •

c ,executr~•e board of three scho I trustees ,

provincial . uni %•cr s ity of a ' high school ~ràdé, 'and everyacaderny and ' high , ychool an affiliated college, thediE~lômzs being granted on ~~the report of the provincial
board of cxarnincrs. '--

The province is *dividéd into districts, with a board ofsetcr~ or more commi„ioilcrs for éaclt, aplxo intcd by thecoui I cil . - Thcsc coin missioncrs detcrminc the boundariesof school secti~ns.~.the smallest 'territorial divi s ion-estzblish new ones ~~.ith the approval d the c uncil, and'
adjudic,itc on, rna,ttcrs specially conncctcd with thc

same~~ver a di ;trict tt•hièh, on the avcra« ' • ~ per, • ~a p equal to
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~,rt at Ic;rtit c)nc of tliëttlly,» I ) crsc)rrs l,re~~ic,u~ly clic„cn
s Il;tll, if tltere be One rein irceirrl,r in the cutrttcil, he ;t ),c,itttccl, *

i n
cc)nirnitisi~,ncrs rr

.niairi in „(Îicc li,r Ilic t;c,~crnnicnt
tllr•cc ) •c ;trs. Thec)wn cler kt is secrct ;uy ;urcl trc ;ttitrrc:r u 1)c,;trcl .flttcnclartcc 1)c~t«•cc f tli cthe al;cy of scvCn ;tnci fcctttil)ttlsc,ry in tc,wny~, but cxc~nt ,t c , eurtecn is

le Iidccrt;tin cunclitic)ns in c ;tscs of chilcirc)n ~;thc ~•c~ tt %% tc l ,Verr ;u (1r.thirtcctt ~c ;trs of age.
,

.)
' In the city of Il;ilifax tlrc

' rc are twel%'e cc,rnrnissic)ncr•ssi~c chc)scn by the licuRn ;trrt Tc)vcrttur in cc)uncil r11
by the city council . , and si x

The reg trl;ttions are well c ;tlculatecl to sCctrre
4

~
-

child a free cclucatio ti ; to ~v~ry~
I1 . 4

.
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. ' - . , .

r\ liro~, incial school of agriculture, I nincihl ; ' schools at

c c,yal nünini; centres, schc~ols fo r the dcafR ciuilit) and

l,lincl, a lso add t4 the effi :ctivcness o t the public free

school sy5tenl of N ova Scotitt. ~

. ~r •

2. -Tho Public Sch qols in New Brunswick . .

In this province the )"ictttcnatt't-f;,c~'cr=nor, the ntcmhcrs~

of tl io~ (rt ccutivccoüncil(s4e aGo ve, 1 ) . 15 2 ),thc chanccllor

of the tinivcrsity of Ncw . ]Brunswick atida.- chief sti pcrin-

` . tcnci~nt of c ( luc i ttion, cotastitittc a board of ecluc atioir for

the aclni inistratiun of the cc1 ►tc . ► ticn of the prov i iiçc .

The supcrintcnclcnt is ap l,ointccl hy tlic lic.,utcitant- govcr-

n o r in coui icil, and acts as yccrcta ry . to fli c board. 1)ulk

yusilifiecl iii spcctors are ap l ► oin>.ccl by the board . All

ltitblic schouls are unclcnotllinationrll ancl .free . The .law

provides for {~rint~try', aclvilncccl, high, Mui~crior ancl l;ratn-
1' ~, .
ni,tr schoc~lti %% •hcrevcr praZticahlc . The f;ovi ,,rnttlcnt,ttlticy

'support it normal si:hool with moclcl clclulrtmctitst ancl

appoint tbc' princi pal, who selects his a5sistants with the

;l ppt•oval . of flic boa.rcl .

Each sçluol district tn .l cotlirty has it board of thrcc

trustees and an auc.litor, clcctcci by the ratc paycrs-- the

f4tncr for thrcc yrtrs. The schools ' are sttpportcd

( ► ) from the p+•Swincial treslsur}' ;(2) from a county

school ,funcl ; (3) from ciistrict asscssnlcnt : "l'cachcrs

arc cluly liccnsccl, frraclc<1 in thrcc classes, and Iy,ticl .a

-proportion " o f the provincial l ;ratit accorclinl ;• to their

grade of clualifications . Any further, sttilis recluirccl for

school purposes beyond that orcf ittarily voted nmust be

. clc.t,crmincd by a meeting cluly called for that I iur posc in

the district . Loans 'in-,y be raised for seven years in

special cases. The governmentf;rant to any superior

4

6
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, or f;ramntar school cstal)lisltccl iri a .county or harish, cir ~
district, is ccltii%,alcrit to that .raisc(l by the district for-
the sttl)1)ort of tcacllcrs . Thc sqItc)u1s iii- St . John aren1ananccl by it board of ninv +trustccs, i)f whcmn tue
l,ro)vcrnrncnt rtl)lic)int fc)trr ttiicl -the city council five. In
Fredericton the govcrOrllcllt itl)1)U)r)t thrcc and the city
cmuitcil four tncttiÎ)crS, of abctrcl of trttstccs . In th

e c,,tsc of incc)rpc)rittccl t()wris the ho,ircl of trustees arc
sevcn, al)1)c)irtt Cc} as in l rcclcrictc)tt .

- I Thc.univo-rsity of New Brunswick, which is it 1)rc~viri-ci;1l instit.utic)ü, is open to all t)crscn .5 irrespective (, f
creed, and fc)rrns it co)rl)oratioii of twelve rncunI)crs, ninc
of w}tc)m are ;tl)1)cüntccl by the, lictttc-mtnt-l;ovcrnc)r incOturt.cil-rc)r)e being the chmtccllor---,tttcl two by thc
i tstiç)ci ;ttcc.l alttmni. The Sitl)crintcnclcnt is by virtue of
his office al«ays a mcrnl)c•r

. Mcn)I)cr•s of the cc)rlu)ra-
tic)rt cc)rtstitutc the scnatc or I,rovct'r)irtg body. It con fersclcl;rccs ünc}cr'tlic law rcnttl,ttir)1; its functions: A ccr=tain ttttrnl)cr of sttrclents arc iclniittecl into thç~ trnclcr-

I;raduatc:. cpur-sc from - c;tclt cc)ttnt,y, free of fees for
cclucation, -til)c)w- the condition of I);ttisirrl,* the rcgulcrr
matriculation or 1)rcliniinary cx,tir)inatic)rt .

3.--Tho Public Schools in Princé Edward Island .
The l;cneral sul)crvisiort of cciircation is I;ivcn hy th4law to a provincial board, cc)ntl)u,ccl of,t'hc tn6ml)crs' ( ) f the c:~ccutive cciuncil (5c;~ al,nve, 1 ) . 1 52), the principal of

the hrincc of %Valcs college, and the chi(-( suj)crintcnclcnt
of cducatic)n, who acts as sccrctary . The sul)érintcri(lcnt
is al)I )ointccl by the licutenm)t-1;

.
ovcrnc)r in council, ancl

duly clualiftccl irtsl)c .+ctors, who Jiavc to visit e ;tch 'district
half ycarly, by the board of c ;cl~cation. A normal school

~ . • ~
.

. ~ ~ /

r
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is nMw am;tlf,* ;im ;ttccl with rince c,f W ;tlc'ti cc,llrt;e, which
w;tti'cst ;tlrlisltecl for tltc . Iti;~ltc r l•cluc-ttif,n of the ÿuurt- .

Ite l~rincil~,il ,t t tci ;is~it;tnt~ 4 the cc,ll~ ;;c and nurnt ;c l
scltcxol are app,intrcl J ,y• the 1,o,.rici c,f,cclur ;rticn . The
nr;ulcs are, I ► rirn ;try', ;tclv . ► nrccl and I1i,. ;1i sclr;,c,l,: They
art; free to all cltilclrrtt l, twcert five and yixtccrt years,
; 111c1 ttun•sc•rtni•i,tn. "1•cr ;tcltc'rs are rr•cluim-cl tc open the
schc,c,ls with the r c ;tcliit of the ltcyly scripttires by c'ltil-
clrcrt witltmu-t - c: )III rtt( .ut c,r exl,l :trt ;ttic,n, i,ut rtc ► c'hililrcrt

board of ccluc ;ctictn - ztttcncl ;tr1c :c . ;.6t c,tlv berrrt c,f th
e vinci;tl training scltcx,l l,eirr ;; c,ne uf tlte- clu ;tlific . ;tticns .

• ;trC rccltIireci to attend if t)tcir• I, ;trent5 or gti ;trcli ; ► nti uhjcc :t
to this rc;tclinn. Tc',tcltcrs nttrst Itulcl a lic :cr~~c frunt'tlte

The salaries are lrrm •iciccl for by ;t l,ri,\inci ;tl grtttt"ancl
by district °as,c ;su ►c nt when it is tre :cesti ;•y to increase
the former allmv,tnc'e . M1 c,tlter expertclittir•es arc, met
by local c,r'cli"trict atiticssrrtCttt, ,trtcl lurtns for sc :ven yc,trti
ttt . ►y be r'itticci to lrty ccst uf nc•x -,cltl,l-jti► utieti. At the
atttruttl scltcu>1 rnccting, c,f a clistric :t tltrce trustcoss are
elected for tltrce y c~u 5- c,nc, ntc'ntltc r retiring yc ;tclt ye;tr.,
\ct'te;tcl ► cr• ir't active l.'ntlrluy•ntent crtyt al:t ;ts trustcC .
In .tlte city of C;It ;tyJnttutc,wit, ;tttcl tc,w n of Sttntrrtcrsicle ,
the Itu;trcl uf trttswrti c.()rtsi ;ts crf•sevc,n nt cntltcrS , c,f whcrrn
the licutcrt ;tnt ;;c,~'crrtc,r in cc,trnl'.il ;tl,l>„ints f9ur, and the
r..outtci,l c,f each {>l ;tc :l~ appoints tltrc c- ;tll of ~~ Itc,nt hulcl
office dtrring Irl e ;t IM r C. 11II tite Iml-trOs ()f trustees
,tpltoirt~,,U clerk c,r sccrct .•y, ~~•Itç~~ ;tcts alsc•r as trcilsUrer
or accl~untattt . : X 11 ~tccctunt~ and payments are duly
auciitcd--two auclitc~rs I,eirrt; ,tlrltl,irttccl .l>y ècrtirtèils of
CharlctttetoYti'tt Mid ;'Suritntersiele, and c,ne clecteci tty : a
schwl district in other cases . "I•he clutics, of tru~tecs are
the saule as tlwse in Ontario and ()tlter lm.rvittces., . .

,

9
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Irt thiti l)r'(~vinrc tltr rc~ i~ ,t (Ic'1),Irtm( Ilt r,f c'rltrc ;trir,I t
COtttl)Otic'O Of th(' l'Xl'c

.lltll'U:('r,llll('ll (~t'l' rlli~,, r , . I" I (, 1
;t cr)Iftrttitt ce t) It : ► I,I,r,illts and fi .Ncs salaries of
in s l,cc tc)rs, te,l(-fl('r, Of provincial, Ilurr ► t ; ► I and 1114) r 1 (' 1schuOI S , and (lir('ctc,t-s ()f tc, ►cltrl"' in'tittltc's, A n ,tcl~ i~ur~ ~fnboard of scvcrl nleIlthcrti _ (i,tlr• ;tl)l)uintc~(1 by the cl('I,,trt-
mcrtt ((,r t«•() yctrti" tw()c1c'rtc(I by public and Iti ;• ;lt
scltc,c',1 t('rtch( r~, and ()n(. (•I)u .cn by the cOunc il Of the
tulwer•sity of N IrinitO1),t ci( tcrrttilt( , ( lu;tlific ;ttir~~lti c,f
teacltc,r, and ` irtsl)cctOi-ti, pl•csrr-it)c f„rnts of

rlil;ir)u ;cxc.~rciscs, c~lassifj' and c)rl;rittiu~ IIOrm ;tl, in()(lc'I :i ►t Itil;lt
srhu(,ls, :11 ►I)uint c x ,u>itincr~ ; and I•rfi)rnt utltcr• itrll)( rt a ntciutics, lrlsl)cctOrs c.anrlr,t I)~ tcaclt~rs c,r trtlslc~+ u
l)uhlic or high scllç,OI .

. f a
.

All aluc~;ttic~n is now frcc and tin ( lcftnmilt ;itiorinl `1)ythe I)r-c,~' inc i,tl Ic•"ishttiOIt Of t~~~ct - tlïc l~c,ni ;tn (' ,ttli(,li( shaving I)rc•vicnltily cnjr)y•c'cl clcllOtttirl .ifiOfa,il sc•IrOO15 ttnclcrthe law. All l)~'rsur~.~, in r~tlr,il Inunic il,rlitics l,chwecn fi%.c
;111(1 sixtcscn,I,tltc) itl citics I)ow('cn six and ~ixtcc~rt, arc,
rccluirc•cl trt attcncl . R,c•lil;ic)tt, cxcrcïtics are c(,)Itclttctccl
; ccc,rclin€,l to tue regulation s, of tho- ;tclvisury board, but
l)ul,il s whose pareil Es uhjcct need not rcttt a in . lit any1 0
A 1 261 j
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,casc rclil ;ic)us exercises are entirely at the op tion of the -
trustees c)f.a schc)I . I' hrcc trustees are clcctccl fi -r thrcc
ycars alter the first clcctic,n in a rural clistrict . - A sccrc-
t:ary-trcasurer receives a ►tcl ciishttrw all mc ►t)cys at thc°
circlcr of thc board . Irt citics, tuw r)s and Villages two
trustees are clcctcil for each warcl . One tru'stec for c.rclr
ward, as clctcr m inccl by ballot, retires anttu ;illy ; thc
other continucti

4
one year lc)nf;cr. Iü c very villa gc ;,rtc,t

divided into wards, there ah-, three trtls tecs .
The sc.lioc)lti are stlpl)c)rtccl l)j• gr;iritti frc,tn thc lc-t;is-

laturc, from the I)rc ►ccccls of the sale of public lands,
l;rantccl f~ ► r th ;tt'I)url~utic by tltr. cl~ ►~Ir)ini~rn hc ► vcClllTlc(rt,
and L rxcs lcviccl on the r;ttcl ► ,iy•crs Of tltc . rntrnic.il)a litics
ttttcier the conditions Iïrc) v icl e c) in the law. The taxes
are lcvicxl by the municipal cc)uncil on the rccluisitic)n of
the trustees. Collcni :ctc clcl) ;trt ►ncnts fc ►r eiâ)c ► re .;tcl v ;t ► r cccl
ccitrcati o )ri are c:c)r)ncc.t c cl with the I,ulrFic schc ► c ► 1s at Win-
ttiliel; Brandon, and h rrrct• towns wl)vrrevcr I)racti-
cablc. A normal school has l,cet) cstahlisÎ)cd . ' All
teachers must hc ► lcl ccrtific;ttes of the fi rst, second o r
thircl class as is5trc''cl unclcr the rcl;ul a tic)n s of the clclrtrt-
incrtt c)f ecluc,ttic>n or aclvisory board .

The University of Manitoba is a provincial ittstittltictn,
under the direction of a council, tr ;tln cci 1 ►j, the p rc ► ~;it)ri ;tl
cc ►U l;cs w ith which it is stffiliatccl, by the convocation,
and by the board o f ccluc;ttic ► t) . - It i s only an examining
and dc{;rce-,co nfcrritil,r body

. 2---Tho Public Schoolti in British Columbia .
In this Iiroviric.c' the minister of C(IUcatrc ►n and Othcr

members of the ex0utivç council (,cc above, I) .' 1 51
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:"I'hc f ;~ ► vçrtt-constitute a cc>tincil c ► f publié instruction .

OF n)c,rV clu ; ► lific~cl iriJsl•c•krrs . , Sc(ic ► c ► lti are cliviclt cl int o

rncnt appoint It tiulrcrintcn(lcnt•c;f ccluc;aion ; tvhi) is also

secretary of the co ► uncil . 'l'1)c schc ►olti are ft'cc , and

.uncicnc►mit);ttic)r) ;tl, but "th(. hif;hcst tttorality shall 1 ►c .

inculcated and . the I,c,r~l's 1)r ; ► yc r ut . ► y be used at the

c ► lx r)in ; or clc,5int;." ~~ l)rc.yir)ci ;tl h ► ,;trcl of r,-N ;tntincrs

grallt cl'rttflc ;itC'5 to, 'tC ;ll'11C1'S, which must. always be

si ~, n e c1 by the sul ►critltcnclelit . ."1•liç,crAit))cil appoint orle

con)tr)c ► n, g r . ►► 1 c c1, and 1 1 ir ;h 5chtur~ti . The •l ;tw cuntcn)-

1 ► 1, ► t.cs the cs.t ; ► L ► lisl)rnct)t c ► f a t) . r'rttitl school . In c;uc lt

rural district there is ;t 1m ; ► rtl of tl, r ( .c trustees elcctr:ci by

the l)c,uticltt)lclcrs and frc•cl)u ltlc•r~, ""i ► tcluclinn Xvivcs of

suclt . In city districts, tl)crc is It board of six trustc-cs,

clcc,tccl by <Ittly cltt ; ►lificcl (!cuirs . To each board is

-M t< ►rtcys fur sc~lt~ ►„1 purp(),,cs.~, ~c A ) muls are sul)Iwrtccl in

rural districts et)tircly by tl)c ►vc'rntncnt . I ►) citics

tl)c s ;)l ;tric "I c ►f tc,t c 1)c rti and ll ~u
};
thcr cx l ►cn~;c ",incurrccl

by the trustees are L,c,rnt~ ;11(1 p ,titl by tlic ir)urticil)al

corl ►o r ;tti ►► nti . - The l;~ ►vcrn ) c• )t p;ty a grant, of tell
dollar, 1)( .I. head u y c,, h; ►sc l on the ;tvcr;tf;c ;tc'tttal

ci ;tily ;tttcncl ; ► ncc of the public sc}tc,ï ►1 l m l)ils, tc, c: ;t c lt of
thL municipal cc ► rl)o r ;tti o ►ns u the cities. Every chilci

from sG %•cn tc ► twclvc n)ust ;tttcttcl s c ►rttc school or be
otherwise ccluc;ttcil for si x ntc ►nClts in cvcrY year.

Itlltl .lc)t .1 : .11'Iltc : A r, Nc)'l'l: .
~ , . .
The machincry that rctiulatcti the public schuul systctn of a province can

oi ► ly he thoroughly w ►drrstuid by a clo .e Mwly of its law, ;incl by practical

cxpcricncu of itv wuri .inri . This I,uv i : f;rncrally con ►pilcd sinu t printcxl in ~

convenient manunlv pulrli,hcd I-y,thr dcparuncntr of cdu4atiun . 'fltcsc
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manuals also contain the rcl;ul :ltionti with resliéct to teachers, ekaminatiuns,
cl .'ts5ificatiom o f schools, and cmur,c of sttuiies in every class of school . .'l'he
report of Mr. Miller, deputy minister of cilucaticm for Ontario, on the
I.YIUc1h0 ►11I system of his pruviirce, is cspecially worthy of mention in thi s
connecUon, atnce it gives a snrniri ;lry which interewts the general rcader .
The following c,mllrilatiunti al,u h:►ve I,ecn firuml extremely utie(ttbl,y th e

,S writer : The "Code
of

1'ulrlic •1n,tructiun," anulriled and annut,rted . by
Atr._ Paul de- F.k.S .C;., secrcttuy uf tlie clel,artmçnl in, 14
( luelrec ; a"\i :lnual of the 1chr,ul Law of Oliel,ec, uml cr the re};ulatirrttti '
of the Protestant anninittee," by Itt-1, . P:Ition I . I :cxG,r,l,4i,,\ , rector of
the high scliurrl of ;1J„ntrcal ; a "C'un,l,cctur uf the l'ul,Jic Free Schuul
Sy,tcn ► uf

.
Nova 5cuti :r," I,rr•I,are,l for the ( liic :lgo cxlnitirm, by I)r . A .

sup,•riutcndcut c,f cducatiun . 11r kcxfunl lilti
a,l,le,l te ► the value of his rnanual by giving all liiAuric,rl uutline of sclr,xil

• url;aniiatiun in the province of ()ucl~rc, frrrir► If 15-11) the liiescnt tinuc .
'l'hese several works, when stu<lic,l in a ►nnectiun with the very full reports
annually Irl,li,he,l by the e,lu~;uiunal rleliartiuents of the Irruvincrs, cnal,le
us to un,lcr,tuiul the actual position arul I,ractical wc ► rkinl; of the public
schulrls in every section . The I,retient writer has to express the obligations
lie is under to the,ul,eiintemkrnts of c,luc,ltinn iii all the provinces for the
facilities they have given him for the lucl,anuipn_ul wli :rt is ricce„nrily in
s, ► sinall a vulunrc but a ► ueal;re sutr ► marv of the crlltc:► tiunal system of Itae,
1luminiun .

, + V
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1 .'--Torritorieil Area. •

'l'Ite tcrritoriry Of Canada COI1111rItiC a vatit region
s1rctclt4tt}; fr(mt fltG province ()f 11 ;tnitkAhtt to the hmk y

~ -tins, and froli) the ft;()nticr ut the United States to
the waters of the nu-th. It cnthr;lces more than ttrcl-
tllircls of tll 1)~~ntiniurt * 1(K)cwc~ ti~ u tr ~' ntilc~ ~~"l'I 'the.~ . .
reg i o ~t1 .'t• ;tn1c into the lu,a4s~i~~lt~()f ( :artiul a by thc
p urc ltase o f tltu r ; g ltts of the lluci,m t's li,ty' r< ►ntl~~trt}•,
wltu had N() Iunti c~nj o ~r~~~l ;t rtt~~n~~li~ ► ly Of tlt~~ ftu' * tra de ,
and 11ycd their lirst c I f ►rt ", t o ► kc<<11, it an unkri () wtt Ian1d .
T l e w :`'t'1r1tntcnt r() f the 1)mttiniylt . It()w Itc11c1 ► ~ cOIttl/Ict c

- juris(li4ti o ~rt the territclry . The p rciv i s i o ►n a l dis-
trict of Keewati n ew'atin vas furntcil some years ago Out ( ,f the
eastern 11~ ►rtü>It uttti) tltc~v .ticttlcn~ent of the In1un(i,try .
dispute I e t w ce n Ontario and the 1)unliniun ; 'but sittce
tl~,tt (lucytic ► rt w,ts settlcd it has c ► lily a no minal ( xi s tc•rtc e ,
wthile i still rcttt,tins ttltclcr tltc's~111 C r~•i S i~~rt of tue licu-

. tctt~tnC ~uw crttut• uf thc province of N1 artit4 ►lrt . l lt t t~K2,
it large portion O f the rtcrrthwc•st rc1;io1nw, ► s . clivi(Iccl into
four districts for administrative '1>ur!?u~rs, Asyinihuia,
1 10nv the most 1loptll ous, district, ccllttailis` alwut 89 ,00

0 square miles,Saskatchc~walt tUt .,ooo , Alberta 10 5,300,
I • 11 9J
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ric;lrly ;tll the funds necessary for carrying on tllc gov-
ernntcnt, and nCCtint; cxpc ►Iscs fc.► r• local • purlruscs,_
Dominion and crritorial clcctions are by ballot,-the

'AtIt;tb;tsc;t 1'22,000. Iteyc>Itçi these clistrictti lies ;III'
inllien sc

/-wi, rcl

;itivcly unkrrocvtt rc~t;icn uf uncr~;,tniiccl
tcrritcrytterutl by tltc l'c~;tcc, Slave . and M ;tckcrt~ic
rivers

. Z. --Tho 4avornm.ont. " -
•F~,,7

Until thc .wi ►tter of 18 :38, the territories were governed
by ;t lict ► tcr ► ;lnt-};ovcr• ►mr and couricÎl, p;tr•tly nurtii ► r ;ttckl
by the l ;c ►ver ► iior-l;errcr' ;tl in council ;tricl p;trtly elected hy`
tllç, lcc ► l~tc. III the scssio ►n of 1888, the p ;u•li ;tnicnt Of
Canada passed an act f;r;ttttittf; the territories it Ict ;is-
lativu assembly of twenty-two mcntlers elected by the
lco,►ple, and by sui ►ticyucnt lct;islatio ►t the number It ;ts'
been irlcrc• ;tsc•cl to hvcnty-tii .~ : The lié-trtcrta ►tt-t;ovcrno r

;ti ► jx>inte cl by the clc ► t»irlic ►► i t;c~vér.► Intcitt citn•inl;
l~l~;i,urc~ -1>r ;ic tic;tlly for fi %`c yc;u•s - ;tn ► l is ;rr,tiistc.cl by
all cxrc,utivc• c•mirntittee ur ;lvitim-y rouncil cAf loti r

, nientlerti 1 ►clmngint; to and ;tltl ► c ► inti•cl h ► y, tthe ;ttiscntbly,
simply for the iturimsc of ;ulvi,int ; the licutcn;tit-t;uvcr-
nt>r in relation to the cxlx.• ► tclittu•e of territorial funds .
Responsible t;c>vcrnnïcnt, as it exists in thb itrovi ► accs,
has not yet been vxtcrtciVci h> the territories. The
;tsscïtil~ly lias - ;t clur;ttion of four years and is c ;tllccl,
together once cvcry yrar at such timc as the lictrtcn ;tnt-
};cwc.rn()r appoints . It clccts its Ow ►t speaker and 'is
f;c~vcrnccl -lay rules and usages similar to thosc t4t ;tt irre- .,
v;tii in the assemblies of the irrcwirlces . Each nt •bcr .
receives $soo ;i session, bcticlcs ;itl ;tllcv;tncg for t avcl-
li ► if; expenses. The parliament of Canada .. pro ides

10
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1

of ;ùltllt are, nut aliens or unenfr ;lnchisecl 111-

in two justices of the lxe;lce tlnclcr ally, I ;lw 'ill Canad a

electors must be actu;ll tll :lle rc.siclents and househc~lclers

clians and who have residecl with .in the district for hwel've
tnontlts before the clcctic ►n . The atiscn ► tlly has power tc
make orclin;tnccs or Imvs with reslicfc.t . to, 1 ►rocec•clir ► };s at
territorial clections, 'direct t :lx;lti<,'r1, est :1bIklllll~nt and
tenttrc. of territorial ofiicc•ti, 1 ►risuils, municipal institu-
tions, inc ►►rl ►r:ltioli ()f rullllr,tllic ti ti,r tcrr•itur•i ;ll ►► I ►jrcts,
an f;cllc•r;llly all matters of a Illc•rc•ly, local or I,riv . ► tc
nature };ivcn to the 1 ► r( ►vinci;ll Iet ;itil ;lttires by the liritisl l

. North t1,mcricii Act (,cc above, l ) . 1 03 ). The tcrrito ►ric .,
are r•cllrctirlttcd in the srn;lte by twu sc.•n ;lto ► r ;, and in the
house of c-oliyrnc.,nti by four rtlentbcrti .

'.3.-Administration of Justico.

:"l'lll` civil and crlllllll ;li 1;111'ti of C ;lll ;l(I ;l -ire ill furcC 11 1
the tct•rito ► ries. The sul ►rc•nte c•( ► lll t, c ► ,ntiistint; ()f five
jutiticcs, are ;lpl>mlltccl by tlte Ottawa l,<< ► vcrnnlrrlt and
are rcIlltc ►v;lltle ulx ► rI all aclclrctis fh ► ri the sc•n;ltc. and
hc ► usc of communs to~ tlec f,+i ►vc rll~ ► r f;c n ► ral in cottnc•il .
It has within tltc, territories all such I ►cmwcrti as are inci-
dent to a sullcric► t;_cujitrt c ►f civil and rrinlin ;ll jurisclicti„r .t
in the Ilroviilccs,'~ ;iltcriffs ;iri ;tlll ►uintecl by tilt! Otulwa
l;c ►vcrtlnltnt, 'but the licutcnallt f;nv ► ~rn~~~r r ► l ;ly ;11 ► 1 ►►►int
justices ()f the 1 ►c:u:c, ;lncl the t; ► vcrl ►►► r•-f;cncr;lj in c;4 ►tlncil
Ix)lic,-c rtl ;tf;istratcs, who shall have all Iwwcrti Ilc,w ve'Ac•(l

(see above, 1). tSo). Eithcr French or E ►.lf;litilt may be
used in the Ilrocccclin~;s of the courts. The inotlritc,c1
police, a large and efficient 6 ►► 1y of trline•cI men, at its
constables for the prFticrvation_of Ile ;lc :c~, the 1>rcventiurl
of crime, the arrest of criminals, the conveyance of con-

.
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vir:tcrl l,çrsrr ► s to places of c•onfinc ►ticnt, besicles pcrform-
inl; other cluties necessary frrr the sccui•ity and order of .
the territories. Sturlcnts who have . been for tl,rcc year

s in tliQ officeof a cluly cnrr,llcrl arivc>c:ttu in the territories
are arl ►uitterl to ► the l,r,tcticc r ►f the Barristers and
advocates of the l,rhvincc:,;. are allowed to practisc. ']"lie
licutc ►tartt-t;uvcrnur can appoint ► trjtarics public (sce
11 hvvc, P. 1 95). ,

, r 4.-Municipal, Systum .

'l'l l c o rl;attiz cri t errit, ►rics I,s ,;ess it mtlnicip;tl systcm
bascrl oit that r ►f Unt . r iu . El ,t ch m tinicil,tlit y o f not less

tlittrt tï,tu - It ► trtrlrcrl srlu :ticr niil eti is erttitlerl to a ree ve and
t~nu `cr,unc ill„rs ; i,f more th al four htt ► irlrc•rl, tvt rce vc
and six. cr,ttnrillr,rs . '1"r,wt ► s n l ,ty have a crittnril, consist-
int; of a ntay ur and six cr ►un, illr,rs, wltcrt the population I
rlr ►ey not r"xcccr1 tlircr tI ► u~a ► tcl ; if above tlt :tt I,ul> ►► I ;ttir,tt
cuunciliurti ni,tÿi,1n n-ac ,t5r•,I to ril;iit . W ltr ►t tuw ns have
it population o f uvr r tivc tltr>tts,l ► iil they 111a), be mad e
cities, w ith it mayc ►r and tell ;tlrlc rn~c n . M,tyr,rs; rccvcs,
: ïlrlcr ► tic~n and councillors ;u (! elected a ► i ► iu a lly by ballot .
A s iit the I,rr,vi ► tces, ro ttnc ill o-s and electors tnttst be
British subjcc ts, resident in a niunic'il m lity, ititr) assessed
its k' .uw ncrs or occupants of real ' j~rr,l~c~rty. ~ E. lcctors
can i tlsr, vtitc r ► it I,C rs► ,t ► ;tl property or irtruntc. Wirlr,wti
and tirtnia rricrl \v , ►nt v ► t, w l len r:ttclrtyct•s, cati vote.
J urll;cs, Sh eritis, Itiliffs , Constables, cl e rks of the court,
dominion, territorial, and nttlnic ilrtl . r, fficcrs, and l e rso ► ts
having contracts with or A tints against tltc ' ntu ► iici-
pality,~'anrtr.,t act ';t,; councillors . .Taxes are colle "tcci
ott real or pcrsran ;tl property, inc:lucli ►tl; ittrc,mcs. he
exemptions cuver tltc l,rr,l,crty of the . dominion and c.

le
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territc~ri ;tl l;overrtmc ► lt, Inc1i ;1n 1jt ► lcIs, municipal 1>roIerty,
public c .ilucatic>n;tl institutic>rl, and lands imnlecli ;ttely
conncctcci thcrcwith tc> c xtc~nt Of Il ;tlf';rn ; ►cr•c~, orl>hanal;cs,
hrnlses Of inclust,l•S•, jails ;t ► lci ;tsylulnti, 1>tioks of public
libraries, inc(>nleti c>f f,u• ► llc•rs ci yrivccl from their f, ► rn>is,
inc<>nlc'ti Of nlerc•harltti, nlc'cll ;lnics ;trlci,.c>thcrti derive d

! from capital lial>Ie to ta-\ ;ttiun, pe rsc>n ;tl 1>rc ►I>c rty to
' "Ille of $ ;cw, and h,>tr '~eh ( ►Icl c'ff'ectti of cvcry kinci ,

C xc•c'j>t in rlnlicc•n secl llut e ls and rc' S t,lllr ;tnts . A I> pe ;tls
1111a) . he I11 ;IlIl! to a Ct>tll't of rl''Islurl, Cl)IIIIN)tit'(~ of
cutlilcillc>r', , and tllc' ► Ice to a juclr;e ( )T the supreme c•c>c`irt .
l ;y l ,lwti arc• subject ' tu sa lll c c•(incliti o >rls. . as in the I>rc>-
vincc's (scC (111117W , t\ d c'rk, tl c ,t,llrc•r, uu(litc)rs,
assessors, cc>II cCtc)rs, rc>~ul c>vc rsecrs and ( )tllc•r o ffi (-c'rs are
;tl>1>uinte(l' 1>y the cc)1 ► nrilti as in tilt- . 1>rc>vinçc•s . The
laws fc>r the 1 1IrCvC ► ltiu ► 1 c ► f cc>l'rul>t I>r ;tcticcg ;trc very
strict .

v
-

5 . sehc>al Clc>vc>ril ►uotit .

Ill the Nc)rtllwe ,t tcrritcrii' l; tlu're is ;t' council uf
public instruction, c>nlI>usecl of tll (-" (''xrctutivo c•unlmittc•e
(sce, ahon 1 ) . 270) ;i ► lcl 4 . futlr , ( )tlier nlcnll ters w ithuut
vc>tes, tw( ) l'r () tcst .r ► lts and tw i ) Roman ( . :rthc>lics,
al>lu>intc'cl by the lietltc•n ;cnt-~;c>v('rrl () r in•cc>urlc•il . 'I'hr.
;tl~l>c>intccl nu~rlllx•r, have nc> vc~tc• . A , 11 lc•r111> e r of tilt!
cxccutive cc>nlrllittcr, nolnillatrc~ by the lic uten,tnt-I;c>v-
crnor• irl CutlrlCil, acts as CII ; ► irrll ;trl . A 5til>erirltl•nc1clTt
of c•citic ;1tic>rl acts as sec•mt ;~ry tc '> th e council . No
religious irlstr ► icticin is 1> c r j lli~tccl in ;rny, 1public, schcN>l
until half an ' Ilc>ur before the close in thc ~lfternoc>n,
When such c~xcrcities as ha~fc lx•e ► i ctrr;tnt,►eel by the
trustees are giveh, but o ► ) ly tho se chilcire ►1 who, have

18
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the permission of their harçnty iicc.~l ' rcmaitt . I)ttly

clualificci school inspectors are al>hpintc(1 by the licutcn-

attt-1;Uvernclr in ,cctrtcil . A- minority of ratepayers in a

district may establish aoscp lrcttc school thcrt;itt. Schools

are supported by local assessment and by grants of the

t;c~vcrn meitt o f thc dominion, which h :ivc. set stp,trt sec-.

ti ( ins' of public land for that p urlxosc (sec helvw, 1). 277) .
All such t;rants ard uticlcr the control of the legislative
;ttiscmbly, and arc cluly a pp ro l>r•iatccl by it • for tich0~ul

pttrlu~tics. Local scluouls a re tit ;tit agc cl by thrcc resident
trusaccs, clcctccl by the r ;ttcl,tyers 6f the district . , 1 .:,tc h

board It as :t see1-etary and a treasurer- titc lattcr may be

it member of the s,tmc. Education of chilclrcn bctwccn

seven and twelve'is comjmlso~ry for a pericxl of at least

twclvc wt•eks iri each yc• :4r. Kindergarten schools may

be established in any sc c:ti o ~n for the teaching of ch ilclrcrt

between four and sc vcn. Elvcry tea4'licr's certificate is

};r~ ►tttccl by the coninc~il of public instruction, and must

bccr"tltc Signature o f the supcritttcttclcrtt .
%
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1.-Publia Lands.

. ;' The lands of M ;lilito,h;1 ;ind the territories are owncc i
by the (IO1111111C)I1 90 Vt'rililll.'ilt, W11 ( ) have made Vl`ry
lil)er.Il prov i"siclls for the c-nrc)ur;lt;cIlicnt of s (, ttl (.nlcllt .
Their ;icllllilli5tra til)n ;Iflcl I11 , lllil l;c[lll:nt i5 crltrustCC.l tU
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` tl i(- nii ►ti stcr of intcrior ( scc ahonn- , l ) . Ro ) , and to certain
co n»m issioncrs, uflîccrs and cl*,,, w ltosc clttti es arc clc
fined by statute and the rc~;ul~tticttys of the clc l~ ;trtn~c ► it .
I)ominion lands are laid o ff. in clu;tclrilatrr,tl blocks o r
tow nshi ps, citcli containing thirty-si .~ scctiu ► tti ois nc• ;u•I)•
one mile square as the scicntific tiurvey pe r ► tiit s , with
such rcrtc.l alluwünc•eti I etwcen scctic,ns as the governor.
t;cncral in cc ►u ►tcil l~rc,cril ►cs. Sc(,,tio,its are b c,tt ►tclccl and
nunibcrcc.l as in the cii a l;r•,tut on prececlinl ; page.

E. ctc li sc•ctic~ ► t is clividcc) intc~ quarter sections of Mle
httnclrccl and si x t y ac rcs, a ncl c•oittieclucntly- c ;tc li tc ►w ►t-
Shil ) , is L rulc, ccul K i SC, `abO ► tt 2 3,040 acrc~5 ()f I i tnc1 .
I?ach suc lt ( ltutrt cr ticc•tiu ► t iti again cliviclrcl into quarter
sccticmti, () c• forty acres, ► tuntI ) crcxl ' ,ts in the following
cliag r,tt :

_W

r

/6 _

:

--

//

~

/0 /̀

s~ 6 .

~ .~~......-_

~

._.

g

~4•
-Sections clcvc ►i ano twenty- ►iinc (see fi ► st diagram)

in cGcry survcyccl township throughout the cxtc ► tt of the
. , .

l~
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the trrritorics tltc l ;tw l,r<>viclc•ti th ;tt ~ ► II sttrvcyccl cvc~rt

ami I ►rcvc•lit I ;trl,l f;tllit~l; into the Il;tncls of nlrrc

nurltbcrcr) scCti„nti, tivllirh have tic,t lu•c• ►1 c,tltc"rwis(' rc-
scrv ' c for ;t siS•citl ,url ) , Sr, are to ►c(1 ► Iccxc ltsivcly
for " Ilc,nwstc•;ul .s," or I,r ;icti~ ;tlly frc u It,nne S

.
/ltly l,cr-

tic>11 Who is the Sol(! Jlc•;td of a f ;tnlily, or any male whois of the ; ►tic of ei" ;11tc•en yc• ;t ►•s ; c ;tn on the lr, ►yrtlc nt of tell
' dollars ul ► t ;tin I ►utisctisis ►rl c,f ;t I1onlcstc• ;td o f one cltl ;u•tcrscctic,n, or one Iturtc(ri•cI and sixty aches of survcy c cl

at;ricttlttu•;tl 1 ;u1 d , and tic•ctlrc ;t I ►c•rfc-ct title front the
I

c .r•cltvn as its c ► w rl cr by ac•tu ;tl resiclcnce and ctiltiv ;ttiurt
c,vc.ty six nlulltlt ; frmu1 the cl ;ttc! of crttry tllltil the c ltcl ofthrcc yc ;urs .' W llc•11 he has cr,nll ► lic,l with tllc tcrntti ofthe law, which are ititcrtrlccl tr> c•itc•0ur ;tt;c. ;trttr ;tl suttlCt•s

spccul ;tt„rs, he rcc,eivcs it " I,ttvnt "- or title frc,tll th
e dominion p;uvÇrittrlcnt . A man who N•i,hes to ticc~tu V hisco mlll etc title in a SIlc>rtrr tille can cl„ su by fttrnisllinf;

(rrc ►uf tlt ; ►t ltc has lived on the land fur at least ttvclvetttuntlts from the date of Itfs l ►crfi•ctint; his cntry, and.
that he has cttitiv;ttc•cI at Ic~ ;t~t tltirty acres . Ali ; ►cttt,ll
scttlcr may also 1 ►urcll ;ttie a quarter scctic,n ;ljc,irtitl}; his
Own wlte tt av;til,tl>Ic•, at the orclili ;try p ricc, wltirli is thrce
dollars an acre ; one -fi,urth of the I ► ttrc h;tsc ttl o rley to 1~c
in c;t,lt, and the balance in three cclu ;tl yearly intit ;tlrtlcnts
at six per cent' ilttei•cst annually . Other ;ulv;trlt ;tt;cs are
given tct scttlcr5 not ncc,css ;try or possible to mention
hcrc, - t

PUBLIC LANDS .
'277

clc,rninicttt l ;tncls ,u•O Set, ; ► irtrt for the, llurpr>sc5 of cclttc;t-ti011 iit ' tltc t~~rriturics, l'r( ,vi S i Ott i,
.

also ru ;tci c in thelaw for tc w ns ttr )cl citics. In o rclc r to t ;i ve c v c ry possible
C tlcc)tlr' ; 1 :1 cnll'r1t tc) ;tCtU ;tl St•ttlcrtlt•nt ill Manitoba atlcI

06
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2.- Rogietration . .

The legal rci;ul,tticlns fur the sale atlcl transfer of lands
, are very clear and simple. Five land ret;isCrcttiun (lis,

tricts have been made irt the tc rritllrics : tl s,tiillilto i a ,
South Alberta, North Alberta, West Saskatchewati, and

; East Saskatchewan .` The business of cach l a il(j titlcti
office is cc ►nclurtc•ll by a rc i;i,trar, al)lli,illte ll by the
};11vernllr-l;e llc rtl in Ll ►ullcil, 4 u1 cl discharging all those
clutieti Ix - rf ,01- nle (I 11y s illlil ;tr( ►fficcrs in the 11rt,vinc•es with
respect to thc g r i tllt, s;tll',• tllc)rt l ;ltt ;c•, 1l IN ttiC and tra llti-

fur c1f I,r(>l,(•rly. A it intijl(-rtl ► r', a11111) illtclll by the };pvc r1111r-
f;cncra l ill rl ►ul ► c il, ill .,;l>ccts the I)uul:ti and rccc,r(Is of the
st;vcral land title offices frl ► ill time tu tinlc.

3-Tho Itldititm .

By the British North A Inv ri ca Act thc ( 1l)mini(111
g ï)ve rfllllt•Ilt his sc ► Il, CutAll' l ► I over the Indians and lands
reserved for Illcliallti in the Itrl ► vinceti allll territl)rics of
the. Uclminiutl . One uf the (Iclru`tlncnts uf the t;uvern-
I11CIlt Of C itlla ll il 11 that of Indian itf t itlrti, llf which i l

tiullrrillwn(IcIlt go.-ltcral is the I1(.,ul. It lias the nlallal;e-
Il1CIFt allll Cllargl', of all Ill a tlt . ri rqIatÎllg to the II1(Ii a 115 .
The Illitlititcr Of tllc; int(•rilr (sc-c nGr,ve, 11 . Kct) generally
ftll': the position of st111crillt(•n(Ic-llt j ;cllc•r;tl, and has the
assistance ()f :t lluillller l ►f l>flil•erti to Ill,til,tgc the business
of tue (Icpcrtnlcltt . In all the I ► rclvinccti ;tn(I territories
there are Ir,tll(1s or rcillllctnts ()f tltc. (11(I trillcs ()r
" Natiuls" that (lnrc illhatlitc(1 British N( ► rtlt AIncric;t,
who livc on lands specially rcscrvc•(I for thcir use and
benrftt . The I;tw c:rcfillly f;u:u.cls tltcir illtcrests, ;tll(i all
It1û1>Lrty llelcl for tllcnl c,tn c1111y be alicn :ricci or leased

,
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-hÿ the ir -ow n con tient , and then th e lir•c,ceecls ;lrc invested
for thcir s„1 - ;ulv: ► tit~ ► g c -. The 1 , ► %k, makes very satisfactory
1)rc ►vi s i ►► i ► furtl ► c "enfranchitien ►cnt" of the Incli ans ; that
is, the c.c,nfc rrint,* ► tl> ► ,rt them the rights and privil el;es

. Of free (" itizrtiti, 1%, 1 1 ct ► evrr they can come trl ) to thc
clu, ► lificati o ,n, laid ciuw n t o ~ mect their case. Incli an" in
the (,1c1 1 ► r ( ,vince S cari vote at clm>>ini o rt and provincial
electio t ► s un the conditions laid cImv n Ill the sta tutes on
the su bjcr.t, but in the t eriit o ,rics ; ► n ► I Manitoba they

have t wt y ct rr . ► c•Itcd that clc•g rec c,f 'c•ivilii . ►tiun ~ki► ic .h
«- 011 I ► I cn a I,Ic . ther ►► to exe ► •cise the ri g l ► ts uf w hite r ► ictr .
There are in British Cc,Itu ► i ) ,i ; ► and the c,rt ; ; ►nizc•d lcrri-
turics suit e .1 0 , ( wc) In ► li ; ► tiy, it ► va ri ► .> ► ts stage." uf clcv (- Iul)-
r»ent . "1 I ►c~y arc the w : ► rcl s ► ,f the C; ► r ►a ► li,tti g ►)vernn ►en t,
\~~hirl ► has , ► I~~• ; ►yti~c~rcitic•,I .;i Itrc~rrt . ► I came uvcr thet» .
"l'I ►cy a re ti•c1 and rl ( tlie ► 1 it ► large t ►► tttthcrs. ]i~,fc~,re,
Ia rtcl3 were l : ► icl• w tt for srttlrni cnt the Inc1i ; ► t ► titlcti
tv ► re c•xtitir"ui " l ►c cl I)ÿ trca tic•s of purchase, c•utt ► Ittc ted
bOw c•cn tilt ., re l ►rctient ; ► tivc of the I)uniiniun and the
c0 t•Ènc•ils c,f tl ► e se vc r ► I trihe s . '1•I ►e ]n<Ij : ► us Ii v e on46 re S c,rA •crs" set ; ► Ir ► rt fo ► t• tlient in valu able districts ; iriclus-
t•ria I farms and () tl ►rr srl .► ()() lti a re IrruJviclcxl by the l;uvern-
n ►c r ► t w ith the c rcclit . ► I,le li o ► I,e of rr ► c ► kin g ~tl ►cn ► nw rc;
ttscful n ► er ► il,ers ► ,f the c c ► i ► :rt ►unity. Agents li vt '. oit tlic
reserve s, and insl,c,c t o ,rs il visit the ;t g- cn c ic s fr () ll) tinte t o
ti me to scc,thrtt the intcrctits of the Incli ; ►ns are I,rc>t ► ctccl
iii accort lance with tl ► c I;e t ►cr i ► 1 1 m licy of tl ► ~ l; ( ,vcrn-
mct ► t . The sale of sl ► iritu mu, li (I ù o ,rs is c xPrestily fi,r.
1)icicic•n to the It ►► li~r ► 1)lrttl;ttic)n, and scverc l~w ► itiliri ► ct ► t
is l,rcwiclc ► I by the I . ► w for tl ► usc who cv,lc this wisc

/ ,( ~ _ .regulation .
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BIRLIOCRAI'IIICAI. NOTE . '

Thcre are no I K oks or essays to be yuoted • in cunnection with territorial
government . The suhjcct is new, and those who wish to study it thorou ghly
will have to go through the domini on statutes respecting Northwe .,, t 9overn-
mrnt, In d inns, pub lic lands, n ► ci►► ted police, as well as thruul;h the onli-
nances of the Northwe,t assembly. Much information is ' founil in the
Statistical Year Book of Lantula .

e ,
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CONCLUSION.'
►

THi; 1)lIT1I:S AND RI{SPOVSIIi ► ( .,T(F:S OF CANAbI1N CITI'LGNS .

I ha ve now l;ivcn an outline of the leading fca tures of
the t;c)vIIrrttlncnt of' Canadas and shall cc)Ilcluclc with a
fcw t;cttcra l c ►1)scrvati o )ns addressed csl)ccially to my"

by liritisll ;i► lcl A ► Ilcric,an ( .,x l)cricrlcc, ; are c itlcul a tc cl t c

yc)urlgcr rcaclcrs, on wlt ()nl must I j tr};cly rest the effective
artcl 1)'"•c aclnli ► tis twtttic)rt of 1)l,blic affitirs in tllc futurt ,c)f
a Country, still ill the infancy of its clcvclc~l)mcnt .

Whatever cle lects and wc~al:rtc ►;scs may exist in certain
( ictails c)f the C itll i tcli ;ut tiecicr,tl structure-and this opens
ul) subjects of cc)ntro vcrsy, iinto wllich I .can ► lc~t enter in
it book like this -(. ' ;tll ;tcli ;trtti may f;tirly cl;tirn th a t it
seents c)tl the whulc wcll acl,tl)tcx) to' n lect tJlc wa nts u ► tc lttC c' essiti cs of the 1) e c ► I)Ic _c)f thc I)c) ► ttittiurt . F r ( ) ► il . the
fcntnclcttir)rt to thc c:rcv ► tin g apex it has ntny ' ; ► ttr•ihutcs
of strcrlt ;tlt. It .is fr ;t ►necl on prittcil)Ies, whi(ll ; as t0 titcci

~ts,ist national clc~v~~lc~l)r~lcnt and t;i~" i~ full liberty tc) local .
institutic)rls . At thc 1) ( )ct o )n ► of the c ( lificc a rc, th ose

281
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lru•islt, tc)wrtshil ), cc)unty and nlt,nicil),tl institution-, which
are crllincntly,f;tvc,ur;tl)lc to I)c)I)ttl,tr frccclunl and (c)cal
inll)rc)mtlcrlt . '1"hcrl cOIT1Cti tllC more important, pro)-,
vincial orl;,t ► tiz,ttic~n; cliviclccl irltc) th()sC exccutive legis-
lative and jtlclicial authorities which are essential to the
working of all, ~o ► lstitutiolls. Next cortlcs the central
gUvCC ►1rtlCrlt which assumes it national dignity and is
illtctlcle~l as a guarantee of protection, unity itnc .l sccurity

4

j
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,

to the whole system. 'An'd above all' is the imperia l

the British constitution sürioutids the throne.

power -- in other . words, , a sovèreign wh holds her

but withall the l;ulrantcesf of pcrmanency w'th whic h

exalted position, not, by the caprièe of a r vote,

strength as cotnl )arçcl w ith those enjçiycd by the people
~qf the United States, Mtcrc neither the presiclent of, the ,

I:nl;lish princ~.~ples, we , have cléments' of .- undoubte

d In the systeM of lrtrliamçntary I;ovcrnment, which
has been developed in C allacla';. in' àccordance with

` nor, his cabinet, and the liokrt lctr branch of the -lcl;i .\laturc
/arc governed ; its in I :nw Îantl, hy n sytitcm of, rules, con-

seats in the legislative assemblies of the, country and ré-
sponsiblcr6r the work ofj m\itni'stxiAtiot and le~islati4m .
In Canada the rc~vernor- l,~*c~ ral , ~~r tltc~l'u .~uten,tnt- 1~ ,~~vér-~,

,'nittlOn nor`the goverttor of a state hiis ~t cabinet hitvtnl;

1 ventions at~cl ttttclcrst ;ittclint;s which c:"nablc thetti to work . .
. . ., . . . ., . .J . .,• . . v,~~ .a~~ .r~~~i, . A ,l iG % .[ k r'.Yl1, 111G l .a!\IIICI ,

the legislature and thc-lic tlile have respectiv ly ccqain

andthcir represcnt'ttives in . pitrliztitcnt . As a IttsG<t'csort
to:' hrittg into hart'iiony thc'l)cct)lc the ]r.'i';is latttrc'• and

stbtlity for its actti, and obtaittthc support of Tthe peo p

must be .1 initiistry to ,tcl v isc the cro tvn, a~suitie respon ;
"

city to our system of t ;overnnaent. In all cases thcre ~

ttO tn .t y atc~ut;ht tntc> c~l ) ct'attc~tt, ~;tvc strcnl;th and ellstt ~

rit;hts and }x~wcc~ which, wit~n l~rc~I~erly ,inc constil.u-•
l l

tttelcroNN, there is the cxerèisc of the supren~ prèrÂl ;A-
tivc of dissolution . A governor, acting alwa~s under
the advice of res )6nsible ministers, may. at any time,
generally speaking, grant a i ap~~eal th the pcoÉ)lc totes t

' their-opinion on vital Intbic questions and brin~ the
l` le&lature i,t ito accord with the public mind, r' In short ,

r



the fundàmental princi~~ c of pajïttl .r sovereignty lies ate
th~ v.ery basis of the Ca ia iiarisystcrn } •

, lxrm.tnent civil service in the
dominion and liroyinViâl~-governmcnts-r a systcnt only
partially adopted of very l recent years' by the nationa l
I;overn Vxtent of . ttte United States, and now urged in
almost a ll the old states of the ttition .

~ The apltYintritent o all jticlg"es and publicoffcial's b
the crown, ; on the'. alvic'q, of tninistcrs responst'blc, ~ yto
parliantent for every sucai cNecttti~~ act--in contraclis-
tinction to the elcctive systent of the st ttcs of tl fi~ 1

thcll~ectl~lc~ .

I ~ V tc c. c ra
rc public wltcre eVen judges 4rc, in most cases clcctccl " b

pol i
.be r•c.~

hc _ inçlel~enclGncC of " titc jttdiciary of all I>~irtÿ and
cal pressure, whc ri once alilaointccl, sincc they can
novccl ~irily by the crown, its a coitscc~ucncc of a

\ sUcceSv
while

,

àful rm pcachntcnt by the dominion parlianient ,

certain

"l'he
rights c

n the several states thcir tenure is lintitecl to it
number of ycar:~- tcn on the average.
eference of yu"stiott." involving the constituticma l
f . thc llontiniori ,tncl the Provinces ; to I>erfectly

rit(lcl)ci t

alway'ti I
lent cou~ts on whos + ~~ unbiassecl clecision 11111 -st
rt;cly rest the tiecurity of . afcclcrctl systcrn .

But
I
howcver well clevisc('1 +a systent - of };civernttettt

Jrt'i~y be, it is . rcl;itivcly wortltlcss unless the men and
womcn wliô compose the people of C'anacl;t are `alWays
fully alive ; to their duties and~ responsibilities. It lias
been well ~ said that " eternal ` j Tilanc c is, the price of
liberty, '\ea d if the l)zople of Canada are indi(%rertt_ t o

~ , .
The,.'fQllo tving featur •s o'the Canadian systent of

governntent - also givc it reSi(Tth and stbility :-
F1, non-l )olitic•tl tn 1 j a

I
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municipal division, or it schoc~l ~li~trjçt-they ttust soottc r

the character nd 'abilitÿ of the men to whotn; frotit time
to'titnc, they ctttrttst the administration 'of public afl"airs
-whether in iL le. a province, a ci~y or other

or latcr themselves reap the result;-)of tl~Fir neglect .
Good and safe };cwcrnntcnt mccitts active tnt rest on th 6
part of all classes of citizcns, and ttc~Y lc .~st ot~ thc part of
those whose intcllil;~ttcc, cciuc;!~rctn 'qui , st I nclin g 9, ive
thcnt a'sliccial right to be l e t`clcrs in crea inl ; it soutu i

ccttttt'rtcs_agq when lie saicl #t~r t~tt/•~ nt .rtt is l trtt to be ~t, - --- .citizen." /

Let the young c'itizerts c>f'~/ ,itt~l~t have ;tl~vays ltcfi~rc
tltcm it }llgll ideal. 13c tcr to aitti high than to sink lctw :"

A fatttous Greek w ritçr tj lf1 alY ()Y its cntr~ cluty many
1

public itltinion in their resltcy#ive cc 4ttnttniti s .~

•a : . . - .n ----------- --- •• • • • Itl Shoulci be ,

A , wittclt I hsAtevc they thctttselvcs, Itavint; itthc ritccl E tt};-
~ `

~/ ~rclativcly frcc fi-ctm ntatty seric~us social al (l nolitica l
r dattl;crs ; wlticlt have afllic t

~ 1- r
ùci lier nc•ig ltltcn rs, and to ,,

ci ;tttl;crotrts elcittents which have conte' into he Uttiticl
States With such r;tPiclity of 'latc yc;trs, It, s kt~pt he r

as a rulc a stcaciy; fixed pop ul,ttio tt, free ron l those

vclopntcnt, stncl the ftc that her popuiatio t has l)Cct t

kelt~ lture anci that lit, Itc life shcntl ( l be c>ttsiclerecl it
"Iiultlic trust. (;aii ;tc~rt' is still ycntttl,T in I c)litical . ~lc-

lisli institutions, and Iwin}; inthuccl With th • spirit of
~}lglisli law, will always in the end rise superior. Great

the people Canada, w ho tnttst select th e ~lwst and
purest anwnl; the it to smc the cctitittt•y, and, ~cc~ttily,
upott .tlte men wltoii the legislature chciûscs to citly-be

thcrefore rests in the fi rst in, U 'lice upctn
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,

It's eft for those who rule us i c~~tt leave their it~tpress thrrc ~~~ .''hT e
/
statt~ of true nobility, higl~ han ~~ our, st,tinless trut h

• 1'h 7 e;trnest ({uest of noble ends ; the I;enerotis heurt of yout
h "l'he Ion, . f

As yet the ~~•axen tnrntlcbis soft, the o}tening pctle i5 f - tir - " ~

the trust of carrying on the I;overntnent. No systetn of '
I;ovet~nmetlt or of laws can of itself make a people"
virtucius and happy unless their rulers recognize in the
fullest sense their oblil;;ttit ) ns to the state and exércise
their powers with 1)rU(letlce and UtlselFtilllless, ;i,,(1
en(leavour to elevate public ol~ir ) ioll . A c(~tlstitution
rtlay be as l~trfect as httnl ;tn agencies can make atlci
yet be relatively worthless, while the large resl~~ .~tlj.•ibilities
ancl' l~owerti entrusted to the governing bo(ly-~fes~xotlsi-
bilities and powers not set fi~t:tll it, ;tcts of ) (rliatllctlt-
are f(irt;(~ttetl in view of 1> ;u•ty. trittnll~h, l~yr ~l ;tl atl biti(itl,
or 1)ecUtll ;lry gain. "The la\1's,rr says I~tll'kC, " rei c11 but
a very little way. Constitute I;overnillent ho you
please, ii nfinitc~ly thü f;rrater part of it must (Icllen( ttllon
the exercise of l ot~ers which arc'left At l ;u•ge't~ ) the
}lru(lenc e

,
and uprightness of nlitiisters (4 state. 1~?vctl

all ti~le usc and luotetlcy of the laws ( iel~encl u~lotl, thenl .
Withoti6 thenl y< ►ttr c(~nlnic~nwc~;tlth is no hctter th;ttl a
sc~tetlie ttl ) cnt paper, and ttcrt a living, active, effective
orf;;ttlii ;ttittn ;

In Cati;ula, I clttote the words of a (';ula(iiln J)oetess«.- .

)ttiss 111ncttnr, ctf Ktt~ on, well kn~>wu as " Fi~lelis. "

4 it cuunh y, ti~ru itig f.u abut•a tlull p;trty strife
111 c love '(if lcanting, art ,
('h

~ -the c rowning ;rare of lifr
~
h

ul stm,
e Ionçof science, so;ui, f:1r through nature's hidden way

s Thelove and (var of nature's God -a nation's hibhest I ►rnise. "

, . i

e
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A P P END EX .

•!'111 .', IiI:I'1'ISii Nl:'l'fi AM 1 :I'I(A /1C(', 1867 .

(_1 . .rnted tu I T tire ( ucrn ml thr /̀, 'I' N la rch, 0867.
An Act fio 1)' the ( 1I1"► 1J of ( ~.fllefrfil, .~i>; rl .<<rr/I I NIlrt' A i -U r %i) 'ilrlt k, elllrr uns.~fe' ( ir)irc'lllNhVl/ //fe'!'e'e~, rf/lr~ fdI '

!%fl 151ll~rlSe'.l Cyi1ll/e•c'/!(~7'c'?frJ/%f .

~~'Nt: ►tt . :~s thc I ►rovincrrs ( ► f (',rn; ► cl,t, Nova .tir~iti ;t, and Newlirun~wick It~tvf• i•xl ► rc'stie ,i tlrrir (Ir',irc t o ► 1, t ~ ti•tIr•r,rllv unitf•el ititiione I)omirti ►►n ttncict the• cr ► , W rt , i f the uttit cd kittl;ri~m rt ()f ( ;re .rtIirttam arul Ircl,rtr,l, %%, ith a cx ►n,tituti ► ~n sinttlar in I ►rincil r lc to t hat\of tltc uttit~•ri kin~; ► i~ ►m ;
And wltcrc , ► , su~ !t a union wnul~l c O tr d uc'(1 to thc wrlfarc of theprovinces an l l ! ► r ) nt( ► tc thc• int k 't (

',ts c~f tlte Isr iti,h ~'ntl ► irc :And 'w h ew ,r, t ;n tl & t ',t :r Ill i .hntc•trt of tlre uni o ► tr by autltorit}, of1 ►arliatrti•t ► t it i> CXI,c•,lü•ttt, nnt ~ ► nl} ttt .tt the r 'rnts tituhnt of theIc„i,I,tti v i• ;utthurit}• tn Ill( I) ►ntini~ ►n hr I,r~ ► vi~iccl 1,01, bill also thatthc rt ;tturc uf'thr c~r•rtttivc~ l;r ► % ,•tirtnent thrti•itt he riccL:uc•c inn d w h t- rt';ts it is c \ tr cd i v nt tlt;tt I ►nw isiun he trt,tclc for theevr•ittu ;tl a ► ltni~sient itttc ► the union of uthc r 1 ► .uts of British NorthA tllcriC a :
He it thf~rc(urc c nartrfi and (icLl:u~c~) by thc ( lur~~tt's mustexcellent 111 .1jr5ty, by : rttcl %%, ith the a(lvi( . c and consent of tholords sl,iritrr.tl and tc•tttl ►untl, and rnntnturt ;, in this lirescnt Itrli :r-tttcnt as5~ tnl~lcc~,~,tn ► i by t hr . tltt hot ity of tltc satttc, as fulluw s

l .-1'1:
1
t•:LI M INAt:I' .

t . This act may be citc .( i as thcj it itisli North r\merica Act, 1,167,2 . 'l'hc 1»uvisi ►► tts Of this art r e fr•rritt ),+ t o h er ttt, ►jcsty the yurettextcnci also to the heirs and tittrrc,sr.► rs of ber tircrjesty, kings andyuccns of thc united kinf;fluttt of Great liritain -'111(1 Ircl .tncl .
11 .--UNION .

3 . It shall be lawful for the fluccn, by and with the aflvire of hernia~csty's most honuurablc lirivy cuuncil, t o 19 drelarr by proclamation
[ 289) ~`

e
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5 . C' ;tna~ln shall he ciiviclt•cl into fotrr ltrovinct's, natnc(l Ontario,
Qtchec, Nowa Scotia and New Brunswick .

I

2C~0

act .

AI'l'-I?NI)IX. '

that, on and after a day therein appointed, not being more than'six
months after the passing of this act, the•provinccs of Canada, Nova
Scotia and New lirunswiclN hall form and be one Dominion irncler, ,
the name of Canada ; anc, on and after that day tht.tse three
provinces ~hall form and be one Dominion under that naine
accordinbly .

4 . The suhscclucnt provisions of this art shall, unlcss it is othcr-
wise_ cxlrrcsscd or implied, commence and have ctü•ct on and after
the union, that is to s;ry, on and after the clay appointed for the
union takinl; etlcct in the (ltirèn's proclamation ; : ►ntl in the saine
provisions, unless it is otherwise cxltresscd or implied, the naine
Canada shall bc takcn to mean Canada as constitutctl uncler thi s

6. '1 lie 1>,trts of the province of (';tacl' ► (as it exists at the jtassinl;
of this ; ►ct),' ivhich furm e rly constituted respcrtively the provin c es of
U Itlter (' ;ir.ad;t and I .uwcr ('an:la shall he tleemcd to be severr(i ,

N hall fol in tWo tirl, ; 1ratr l ln ►vinct•s.' The ltart which fo rtncrlyand
constitt ► tc(l the province of Up ltt•r Canada shall constitute tlte
province o f ( ► nt ;trüo ; and the part which formcrly constituted lite
province of l .utve r Canada sltall constitute the province of Quebec .

7 . The provinces üf Nciv ;t Scotia and New Brunswick shall have
the saine lintitti as at tltc p ;t ssin}; of this ;ut .

8 . In the };cncr,tl 'rrnsus of the population of ('anad ;t, which is
hereby n•~Iuirrtl to I~i~ t,rkcn in the year one thousand ri};ht huntlrecl
and scvt•nt yaonr and in c•vcry tcntli year therc;ttter the respective
populations of t~rc four I irovinres shall be dititinl;ui, l ted .

Ill.- 4.X F. ('U't' 1V K POWER .

'J\ q. The cxecutive };t.tvernmcnt antl auth ority of aitd over Canada
ts hcrchy dcrl ;u ed to continue and lie ~~rtitctl in the yurcn .

to ♦ ' l'lte provisions o f titis act rcfc~i in); to tlrr t ;uv<~rnor-f;cncrtl
extentt and ;tl ► lily to lit( . }; oivt rnor ~

.
nrr ; ►1 fur tltr lime I ►cinl; i ) f

(' ;tnacla, or otltcr the chief c~cruti~c t~tlirrr or actniinititr ;ttor loi- tht..
time being carryinf ; on the };~wcrnmc nt o f ('nnacl ;t un bchctlf, and in
the naine of the tluccn, !ty what,cvcr title lie is dc~il;natctl . '

t t t . 'l'here shall lie a cotrnril to aid and advise lit(, };o verntn e rt t
)+ of Canatl ;t, to be styleci the queen's ltrivv rouitcil fo r Cmn;rcln ; and

the persons whoJare to be turntlx~ts of that cututcil shall he from
~ I I

••`~'t.t sworn in atÂ p~ivy c~tuncillors, and members thereoC may be from
` time to time removed by the };ovcrnor-f;encral ,

lime to thttte ~ ho.en ;utcl tiummonctl lty the~ Ko<< r not •l, ( nt .t . ► ant

r

12, All powers, authorities and functions, whicta under any act of r

1.t._ . 1

r-- . fnr~ ~,p CV•' -J . !?. t• , . .

n A
r . f► ~► ~ ~

. , ! P ~

► ~A.J , .: V • . - ~c. .., r-.W
)

6 11) ,, ~ o~ ~ .,,•3,11
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IV.-Lt;(l15LA'l1\'1 .: P1)wtiR .
n," 17. Thefe shall be one 1 ► ;u'li,trttcnt for Can :la, cottsi5ting of th^queen, all tipl)cr hous-v styled the scn;ur, ancl the hottsc of cummons .tH. *•l'hc rrivtleg es, immunitics and powers to be Itclcl, cnjuyctiand cxcrciscc~ by the scn .tte and by the hottse of rontrnons, and by

' An,ended by a su IPIN uent imperi A l Act ( .ce Mlow, p . 3l1) .

t
j ,tcc tn tire (luccn .

tG. llnti') the yucc~n uthcrwise tlirccts, scatof guvcrnmcnt of
Canada slûtll be Ott ;ttva

. the

o ,u).tcl .i. ~.t 3 . l'Itc provisions of this act rrfcrrüit; tu the f;uvcrnor-gcncral ~• 'in c~c,tuic~il cl as rcfcrrin},~ to the I;ovcrnur•~c ncralacting by a
s

"Ir"

all w la
c ith

t conh cstru c

Canada.
uivicc of the queen's privy council for

t~ . It 411411 be Lt~t•ful for the yurcri, if hér ' n ► ;tjcsty thinks fit, toattthtirizc OF I;o~~rr, ►nr- ;;2 - nr i a1 frnt ► t time tu time to appoint anylu+rtit ►n ur , aily I ►cr,uns joinily or sc~< r,tlly to he his deputy ot'cicl,uti W s ~~~ithttt any flirt or parts of l',tn :ul ;t, and in that ca ~arity toc'xcrcise cljtrinl ; tltc~ I,Icu~tuc of -the l;t•crnor•1 ;<~nc•r;tl suc~t Of thepowers, atjthoritic, and functi„nti () f tilt! };, ► ~•tv~n, ► r-gcncr,tl ~itti theI;ovrrnot•-f;c~ncr" tl clcc~nts it nt~cc,s,try or t~xl ► t~ciicnt to assit;n tt ► hintor them, s4tbjcct tu any limitatit ► ns or cürrrtic ►n5 cxl,ressccl or };i~~cnby the yu4tcn ; but tilt, appoint litent of surit a clc~lntty or deputiesshall not ;~tli(•t the rxrn~isc by the bovcrnur-bencral himself of anypower, ,tutiturity or functi~,n .
15. IlllIll c', ►nih) ;tncl-in-cltic•f of the Land ctnti nitval • militia, and ofall naval and ntilitury 1~ ► rrt~,, ()f and in Canada, is hereby declaredto ct,rltinuer at 41 he vc ~ I '

respective guvcrn ► ,rs or tlicutcn inttl,~ ► vcrnors c,f` those I pro~inclcst~~tth tue acivirc, or with the ~ui~•icc and rt ►n5cnt, of the respective
exccutive cciuncils tltrrc~,f, or in conjttnction ai~ith those c~,uncils ;tir with any nurt)bcr of,utrn)I)ers thcrcof, or

by tho ► ,c Ko~•crnors orlicutetitlnt-f;uvc rnt ► rs incliviclu ;tlly, shall . as far as the s,itt)c continuein existence and capable of I,cin~,r cecrcisc,i after the union in relct-tiun to the gr,vcrnntcnt ► ,f C : ►n,ul ;t, be vcwtcci in and cxrrc~is,tl~lc by(lie l,rovcrrtt>r•};enc~r ;il, ~t•ith thc ai~-ic•c, or with the advit :e itnci con•scnt, of or in c•~ ► njuttrtion with tl ► c tluccn's I,rivy r~>unril for Canada,►►r any ntçtttbcrri thcrc~of, or by tlte t;ot~crnor-} ;cnt~ral incliviciuallv,its thL 't:,t5c rccluires, subject, ncvcrthclctis, (rxcc~l ► t with respect tosuch as exi,t untlcr arts of the 1 ►~trlianitrnt i>f (, ;rcat liritain or oftltc p;trli~tnt~nt of the unitcc! kingdom of ( ;rc;tt I{ritaitt and Ireland)to be abcfilishetl or altered by the p;u~liaunent f( '

THE. 13RITISII NOIt"I'H A~fI:RiCq ACT. ' 2 1. . ~
the parliament of Great

13ritain, or of the prirliament of the unitedkingcioin of ( ;rcat Itrit ;tin and Ircl:u)cl, or of the Icgislaturt) of1l~~pcr Canada, Lotvcr Canaci,t, Canada, Nova Scotta or, NewBrunswick, arc' at thc '

~
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the menlbers thercof respectively, shall be such as are from time to
time clehrlecl by act of the Itarliatttcttt of Canada, but* so that the
sanle shall never cxceeçi thc l st: at thè passing of this act helel,
enjeiyecl, and exercised b y the communs h 011 ,t: (Of lrirli ;ullent of the
united kingdom of ( ;rcat 13ritain and I i cl,tnel and by 1he members
thereuf.

"l'hc p,trlianlcnt of ('anael :i sli ;tll be r;tlleel to gc,thct not later
19 *tha n six nlontlts afle•r tlt v union .
20. "l'hW rcI I sh,tll be a sesy,i o ût of the Iru- licutlent o f Canada once at

least in every ye•ar, s ' e tlt : ►l t welve nu ) ntlts shall not intervene
1)etween tlle l 1 .1"t sittirt g ()f the Irttliantent in 'one ses,iem and its
first sittinl,l in the next sestiiun .

7'Ir e Swtale.

2 1 . The sen;ile "hall, suhjre :t to the provisions o f his act, coesist
of seventy-two nlcitll>crs, who "h .tll he stylecl sella irs .

zz . In rclation to the' e: mnstitutiun of the scnate, L,tnacla-s tall be
eleetlletl to corlsist o

f 1. Ontario ;
2 . Quelmc
3 . The M,"itime Provinces, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick

which thme clivisiet, Sltall ( ;ulljrrt to IL-t provisions of this act) be
t•clu ;tlly relireserite•el iWtlle m•n .ite. r"lluws : Ontario by fu
ir tienatens ; ( ► uel,er by twe•ntv-finu" se'n ;tturs, unel the Maritim e
provinces by twerttv-futrr sCnatMS, twelve tht•te•4 rcTresctttittl ;
Nova tie•uti ;t unel twelve tltercuf mlirc:setttin ;; New 14rttrtswick .

In the case of Quellcr, each of. the ttventy - lotir se•nators repre-,
scrlting that pruvincc-sh ;tll be cililxiinteti for one of the twetlty-lotir
eleretural divisions of l .mvvr l: ;tn;la specified in seheelule A to
chapter one o f the cun,uliclateel atattttes of Canada .

23. The elualific,uirrns of a S-cttiltnr Ahall 1 ►e as fe>lluws :--
(t) lie shall be of tbe full a ; ;e of tltirty yeaà-s :
(2) He sh ;tll be eit,jter ct ttattrral-horrl subjc•ct of the queen, or a

suhject uf the,<liiecn rrUur .tlired by an act of the Ir.trlia-
mettt of Great 13rit ;lin, or of the lrtrliartlent of the utlitecl
kirl};clonl of ( ;re : ► t Itt itairl and Irelatl, e>r of the lçf;isl,ttuxe
of one of the provinces of l11) wr (' ;trtaela, l .uwt•r C'an ;tclu,
C;l,tcl ;t, Nova Scotia or New 1iturtst%ick lrefure the'hc uniutl,
or of the pat liattlcnt of Canada after the union .

(3) lie shall lie legally or ec uit .tlily seized as of freehold for his
uwlt u,e arlcl Iretlefit of I .lnils or tenements held in free and
cumnlcln selca};e, or seized or Itosse,seel for his uwn ù'se
and benefit of lands or tenements held in-franc-alleu or

I
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in roture, w ithirt the province for which he is appointed,of the value of fo ur" tlt O us ;ttui dollars, over and :tl )0vc allrents, ducs, elcb ts, e h :tr} ;e•i, ntctrt ga} ;e•s and cnctnttltranc itsdut• or Irty .tb Ir out of, or charged ctn or afiùcting the satrtc ;(4) llis real and Itcrsunal ' ltro ltcrty sh:tll be to;çtlrcr wo rth fourtheius,tnci dollar .; over and above his c1e• b ts and liabilitie s(5) lie shall he resielcnt in the province for «•hich lie is :tltlu,intcci ;(6) In tl•ic ca se of („uclerc, lie til i :tl1 have his re:tl trriltcity yualifj-C7etl on in thc electoral rli v i,irrn for WJtic lt lie is altl>rt ► ntZel,or slt :tll be resiele• ► tt in that eir % isiun . .t I
2 . 1 .' The };ct vcrno r - },•cn e ral S lt :tll frrrnt tittte• t o ► tinte . in the eluccn'snaine, by in,trunu•nt tindcr };lem se• .tl of l' :tn :ul .r, sutttnutnyualifit, i lu•rsnns to the sen ;rre• ; and, Sul ) t• t t o tlte Inrit•itiinns ofthi, ac t, uv e•t• ) • I>crso n ,u nutn ►n o rncd slt :tll U t-cm n t r . :tncl he a ► ucntbrrof tue ,e•rt :ttc and it scnitto r .
25 . Such lt0 rs0n; slrtll he fitst srttn ►► tnrWcl t o the st•nate its thequeen lty warrattt unrlcr her nt,rjc ;t ;', nry :tl tiig n nt :tttu :tl thinks fitto ap ln ovc, an d their n:trttcs slt :tll be inscrtcrl itt the elttrcn's prucla-t ► tatuon of urtiurt .
26. If it ttny ti 1 ne•, in the mr• 0rttmc•nclati ► ~n of the govcrnor-l;cncr.tl, the ynce•tt tlti ► tks lit to elire•ct that thi ce or six ttte•mltcrs licadded tr ► the tie ► t : ► te, the l;0V e•rn 0 r• 9V11 e•r:tl nr: ► I•, by stntt ►tums tothree or si\ tlu:tlrfir d Ne•r,un ; ( : ts the t :ttir ut .ty Itc), rcltrr~ntin};

sen ttur tttav, by ~~*rititrti tuttlr r his It, ► nel, N lrlrrssi•cl tr> the

ment of allcl;i :tnce, e ► I l celirr W c or. :iherenre to a lureil;n

ctlually the thrcc cli% isiotns of l• :tn,ul :t, :uiti t o t the scnati are rtrtltnf ;ly .27. In case of such :ulclitiun living at :tity time ► n:ttir, (lie ge,rrrnrtr•f ;ettc•r :tl sh:tll nr ► t sunt ► tt o n :trt~~ Irrr :r~tt to the scn :tte•, cxccpt on itfurther like efirrctit~n by the~ e
u►tti) et luce•tt ()rt the like re•t• on ► t ► ttc•rtel :tti~~n,rlt of thc thre c division," of, ( ' ;ttt :teLt k te•Itre•sr ► ttcel It~ tucnty-fexir sc ► t :tt~rrs, :tn ( l nr ► nuir e .

28. 'I•he' "t"uber Of scn:uurs slt : ► ll not it any time exceed seventy .eight .

29 . A senator shall, sul)jcct to the provision
; of this act, hetlei hisItlacc in the tivn:ttr fi rr lite .

l ;c ► V e•t nrtr - t;e•rtrp l, re•sil;n his Irlace• in the .e .+ttate" and ► ht• ► culrint thesantc ,It .tll he Vut: :tilt .

ir . 'Thc Place t ` •
foll .,%Vitttir cases :--

(t) If for two crintircuti,c •s1 irrns of tlte:'li:uli :uttrnt he f.tils togive his attentana•in'1tte"a•tttc : .
(2) If he ttkrti an euh or tyt : ►kcti it etcrlaration or ae:knutvIVcig~

power, or dues an actwltcrcbY lie Ix contus a subject or

11
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citizen, or entitled to the 'tights_ or privileges of a subject
or citizen of a foreign powe r

(3) If fie is adjudged bankrupt or insolvent, or applies-fdr the
benefit of any law relating to insolvcnt debtors, or becomes
rt public defaulter :

( .}) If lie is attainted of h-eason, .or convicted of felony or of any
. infamous crime . .

(~) If he ccases to he clualificcl in respect of prciperty or of resi-
dcnce : providecl that a senator shall not be (icrmcd to
have ce;tsc(1 to be yualitied in respect of r(:aidcncc by
reason only of his residing at the Scat of tliç } ;orvernnent
of Canada whilr holding an office tuxlct• that l ;overnntent
reyuirinl,r his presencc there.

32 . When n % •ac ;uicy happcns in the s('n . ► tc, by resignation, cle,ath
or otherwise, the I;c~vei nou-};cncrctl shall, I)), suntntuns to a fit and
qu,tlificd person, fill thr v ;tcancy .

33 . If any question arises respecting the qualification of st senat(
)or it vacancy in the settate, the saute sh;tll be he ;trcl and ctrtemtiined

by the senate .

34. The };overtt41l;eneral may from time to tine, by instrumen
t under the great seal of Canada,appo int a senatqr to he speaker o f

the senate, and may remove him and appoint ;tnother in his steacl .
'3 5. llntil the p;uli ;imcnt of (i: ► n a l ;t othcrwise Inovirleti, the ,

lin~t•ncc of at least fifteen scnaturs, iitrluclinkr the spe;ikcr, :hall he
necç,s;try to c-onstitutc it tttcchng of the tiemtte for the mcicise of
its liuwcrs.

36. Questions arising in the tien ;tti shall be cfccidcd by a
in:tjority uf voices, and the speaker sh ;tll in all cases h ;i %. u it vote,

1-.aiicl whcq the voices arc equal time ciecision sh ;tll be ticenuitl to be

.,

tn the negative.

The llurise n~ Co»t mour.,-. ~

37. Th{: Ilouse of comint)ns shall, su bject to the provisions of this
1~ I tr(~. cOnsi,t'S ► f one hundrçA an~l cif;ht~~-oilt~ mc~ml~ci S , of t~•hom
/ ci~tt~~-t~v~ ► shall he e~lcctc ( l for )ntaiu ► , sixty-five for Quebec,

.- nineteen for Nova tic~~ti ;t, and fiftcen for New Itrunswick .

I P
. The t;overnor-}{cncr ►I shall from titnr to time, in thc (lucvn's

ttamr, by instuument under thc };rcat " c;tl of Canada, stiminon and
call tol;cther the hou se of crnnmuns .

39, A senator sh;tll not be capal~lr. of hritl},~ elected or of sitting or
voting as a member of the house of conttnons .

40. Until the parliament of Canada otherwise providcs, (lnt ;u-io .
QUebec, Nova Scotia and ncw Brunswick shall, for the putposes
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of the elcction of ntembcrs to serve in the housc of commons, b e dividedinto electoral districts as follows ;--

1 .-ONTARIO.

Ontario shall be divicicci into the 'countics, ridings of countics ,cities, parts of cities, :rnc(-toti~~ns cnutncratrci in the first .schcclulc tothis act, each whcrcof shall be . an clc•ctorstl district, each tiucheli5 -
trict as numbcrcci in that schedttlchcinbr cntitlccl to .rctumember. rn one

2 .--Q U E rilrc .
Quebec shall be cliviciccl into sixty-five clectoral districts, com-

Poscci of the sixty-fivc clector,il clivistons into which Lower Canada
ts at the passing of this act divided under (,h :rl)tcr two of the con-soliciateci statutes of Canada, ch

:rptcrsc~cnty tive of thc c0ntiolicl,ttectstatutes for Lower Canada, and the act of the province of ( anacla
of the twenty-third ycàr of tlre cluccn, chapter one, or any other
act amending the saune in force at the union . so that each suchelectoral divisicin sh :i.ll be for the pt~rposcs of this act an electoraldistrict entitled to return one nncuiuer . 1

3."-NOVA SCc1TJA .

Each of the eighteen countics of Nova Scotia shall be allelectoral district . The cottnty of Il :rlif;rx shall he entitlecl to
rçturn two ntcmhcrs, and each of tl~c other counties one mcml~cr .

1 4;_--NI :N' Itlt/tINSNICK . °

1•;ach of the fourtecn countics into wlrich New Brunswick is
diviclcci, inc.Iuclinl,• the cit , 1 ~

oaths to be taken by voter,, the rc.turnin};ofliccrs,ctlhcirr~po~~clrs` tu~c1' ~dutics; the Irrocccdings at clrctions, the Ircriocls cluril~ n a•llichelections may be contittuecl, the trial of ccrnho~r.rtt~l elections,and hrocccclinks incident thcrcto, the vac .rlin}; of scats of mchibcrs,and the execution of new writs in case of'seats v :rcatccl otherwise
than by dissolution - shall respectively apply to elections o

f

} Mit c ounty of ! ,t . John, shall he anclc {~toral district' The city of St
. 1('1111 -0,111 also I>e a sclr. ►ratèclcétoral clistrict . Each of those fifteen electoral districts shall becntitlccl to return one nrcrtnc er r.

4 1 . Until thc )inrliarnc•nt of Canada othcrwisc Irrovicir s, , all ( :m~sin forcc in the several provinces at time itni mn rcl :ttivcptc ► thcfollowing matters or any of thcrn, namcly '-die qualifications an ddisyualification; of persuns to be clectecl or to sit or vote asmenihcrs, of the house of asscrnhly or Icl;islati v`c :rsscml>I~• in ' theseveral provinces, the voter, at c•Irc•ti ► ~ f

.
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members to serve in the ttfwse of cumntttns fur the satne scveral~.Y . . . . ; .,, .,.~ ~ • t ~

the province of (' ; ►n.u ;t t~ t•~tt•, }•~•cr~• male liriti~t sultjcct, aged

l'rc ►vitlctl that, until thC liarliantcnt of ('ânacla t ►'thcrwisc provides, .
at any election for a mwt i ticr of the l ►oust• of -c0ntmuns for thedistrict of :\I~~~ ► na, in adcl~ti~~n t~ ► I~crsom s ~luatifictl by tht: I, ► ~~• of

twenty-one )vars or ulttr~rtls, 1>cin~f it ltuuscholclcr . shall havv n
~ ~•utc. ' , . `

o.-i-o 42 For the first clc C tt6n Of meEtiltcrs tu ~~ct t Î~n'thc housc o sruntntu~ts Ille l ;t~r ► cr,tl .It :► 11 r ;tusi~ : t ttti t~t lzc itiT ut tl by
uch 1>ci•,om, in such li~rttt ;ittLl ; ►clclrrssctl to aut h rcturninhrulüccr sas hc tltinfit . . N

ilit ► ~ tu
the i,suing and returninf,Y ufa I tr; urt O f such vacan t

0 t tt Lut I0 tc•1; ► tt ;; " t•, ttun of this ctrt -,I ► : ► I c•\tcn(t •uttl • . 1 .

mtntfic.ts it, st ;r~~c in the s :tnue tt•~1 ►cytit•c Luu,c of usscunbIy or
lc};isl : ► tit•c as,.,• ctitl ► ly .

Iqi. In t•nsc :t t• :trl► nry in tl ►c rcprc.cnt,ttion in the itnilse of
rtn ► tm 0m, uf; nn~• c•Irrt,0n-,tl (li,tric-t 1 ► :tl 1 l ) t•n, I cf-0 tr 111w w ~ III,( tin~; t► ftltc I 1 .t ► liamt•nt or : ► fti•r tilt' ttti•t•tin ;; iif tI It Ir,uli .ii ► ti nt lit fiirc .
provision is ti► . ► dt• by time 1+,11li :t ► nc•rtl in tl ► ïs I t•It . ► If, tl ► t• piovistons
f 1 •

. , .

"I S t tt ti~ ) t 1 1( CIt•Ctto,n u f

tctctttininl; ufiircrti to w lt ilnt writs arc directed uitt'cirr this section; sltall Itctt•r the lilcr Ituwars' 14 W lui"t•,sN l A tt time unkin' by theY ► fli~'ci' ,1 elt;u};t•tl with the rtttunitt ~~d 1 't f' I

t> > tcltrut•incc of .('an;ttlct, Nova Sre,ti ;t ur New 13rult,wirk . tncl t) •

tt,l ►ct.ttt•c . ltuusc t ► as.-t•ntl ► It• ur Ic1;t,,Lu ► vc ► 6 ticntl ►I ~ uf t l

. l, t n
the is,uiitl; t~f tt•tit,s"fo r, tlt~ i•lcrtiun ut ntctn bctti`toQ e in thc

I ► uwcrs as ;rrl-, liuti1 .Qsgt•(i c ► t the ►ntion Itv the oIlit vis cIl• ► I' ~c•tl t. 'l '

The Itcrsun • issuinl; tt•rits ttntlrr~ titis section sh ~l) have the Iilcc

tlt,tt t c t .
~ or• ~ q l The hou .c c,f r„ntmo tt 1; , „n it s lir,r t.,rnililinr aftcr ;t };cncr,~l •,I ,• l

40. 1 hr sl ►c . ►kt•r sltal) I ► rr.~ ► clc ;tt :tII ttt~i~timys if the httusct of

. c ~ 1) )l ~1~t .t 1 .. \ . . ' .
• :

q;. 'In c . t
a

sc Of a ~+ .t~' . ► itrv h :tt ► Itrnin~ in the cifü~•c Of speaker, b
y<lccttl ► , rrsi};ti.:ttiun itr utlttrtti . ttit It~~t ►a'.uf <•i~ntnti,n, shall, c► itlt;dl In' ;ti tiral~lc •1 ►cctl, 1 ► rurct•~l 11 ► •Ict;t ;inùtltcr of it s ► ttctnt>crs to

Îtc sltrakcr. - \
~

, t t t.ttun, 1, t ;tll plot c•t•i) t~~ttlt ;III 1 ► r . ► rtut` .il>Ic ,I ►ct•~l to ctcc~t one of-f/
it, ntctttl ► • ► 7 t I ' • ' • It •~~ .

ctmtnu ►►► ti . `

47.' 1•ntil the Ir ►rli :tiitcnt Of ('an;ttl :t ttthA- ►tïsc ltrc,vicicti in c 1 4

t t t u s~t c (t it c ti t .t , c u ► tt1 g tl ► c cctntmu ;tnrc 4 f stirlt ;iltsrncc i► f
the ~Itc.tkt:r, have and cxrcutc ;tlt tl~c (wwcts, 1 ►rit ilçbcs and clutic s

►~ttt,c Of c„t t ► n~ ► n. I~ ► I; ;t I~t•rt ( 1 ~~f Ic~rt~•-ci}~1 ► t r~~n~c~•utit~c 110111 S . the
house m ; ►v .c~lcct ; ►nuthcr ~~f its mctttl>crs to :trt ;t,,sltc ;tkcr, and the
tit•tlt• •1 ~'1 'I II 1

• .t . Cof the absence f~~r ; ►►~~• tra.~m, of tht• speaker ftunt the chai r 1 or th e~ ~

uf Suca .ct .
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It~ 1>c..rtIty suClr authuritv_ ,n .~~ .•t, ;,, .,,, . . .• . .
I 4

: ~ .

„1 ► •t tlu+•nt ttrr 11111,11census, tlj~• .rt`,rt•,t•ntati - it i 4 [lie tom, ,i . ~•' nt I

J 5t . ()Ill (lie rttntl ► Ic`tiltn tif the ct•n,u ; ita the ~•r ;lr unc tit+, ;In+l

},~tt i .t ), .tntl

) .Ill

u I+,nt;t

• .

•r .

Itlat atl

_'eil;ht huncirctl ;111(1 sc t rntt -+ ;nt and Ill" t• Irh I• .

ntnlJ (\t tl % •C yt• Ir ., fr~,ll tthe day of the rt•turn of tlt~` ttrit,•f~+~ rll+,~„in~; he ht,uscbe sooner tlissult i•cl lt~ the'~;+,t crnt ► r' ~ I

5c). i:~•er~• h,m .c of c+mlntctnti slt•ill ► 1111* e

et ► Intrn,ns tihall I ► clcrl Slc tit.q,~t~ vr(hy ;t nt ;tjtirit y (11, % t,irc ; t ►tht r th:llt that of tli` sl ► t ;Ikt`r, : Ittl n~ •
Vote t l,t

t i
the ~•oit:cs at~ equal, but not uil ► cr~ iac, th¢ speaker sh ;t h~~•c ;t 4"` °`~'

49 . t)u~`stiltits ari,ing in the htnt5c or,,; r

t r .
1 t ► S , and t ► r that I ►url ►osc ~he shc ;tshall be rc'ckomccl as • •1 tnt•Iltl r

I1S S l .l ) l' Itt`t-l`sS11ry t11 cl,lttl(~Ite a Ittt`t'tllt~' of (lie 11t111for the c:~6rri ;c of it, ,ua• • : - .

297
48. The presence of at least tnVity tnenthers of the housecontnttt 1 I11

Inl, 1 u tjs - , ~

i • • •• •~•~ ~u+n tn t• :1, ll~tlparli ;lm~'nt of t' ;ui ;tcl :t frunli tln,t to tiirtt : 1 ►
,
r
n
ut•itle~l su jcct andttccortlinl,• tu thr li ► Il+ït+' ~ •

( :!) 'I•hcre sh :lll he a.,it;nc+l t}t each of the t ►tltrr I,il•int`,nuntht~ f I

I I) ►̀ ttrupc sna!I have tllc- Ii .- t•tl ntintlt e r of sixty •tî1•c tilt-I,

u sin itt )(lis ;~s t%•111 hr;lr titi, 9 :In1"' I,r++l„n t
the nunthcr tri it, tmlktll,ltiun ( ;I .ccl taiut`tl ;tt ~urh r ~

* :IS the ttUltll ► Cr of •ti~t I,t :,rti t+ ► t~tC rttllttlltl 1Nul,ul ; ► ti~ ►n of' l`ut~hrr ~,,+, ;I,rt tt ;tint (l) :

Tlll. ItRI'I'ItiII TORTIL A111•:Klt'A ACT .'•~ -

1 ( t M t t ultlj•, S tlle I ► r+,l,ut t++,l tthe nttltthcr tif the Itt ► I ► Itl ;ttiun fil' ittt` l,l++t•im•r I,nlr t„ tltt`. . \nultt(tc,l• Of the tg};t•f;•Itt• fit) ,ul -9 ;- , ( '

t r Il (lit l s ltt• ful c•ntlt~ln
*

tltt I ►rut lnri t À ► ;t ntrlttl,t ls}t :► 11 I ►c tlisrc`l; ;trtlt•il ; bill :i~,fr ;t~ tl+,nal I, ;n t t: ~rrt +litt, ; +,It, .half of that nillnl ►cr slt ;tll 'bc t ~lui~ ;tlt nt tu tht• w iuf't•` Ittllllhll' : ~ti

(4) t)n, ;tny suclt rt`acijttstntcnt Ille nlio itl ► c•r of Int'ntht`rs fi),-province sh ;tll nt,t I,c ` 1 ~• I

, . t c 1 S or t 11ru x Int't•t frat`tiultal I( not t~~t t t`+lirt g, nnr•hctlf t~f the tt lt+,l+ ,t nuntl ► `

(3) In q1+• c•t,tnltllt ;lti,>It of the it,utnlu•1 of ntt•n h f \~

I It t ► l,In.t+la at Itt` tht•It` i~iÿt I+trccdiü; ; It•,ilju,tnt+'ut of tltt li~lntltt r+~f Itt+niltrr5 fo rtli • province IS - :t ;crrl ; ► ini`d ; I t Iht• tllrn I :Ittt t•t•n s u ; to hedilli by unt •t+tcntictll I, ;ut ul i`1 }a .It+ls
(5) Such rc;tbustnirlit shall not take c(l~•rt ttutil th+• tcrtt ► in ;ttiunitf'thc tl eti cxi ;ting pal li ; ► Int•nt .

15 2 . 'l'hc nuntitcr~t~f nttsinhcrs of tltc ttttusc c if Ci,, 111110111S nt ;l v htfr t il tinte tt ► mille intrcasrtl hy the }>•Itli ;uncnt of Canada, •itlctlth~ j)rapt)rtionate rci ►~cscrttatiun of,thc pruvint:cs l trest ribcd by titisact ts not thereby distt~ bcd ,~ •i
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A Tn~ey` l'otFs ; ,~in}'al Assent.
t 5 T Bills for approprititing any part of the public revenue, or for
'imposing any tax or impost, shall oribi riatc in the house of commons .

-
:` 54• It sl all not be lawful for the house of ' commons to adopt or
pa~s an),'ny v' te, resolution, address, or bill for the appropriation of

: any part of l i e public revenue, or of any tax or inpost, to any pur-
pose that ha . not been first rccommendcd to that house by message
of the I;overn t - I;etteral in the session in which such vote, resolution,
address, pr bill, is proposcd .

5 5 . Whcrc a~ bill pas5cd hji I)~c bouses of the parliament is.presented tci the cwernor-g ett~ril 1rar,.,thc queen's assent, lie shallclcél ;irc, ticci~rcli ► it,~` 0 his discretion, but, titrt~cç,t to the provisions ofthis act and to lie majesty's instructions, ettJ i cr that he assents
thereto in the yucc 's naine, or tha t lie witliholds the yucen's
assent, or that he rc cives the bill for .,the sil;nifrta,`~tion of the
quccn's pleasure. ~ , ` . - .o ,

56. «'hcrc the govcln r ,l;encral as ents to a bill in the qûopn's
name, he slmll by th •~rsi convcnic:nt opportunity send an,autlicntic, copy of the r~ct . to one h èof r majesty's principal
scçrctarics of strrtc, and if th tk yuccn in council within two years
after receip t thereof ON, the secl,et :try of state thinks fit to 4lisallow
the nct,'such clisallo w : ncc (\% ith „t ccrtific :Uc of the sccrictary of
state of thc day on which ; lie at was received by , hin~ beings ~{~,nifcci 1)), the l;r .vcrnor-};cncrul, liy';~~ccch or message t~ eachofthc h~~u s t~s of the p,uliament or by l )roclamatiun,'shall ann 1 th
a~'t frc ►ni and .Jtcr the clay of such sil ;nific ;tticin .

57• A bill reserved for thc signification of the ( luccn's I) Ica~gqre
shall not have apy force tmless and until within two ),cars rc,St~ t itçday on which j it wa s hi cscntccl - to the I;cwcrnor•l;cncral f(ir thc
(luccn's assc•nt, tue } ; 1 wcrnor-gencrtl si~nifics, by speech ~r mes-
sa g e to cach'o f the houses ot`thc parliament or by proc).~ mation,
that it has rccc.ivcd the assent of the queen In council .

A n entry of c %- crv such slicech, message or proclan'atiofl shall b
e madein the journal of each house, and ,t c .uplic : ►tu thercof duly

attested shall be clelivcred to the proper oflice r to be ' kept among
the records of (: an :'tda,

, ..

V•-PROVINCIAI . CONSTITUTIONS. - r • `

~ F, .re•c'ulive Power.
. . . . .

58 . For each province there shall be an ofliccr, styled the
lieutenant-I;overttor, appointed by the ovcrnor-generttl in council
by instrument under the great scal of Canada .

59 . A licutcnant-},yuvcrnor shall hold office during the pleasure of',.'
t~tF govcrnor-brcncral { Out any;-licutenant-bovcrnor app~nted afte r

~' -
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the commencemént of the first session of the parliament of Canadashall not be removable w ithin five years from his appointment,except for c ..-tu e assigned which shall be co ►hniurl icated to him inwriting wit~nc month after the order fclr' his removal is rnad c'and shall be col lniunic:ltcd by massage tb the senate and to thehouse of crnn ►nc ns w ithin lonc week thercaftcr if the parliament isthen sitting, 1n( if not then w ithin one week after the comnlence-
tnent of the ncxt session of the parliament .

Go . The salaric of the licutcnant-govertlors shal) be . fixed andprovidcd by thc Irl i ;unFnt of Canada.
of . l:vcry licutWa•t't'~~ovcrncr sh ;rll ; beoe'assi h lu ►tlng te cutie sof his oflicc, ► n:Fke and su bscrihe before the },o i.•érnor-I;encral orsonlc person :aiithclrizeci by., him, oaths of ;llle (, iancc and officesinlilar to those taken by tl lç govcrnor-t ;cner;ll . •
6 2 : The 'provisions of thisact referrin} ;'tol thcr licutcnant-f;ovcrno r~v ,,-Qj2."cxtcnd and apply to the licuten ;int -I;clvernor for the tiine bein g ofeach province or other the çhicf executive officer or a(lnlinistr;ttorfor the time being carrying on the govern ►nent of the 'province, bywhatcvcr title he is cicsiyn;ltecl . .
63 . The exccutivç cou ► i`il . of Ontario .and , i f (luebec shall becoinpo sed of suc :ll r rcrsons as the licutcnarlt-l;o`•l~iu~fçnnl tirAc toti~ne thinks tit, and in the first instance of the followi ng officers , namely: the atorncy- gcneral, the -secretary and . registrar of tlleprovince, the tre j ►surer of the province, the r :r i mtnssiutler of crownlanck , and the C(1111 ► 111SSIIlne1' of ao _, riculture and public works, with,i ►cl~>Ilchec, the speaker of the Ieislative council and the solicitor-f, 1craL •

64. The cotlstittltio ► t of, the, executive authority in each of tllc
,,provinces of Nova Scoti,t and 1'(•%r It,runs«•irk shall, sullj(ct to tllc 'provisions of this act, continue as it exists at tlle union unul altered

under the authority of this act . °
` 65 . All po w ers, rtuthorities and funct ions, which 4lncler any act ofthe parliament o f Great hritain, or of the 11•lrli ;tlli(ilt of the unitedkingdom of ( ;re:lt Iirit :lin and Irc-I:lncl, or of the legislature ofUppcr C;u~r) t,' L'clwcr Canada,` or Canada, werc or p c 1re furL orat the union v i.•stcd in or exercisable Ily-the respective f;rlv(•rnors •or lictitcnant- governors of those pro v inces, witll the ;ul%•ice, or
with the act~~ice and consent, of the respective exccutive council s, thereof, or in conjunc•tion with those councils or with any ninn-ber of tll ey~ i bcrs -thercof, qr bj~ . thosc ,. I ;o~•ernol s

.
or lie(ltrnant-govÇrnors 1i ndividttlly, shall, as far\as the saine are capable ofbein}; ex c►scd after the union in relation to the I;clvernmènt ofOntario hd Quebec respectively, be vevted in and shall or may• be exercised by the licutcjlant-governilr of Ontario and Quebec

respectivelj•,`~ith the a( ~stce or with ' the advice and consent of7 ~

,

I

It
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or in conjunction with the respective executive councils or any
members thereof, or by the licutenant-governor inciiv'cl'i : ►Ily, as the
case requires, subjc& nçverthcless (except with resj ►e~t to such a;
exist ttnder acts of the pallla ►11cnt of Great ISri ► aai or c2fothe
parliament of the unitc(l kinl ;cl ► m of Great, I ;rit, ► in aiid Irel ;incl),
to be abolished or altered by thc rest ective lcbislatures of (lntari o
and Quebec

. 66. The provisions of this act refc~ ring to the lieutcnaltt-gm•erno r
in council shall be construed as rrft•n in); to the licutct ) :~nt-1;~~ %•crniir
of the . province acting by and with the i ►dvice of tltc executive
council ti)crcof. - - {

' 67 . Th% govcrnor-gcne ral in council may from timc to time
i appoint in a(imini4 tr : ► trir to cxc lc utc-the ► tficc :uu I func•ti () ns of

lieutertant-govern ►►r durin); his absence, illnes,;, or c ► th(•r inability .
68. Unless and until the executive l;ovc'rir ►nent o f any Irro%-1 1

otherwise directs with respect to that l~rcrviticc~, the scats-of I ;o~ern
. ment of the provinces slr ;tll be as follo%vs, namely : of Ontario, the
city of ."Ti~r~~ ► ttc~ fOuel~cc, the city of () uchèc ; of Nova ;icott~i ,
the city of 1 faland of New I3rwtswick, the city of 1?rederictott .

%Çf,TÿSf(t%lî~t' f~()I{4'Y .
/

_ ' • I.-OV'1-ARI(1 .
• 'I . ` •

69. Tliere sha11 • be a ,le} isl ;it ► ue for (lntaric~, cr~nsistittl; of thc
lieutenant,l;civernor and of one house styled the lcbislalive ~tsscut
bly of Ontario. ~ .

70. The legislative asscmhlv of Ontario shall he conilxotie ►i of,
eil ;hty-t%%• ►► metübers, t ►► ` be eÎecie ►i to w1 ►re" ►•nt the cirhty-hvo
clectoral.-ldistricts set jorth in the tirst schedule to this act .

office for the terni of his life*t unless the le.;,,isl . ► tùrç of Oucbec other-

2.-(IUf :Itl•:c.• , -
7 1, There v hall he a el;islaturc fo r Quebec, cons k tinf; of the

lieuten:nt-I;c ►vernor and two hmu "cs, styA crl the legislative council
of (<)uebrc .>,nd tire lel;isl ;t~ir•e ass un ► hly of `)u ► •I ►cc .

, ~' . The . ael ;isl ;itive co ► lncil ► rf" Quebec sh•ill be comhoseri of ~
twenty-four tnc ►nlters, to lie a1 ► 1 ►► iint (, ► 1 by the hcutenant•f; ►► vcIrnor
in the ( lueen's lame by i ► i,trutncnt -ttn d er the I;re;aE w : ► l of Ouel ► ec-,
one being app►►uttcd to rrlrresent catit , o f the hvelity-f~ ► ur clci t ►►ral
divisions of Lo %v er Canada in this act refcr ►rd to,,,yn ►1 each hcil<1ing

wise pr (y iciossundcr the provisions of this act . É 1
73 . Thé qualification-, of the Icl;islntivc c►~urtcillors of ' (,~ucbcc '

stiall be the suiuc as those of the senators for Quchcc., . .
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75 . NVI(pn a vacancy happen, in t~tc lrf islative council of Qec

appoint a fit ;Md yu.rliFic•cl persun to fill the v ;#( -, ►ncy.

by resignation, drath, or othcrwisc , the lieutenant-f;overnor, in the(Itteen s naine, by ins trument uncle•r the };r•eat seal of Quebec, shal l

7G. 1f any que s tion ari ;es, respV Fti 1)9 the yualificlt ions of a1„l • .

,

• . n t le ç,t5es, ~iru/,rlrs »rul,t
senator, bccontcs vacant . • , i

1
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74. The place of a legislative côuri t illor of Que
i 1 ~ - bèc shall becomevzr tn t

c},s .I tt % c c o runcrllor of Ouc;h~c, or it r;lcancy in the lcl;islative

I ecol;uinslr~•ti Itio
fve l~ u

council .
the saine sh;tll be heard and cletermincd by th e.

77 . The licutenant-l;ovcrner may, from time to tinte, by instrulment (rnc{cr the great seal of ~lucl~ec, appui lit it menlber of theIeg isl ;tti " council of (~uclrcc to be speaker thereof, and may .renlove hint and appoint another in his stead .
78. lJntil thç IcJ;isLlture if Q iiclte`c otherwise provides, th~ Itr~s-ence of at least tell rnenilrers of the lcl;isl,rti ve council, includingthe speaker,, shall be nc'c c,s ►ry to con5titute a meeting for theexercise of its lx,wers. •

1. 79. Questions arisinf,~ in the legislative council of Quebec shallbe clecicleci by a majority of ~•c,i4c•~, and the speaker shall in allcases have a v c,te , and %k hrn the % oiccs are equal the decision sh;tllbe elcenrccl to he in the nc- l; ;tti v e .
ho . The legislative as scrnl ► ly of Quc•iec shall he composed ofsixty-fit•e meull~ers, to he el~~c~trcl tii rclrre•sclrt tire sixty-five elcc-toral .clit•isiuns or district ,: of Lower Canada ► n tl j is act re(erred to,suhjcct to altcrttiun thc~rt~uf by the Icg islatttré o~f )uebec : providedthat it shall not lic Iaw ful to I,rc sentj to the Iieut nant-l;ovrrttor ofQuebec for assent any bill for ;iltcrtnti the Iin its of artv of theelectoral divisions or districts rrt entioneel in thé s ccm d schcclule tothis act ; unless the. second and third re;linl;s of s tch hill have beenpassed in the legislutive assembly with the concurrence of thent,►j~►rity of the nrrntlrers representing all thosè electoral divisionsor (Itytricts ; and the assent shall not he } ;itc•n to su ch bill wllcss an•aclclre,s has becn presented by the Icf;t s latjve a sse mbly to_ thelieutenant- 1, - vcrnor st,ttinf; that it lias U~cn su ltasséiL

1

;j . ; ONTAIIt10 AND (1t1EI3EC . •

81 . The lel;islatures of Ontario and Qu6bec, respectively, shall be
called together not later than six months after the union .82 . ',"'he lieutettarit-goverrtors of Ontario and of ;~)uebec shall,from tinte to time, in the yucen's naine, by instrument- ttnder thegreat seat .of the province, sununon and call together the lebislative
assembly of the province. -

f

r i%., ..
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83 . Until the legislature of Ontari o or of Quebec otherwiseprovides, it person a cceptinl ; or holding in li;tttario, or in Quebec,any office, commission or entployntenr, permanent or temporary, atthe nomination of the lieutenant-f;overnor, to which an annual

salary, or any fee, ali .»vance, er ►tolument or profit of any kin (L oramount, wh . ltever front h'c province is attached, shall not beeli ;;il){è',1s it rnrrnl ►cr y~he legislative assenthly of .thr. respectiveprovince, nor sh;tll hC sit or vote as su ch ; but nothi ►,lg in thissection shall ntake inclibihle any person being a mentber,of theexecutive council of the respective province, or holding any of thefollowing o ffice~; that is to say : the offices of,attorney-};eneral,secret . iry and- reg istrar of th„ province, treasurer ôf'the province,contntissioncr o f crown Lund i , and conS ► nissioner of agricudturc andpublic work~, and in Quel ►ec , solicito r-gener ►I, or• shall disqualify himt o sjt or vote in the house for which lie is elected, provided li eis el ected while holding such office . '
Until the legislatures of Ontario and Queh~tir respectivel yctthFrwise provide, all laws which at the union are ifi force in thoseprovinces respectively; relative to the follo~~~in),~ matters or any of

thent, narnely : the qualifications and .disilualifications of perscins tobe elected or to sit or vote as members of theassentb ly of Canada,the qualifications or clisyu ; ► liti~~tttions of voters, the oaths to be takenby voters, tht: returning officers, their I ►s ► wers and duties, the l)*",-M ceeclinrs at electio ►ns, the periucls ( lurin g, which such electionp play)he continued, and the trial of c o ►ntrm ertecl elections and thLVÜro-cer ►1in ~s incident thereto, the v,tc ;ttinr; of the seats of ntetttbers, -and the issuin),r arm executii ► n of new writs in case of seats vacatedotherwise than by di s solution, s ~fitll respectively apply to election sof ntcinbers to servc in the reslwctive legislative assentblies ofOntario and Q uebec .

Provided that until the le);islaturc t f C)ntario otherwise (trovidcs,
at any election for a member of the Icislative assembly of Ontario
for the district of ~11gr ►m;t, in ad ►ütiun~,to Ircrsony yttalifictl by the
law of the province of Canada to vote~ every male British subject
abe ►f twenty-otte years or upwards, beitt~r a househuWcr, shall have
a vote. > l

85. l~,very legislative assembly of nntiCio :utci -~very legislative
assentbly of Quebec sh,tlt continue for fou years from the dciy of
the return of the wr:its' for choosing the sain (suhject, nevertheless,
to either the legislative asscmbly of ()iit ; rio or the legislative 'assembly of Quebec being sooner dissolvc by the lieutenant-
governor of the prcivince); ,tnci no longer.

86. There shall be a session of the lel;islatt1ie of Ontario and of'
that of Quebec once at least i ► i every year, so tilt twelvè ntontts
shall not intervene betwcen the last sitting of he legislature in
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each province • in , onc Session and its first sitting i` -the nextsession .

.87 . ' The following provisions of this act respecting the holtse of
commons of Canada, shall extend ' :rnc1 apply to the Ief;islative
assemblies of Ontario and Quebec, that is to say, the provisions
relating to t~e election of a speaker originally-atrd-on vac ;rncies,
the duties of the speaker, the absence of the speaker, the quorum,
and the mode of voting, as if those provisions were here rc-cnactcd
and made applicable in terms to each such legislative asscmbly .

, 4.-NC)VA ScOTIA ANI) NEW BRUNSWICK .

88. The constiiittituZ of the lefiislatur~ 'of each of the provinces ofNova Scotia and New 131•unswick shall, subject to the provisions of
this act, continue as it exists at the union until altcrccl u p cicr the
authority of this act ; ;ute1 the hou s c of ; isvinbly of New 13runswic k
existing at the passinl; of this ;ict sh ;rll, unlcss sooner-tlissolve(I,

il continue for the period for wich it was electecl. a:)

" 5 .--ON'I•AR1O, Q VEA tF:C ANl) -,OVA• SCOTIA .

89 , l'ach of the licutcna~t-l;civcrnurs crf,()ntario, Quchcc, an( lNova sccrti ; ► , sli ;tll c ;tusc ~~rits to he issuccl for the first c Icction of. members o f the Irf ;isl ;itive ;rstictnl)ly thcrcof in . such foi 111 and b ysuch licrson as lie thinks fit, and at such tirtici and aciciresscci to
such rcturninl,r officer as the y;l►vcin~~r-}~cnrrü directs, and sc, that -~
the first clcction of nrcmlmr o f asscnihly for atty clectc~r ;il district , or;tny subdivision thcrcuf shall be held at t hc santc unie and a t
the saine places as the clcctiott for a tncmlj cr to scrve in the
house of commuons of Canada for that clectoral district .~ •

û.•-Tm-*. FOUR l'ROV1 :VCt•:S .

9p. The following provisions of this act resl)ectin}; the parliament
of ( ;an ;tcla, namcly : the I)r ovi s iun, rcl,itin}{ ço appropriation and
tax bills, the recornmenclatiqn of 111011 c•v % crtcs, the assent to bills,
the disallowance of acts ami the stg nific, ►tion of plçasuie on bills
reserved-shall è zteIld and ,}~~ly to the Ic};isl, ttuc's of the scvc~ral
provinces as if those"lirovi . l c~t)s were here rc- tLtctccl and made
applicable in terms to the respective provinces it W the Icgislatures
thejeof, with the substituttort )f the liculcnant'ovcrnor of the
province for the govcrnor-len~al, of the I;overnor~ gcneral for the
yycen, artd for a secretary of qate, of one year for two years, and,
of the province for Canada. •„ :

A
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gle,iter certriinty, but not so as to restrict the generality of the fore-
};oing terins of this sectitn\ it is licrcb y decl,ued that (nohwith-
st.tding anything in this act) the exclusive legislative authority of
the parliatnent of C'an;uix exte,ncis to all matters coming within the
classes of subjects next liercinatter enumerated, that is to say

y
assil;neel exclusi~ely to thç I~'î l;i,l ;itures of the provinces ; and for

consent of the senate ;incl house of commons, to make laws for the
peace, order and good government of Canada, in relation to all
matters not%coininl; within' the classes of subjects b , this •tc t

V1.-DISTRIBUTION OF LFGISLATIVE POWERS .

1"o-wers qf the l'arlru»tertl.
91 . It shall be lawful for the queen, by and with the aci v ice an d

• ,(t) The pub lic clcht and j>rci pcrty .
•,( 2 ) 'Hœ rrl,+ttlatio~n of tr.uie and commerce

. (3) 'l'lic raising of m•invy l», suly ~mulc or system of taxation .
(l) 'l'ho boi roi% iii},l of ntoncy on the public credit .
(5) Postal service . /
(6 ) 'l 'lie centiUs and statistics .
(7) Aliliti :i, milititr>~ and service and ('lefence .

of civil and o tli v r utürrrs uf th~ .~;~~~crnilie lit (ff C :anacla~
(q) I3eacons,buuys, lighthouses ami 5ihle island

. (Io) and shippint; .

(t 1) txl,uarantine and the establishment and maintenance of
tnarine hospitals .

(12) tica toast and inland tishcrics. ~' •
( 1 3) Ferries behvcen a pi-mince and any`Bi il ish or foreign

Ccxtntry, or hetween two provinces, `
(14) (r'urrency and coinage . k

money .
(15) Iianking, incorporation of banks and the

Savings banks .

5,98) Bills of exchanbe and promissory notes.

( '"7) Weil;hts and nteasures . '

ttq) lnterest .

(22) I atcnts of invention land discovcry .
,(2 i ) Bankruptcy and insdlvcncy . `

(20) Legal tender .

(23) Copyrights .
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, c u t Uittt,cr ;ttxf Wood tltt'tcon ,
(6) The cst ;tl>lishttu n1 ; tn;tinlt•n,tnct, ;tucl tn ;trt ;t);c•tn (•nt of public~ncl tcforntat+n ) . l,iis ► tsv ii',rttc) lot. tltr I,ru~•it,cr .
(7) ~Itttc.estal~li ;ltrncnt, m ;tiutcnancc, ; ►ncl tn ;tnnl;c nu nt of hopi•tals, ttsylutnti, c•luir ► tics, ;u.tci t~lc•c~nu, ;ynary institutions in

and for tlt~riirin+-c, ntlu•r th ;ut rtt ; ► rit c lto I ~
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(24) Indians and lands reser ccl for tltIndians . •,
(25) I~ ;tturalirttir>u and ;rlicns . t
(26) 11 ;rrria};c and cli+(,rcc, \

y,.(2 , . ., . . . .
.ntit ..^' \7) ~1'hcc.ritt4L law, c•xc•ept the con-{itiirtion of the courtt of

; criminal jurts ictü,n, but inclu~nb the I,roccdùre in crttn-
~ mal nt;tttcrs ,

f(~8) The establishment, ntai ► itcrtrr;itce anci .ritan,tf;etttettt of peni-tcnti ;ti
~'

(29) Sttclt classes of stthjec•t4 as are exltresslÿ•e•xcepted in the
~•nunteratiort Of he +~i,tsses of , ultject i I,y this act assibned
exclusi•~•e1y to the lef;isl ;uurr~i,f the I ►ro~•inï~;s.

-And any matter coming within ariy of the classes of suttjects
entuner : ► tecl in this sccti(in shall not be clc~cnteci to come within the
class of rttattc~ts of it local or I,ri~• ;ttc nature (i~tit! ► li,ecl in theenumer;,tion of We classes of tinl)jects by this act ;tssibneci exclu-sively to the Icbisl ;ttures of the riro~•incc s

/ :

,

.r•(~rt/,i/i~r' `( ~i~ ,r - 1••Ç C~ ~~%•r~î~/,ir~ (/ .~'!~1''

.

. j r I l.r,,r .+l~irrn•~s .

q2
. Itt e•àch province the lc ;;islctture tpiy c~xc•litsi~•c•1~• make lawsin i clation t4, rn;tttcrs c+mting vritltin the cla,>c, of sttl~jects next

hereirt ;tfter c•nuntc~r,rtccl, that is t+, s ;ty : .

(t) The ;tntc•ncirtt~•nt from time to titttr, nnt++~ithstanciin~ ; ;tny-tl'iu~; in this act, of the r,ntittttion of t)t• 1+ro~•incc•, c~xcept
as rcf; ;ucls Me office of licutc• t~+>+•crnc,r :

(2) I)irc,rt taxation ++'ithin the ~trc, v e in order to the raising ofa revenue for l,tu~•inci,tl I ► tirl,~,ses .
(3) 'I'hc horro++'iit ;; of 1111111c), on the solç ç•reclit of tltc I,ro~•inre•,
(.I) The cst ;tltlisltnu•nt and tcnttrc of Itrci~•ittci ;~I offices, and theal,l,c,intrttrnt ;uu_I l,;t,~•mc~ttt of provincial officers .

'(5) The ntait ;t~ctttc•rtt and sale of t)te l,ul,lie: lands I>elott}~ing tothe pro~•inc-c• !+n 1 f 1•

'I, 'a
s .(1) Atunicip ;tl institutions in the I,rrtviucc ,

(9~ Shop, Saloon, tilvcrn, ;tuctic,ttc•cr-, ;tnci i,thrr liccnscs, in orderto the raisittf; of a revenue for Itrovinci,tl ; local, or rnunici-I,al purl,osrs,

\

.
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I: dr<<ulruu,

93 . In ar d for each province the lel ;islautre 'tnay exclusively make
laws in relation to education, sulrject and according to the follow-
irtl ; 1>rovisirn

\ (i) Nothing in any such law shall prejuclicially afl"ect any right o r
privilege with resli4ct to detiominatio ► ial schools which
any class of persons have by law . in the province at the

• urtton.

(2) AIL the powers, privileges, and duties at the ttnion by law
conferred and rm )osecl in Upper Canada on the separate
schools and schoo!l trustees of the qtteen's Roman t?ntholic
subjects, shrtll be and the same are hereby extended tô thw,

APPENDIX .

(to) Local works and undertakings, othe~ than such as are of the
'followink classes :-

(u) Lines of 'steam or other ships, railways, canals, telegraplp ,
and other works and urt!Iertakinbs connecting the province
with any other or others of the provinces, or extending
beyond the limits of the province :

(h) Lines of steamships, behveen the province and any British
or foreign country : ,

(c-) Such works as, although wholly sitrctte within the province,
are bef«re or after their execution cleclared by the parlia-
mrnt of Canada to be for the I;eiteritl advantage of Canada
or for the advantatie of two or more of the provinces .

(t t) The incorpbration of companies with provincial objects .
(1 2) Solcmnization of ntarriage in the province .
( t 3) l'ropcrty and civil rights in the province.
(14. ) The administration of justice in the province, including the

constitution, maintenance and organization of provincial
courts, Iwth of civil and of criminal jurisdiction, and
including prw-edure in civil matters in tljoye courts-

1 ( 15) The imposition of punishnunt by fine, penalty, or imprison-
ment for enforcinf; any law of the province made in relation
to wy inatter comtnk within any'uf the classes of subjects
enumerated tii,this . ztion .

(tG) G,cnerally all i

(.athollC subjects in Quebec .
drssenttent schools of the queen's Protestant and Roma

n (3) \Vhere in any province a systemof separate or dissentient '
schools exists by law at the uniort; or is thereafter estab-

»
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proper provincial authority in that béh ilf, cthcna a~ul th
e ~nevery such case ''incl' s f

e governor-general In 'council onvany appe;rl uncler this section is n I I

in case an ons of thrs section is flot rnade, ory dccisiopn of th ~

lished by the legislature of the province, an' appea
llie tor thh overnor- ~ st~all!; I,eneral in council from any act ordc~ision of any provincial aut hprivilege ority affecting any right ~ r

the of th e Protestant or Roman Catholic minority ~f
queen's subjects in relation to education . %

to the governor-genera
l In case any such provincial law as 110111 Mile to

time seem ~
execution of the - ro

v gene i 5 i ral in council reyùisite for the du e

a

each case reyuire, thepar li arnilcnti of ICa n1 ciarrm
ay
ances

make

Canada may rn;rhe provision for th(: unitirrmity of ;tll or atty of t he

and it is hereby cleclareci that the '1>nrliar
.nwnt of Canada may frà m

remcdi;il I
;rws for the due cxecution of the provisions ofthis section, ancl

of any clecision of the governor-general incouncil under this section .

UlJJfOYJIltfy (!f L,izus In 01t1a.'in, Nova Scnti~r, and New NYri»swick.
94 . Notwithstanclin g anj thin~,~ in this ;rct, the parliament of

laws relative to prot )crty and civil ril;hts in Ontario, Nova Scotiaand New Brunswick, and of the rro Gceciure of all or any of thecourts in .those three pre t~inceti, anc~ orn and after the p~ry'sin~,• ofany art in th;rt heh;rlf, the power of the Irrrliantent of Canada tor»ake laws in relation to any matter cumlrrisecl in ;rrt y such actshall, notwithstanding anything in this 4ct, he unrestnctccl ; butany act of the Irrrliaificnt of. Grn;ula makin}; 1>rovision for suchunifornrity sh;tll not have cüi•ct'in any provinrc unless and untll itis aclopted and enactecl as I ;rw b) "the lrl ;isla ( ue thereof. .

A,1V1*,w1lure and liitmikntliun .
95 : In each province the lel;isl,rturé, ma )" m,rke laws in relationto agriculture in the province, and t o r im ' nig r :uion into the province ;

time to time make laws in relation to ag riculture in all or any of theprovinces, and to immigration into all or any of the provinces ; andq rny law of the legislature of a province, relative to agriculture or toimntil;r.rtion, shal) hàve efi'ect in ;inci for the province, ihs long .111(ias far only as it is not rclru gn;tnt to any act of the parliament ofCanada.

v11 .--JLrUtcA1'uk e, .
96. The gcwernor-gencr;il shall a ppoint the juél of the superior,district and county courts

~.e
~ in each provirtce, exyept those of th ecou rts of probate in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick .

„
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97 . Until the laws relative to property and civil rights in Ontario,
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and the procedure of the courts
in those provinces, are made uniform, the judges of the courts of
those provinces appointed by the governor-general shall be selected
from the resp,ective bars of those provinces . .

98 . The judges of the courts of Quebec shall be selected from th e

99. 'I'he judges of the superior courts shall hold office during
good behaviour, but shall be removable by 'the . governor-beneral
on address of the senate and house of commons .

too. The salaries, allowances and pensigns of the judges of the
superior, district and county courts (except the courts of probate in
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick), and of the admiralty courts in
~: :rses, where the judges thereof are for the time being paid by
salary, shall be fixed and proviclecl by the parliàrnent of Canada .

tot . The parliament of Canada may, notwithstanding anything
in this act, from time to time provide for the constitution, nrainten-
-ance and organization of a f;eneral court of appeal for Canada, and
for the establishment of any additional courts for the better
administration of the laws of Canada .

VIII .-RtSVI;NUrS, I) E ciTS, ASSETS, TAXATION .

ro2. All duties and revenues over which the respective legislatures
of Canada, Nova Scotia and ,New Brunswick before and at the
union had and have power of appropriation, c•xcept such portions
thereof is are by this act reserved to the respective legislatures of
the provinces, or are/ r :risecl by thenr in accorcl:rnce with the
special powers confccd on thcm by this act, shall form one
consolidated revenue ffitnd, to be al ►propri,rtecl for the public service
of Canada in th manner and subject to the charges in this act
provided . ~

10 3 . The consoliclated revenue funci of Canada shall he perman-
cntly charged with the costs, charges and Urpenses incident to the
collection, management and receipt thereof, and the sanie shall
form the first charge thereon, subject to be reviewed and audited in
such manner as shall be ordered by the f;overnor-gener:rl in council
until the parliamej)t otherwise pro-ides .

toq. The annual interest of the public. debts of the several pro-
vinces of Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick at the union
shall form the second charge on the consolidated revenue fitnd of
Canada.

to5. Unless altered by the p:rrliamcnt of Canada, the salary of :-
the governor-general shall be ten thoùs ;tnd pounds sterling money
of the united kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, payable out of
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the consolidated rèvenue fund àf Canada, and the same shall form
the third charge thereon . -

to6. Sübject to the several payments by this act charged on the
consolidatecl revenue fund of (:;u)ada, the same shall be appropri-
ated by the parliament of Canada for the public service.

1 o7: All stocks, cash, bankers' balances, and securities for money
belonging to each province at the timc of the union, except as in
this act mentioned, sOall be the property of Canada, and shall be
taken in reduction of the amount ofprovinces at the union the respective debts of the.

1 o8 . The public works and property of each province enumerated
in the third schedule to this act shall be the property of Canada

.to9
. All lands, mines, minerals, and royalties belonging to the ,several provinces of Canada, Nova Ncotia and New Brunswick at

the union, and all sums then due or payable 'for such lands; mines,minerals, or royalties, shall belong to the several provinces of
Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick in which the
same are sitûate or arise, subject to any trusts existing in respect
thereof, and to any interest other than that of the province in the
sarne. l

I to. All 'assets connected with such portions of thc " public debt

tha
t of eac h provtprovinc

e nc
erovince as are assumed by that province shall belong to

province .
t r r . Canada shall bc .liable for the debts and liabilities of eachprovince existing at the union . '
112. Ontario and Quehec conjointly shall be liable to Canada for

the amount (if an)-) by which th e cleht of th e province of (anacia
exceeds at the uniun sixty-t%vo million five _ huwidred thouscul(idollars, and shall'

be ch. "ncd %Vit}r interest at the rate of fi ve J)crcentum per annum thereon .
t 1 3 . The assets cnumeratecl in the fourth schedule to this act,

belonging at the union to the province of Canada, shall be the
property of Ontario and Quebec ronjointly.

114 . Nova Scotia shall be liable to Canada for the amount (if
any) by which its public debt exceecls at the union eight million
dollars, and shall be chü.rp;cci with the intcrest at the rate of fiveper centum per annum thercon .

tt 5 . New Brunswick shall be liable to Canada for the"amount
(if any) by which its public debt exceeds at the union seven million
dollars, and shall be charged ~vith interest at the rate of

five percentum per annurn thereon . '
t tG . In case the public debts of Nova Scotia and New- Bruns-

wick cio not at the union •unount to eight million and scven
million dollars respectively, they shall respectively receikf, by halC
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Ontario . . . . . . .l . . . . . . . . . . . . . $80,000b 1 . . . . . . . . .
Nue CC . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . 70 ,000

yearly payments in advance from the 'government of Canada ;
tnterest at, five per centum per annum on the cliflc"rence between
the actual amounts of their respective debts, and such stipulated ~
amounts. , ,

, 117 .'/The several provinces shall ietain all their respective publi c
property not otherwtse disposed of in this act, subject to the right
of Canada to assume any lands or public property required for
fortifications or for the defence of thè çbtmtry% ,

1 18 . The following stnnis shall bc pitid yczrly byj,Canada to th e
several provinces for the support of thle cir goycrnments and

gislatures :--- . l ~

stxty-thrce thousand dollars. . ,

case of Nova Scotta and New 13runswiçk, by each subscyucnf
decennial census until the population of each of those tw o, provinces
amounts to four Rundred thousand soûls, at which rate such grant -.shall thereafter remain. Such gr ants shall be in full settlcn ient of
all future, demands on Canada, and shall be paid half-yearly inadvance to each province ; but the government of Canada shalldeduct from such grFutts, as against any province, all suiüs charge-
able as intç*t on the pu b lic debt of that province in excess of theseveral -a ip`ottnts stipcilated in this act . ,

t tq. Ncw -i;4u~~~~ic~;-"Fhall reccive by half-ycal~v p ryments in
advance from Canada, for a pcri4>(I of tçn' years frciilithc union, an
additional allowance of sixty-thrch thousand dollars per annum ;
but as long as the public debt of that province remains ll kider sèvcn
million dollars, a deduction equal to the interest at five ~~ r ceritu m
per annum on such deficiency shall be made front that a~l~ance o f

cehsus of one thousand eight htmdrrd ancl sixty-onc, and in th e

$2Go,ooo

and an annual,gi•ant in aid of each province shall be made, equal to
dleighty ce»ts per head of the populatio~i as asccrtained b th e

12o. All payments to be made Nnder this act, or iii dichargG of
liabilities created under any act of the provinces of Canada, Nova s
Scotia and New Bruns %y ic~ respective]),, and assume(] by Canâda
shall, until the parliament of Canada otherwise directs, be ma0e in
such form and manner as may from timé to time be ordered by th e
ev v. . .v .-b~ . . .b. .liL . .I ~.~/N„~ .~ .. , • .

ew 13tunswtck . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50,

ova Scotia , , , , , , , , ~N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
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of ,the provinces shâll, from and â ftercthe ür io ► l, fbe adnitted f neinto each of tl ►

1 21 . All articles of the h

rcele ot ter, provinces .
122

. The customs and ézcise laws of each province shall, subjectto the
.provisions of this âct, continue in force until alterçd-by the;t - parliament of Canada. I

WICK had before the union' power Of coha and hew Bruns-
reservrci to the respective p~ I l ÿ~ pri :ttion as are by this riçt

vinccs, and all duties and r~ tnulescrai 'c cl bthe s by tihcm t iny acolr 1 nc
each peciat' powers conferreci` upon them by this act, shall in

province form one consolidated revenue fund to be appropri-
ate~l for the public service of the rovi n

arc tl~ union Icviablc on anygoods, wares or mcrchar i
dises in , ly two hrovinces, those goods,wares and tnFrchandis> may, fro ►tt and after the union, be intp~rtcdfrom one of those provinces int III- othcr of'them on proof ofpaÿ ►nent of the customs duty leviable here6n in the province ofexportation, ~nd on ` pay

'
nc~nt of such urther amount .( if any) ofcustoms duty as is leviablo thereon in the province of import :uion .144, Nothing in this aqt shali affect tll •ril,= ~to levy the lumbcr dues p o•idcd in~ chapt r fifteen nlf,,titlG thrce c fthe revised statutes of ew 13ruriswick, o

q in any act amendingthat act bçforc or alter th union, 1nd1 not it,~rcasing the amount ofsuch dues ;' but the Itimb e of any of the provinces other than NewBrunswick sfiall n~lt be sul~ • ect to such ciues .125 . No lands ort propc ty belonging to Canadï or any Provinceshall be liable to taxation
t 2G

.Such portions of the, duties and revenues over
' which th e res~tivc legislatures of Canada Nov-1

P ~c.. ., ; ~

IX.-Tt1SCELLANF.OUS PROVISIONS.

, ~ (:cvte~r~if

I. I Vplace tn the stnate, shall thereby vacateçouncil. )lis seat in s~lch~leg slaj` t ve

1 27• If any person being, at the passing of this act, a member ofthe legislative council of Canada, Nova 5co la or,
New 13nmswick,to whom a place in the senate is ot%red ,)es
nof~wiihin th i rtdays there,'lftcr, by writing under his~.llai cl, :ldeirGssecl to thegovernor-gcncral of the province of Canucl :t or to the licutcn :tnt-: '= governor of Nova Scotia or New l3run,~,vick lfi the Case may bc*j,accept thc,rsarne, he shall be dee ►neel to have declined the same ;and any person who, being at the passi n

the legislative council of Nova Scôti•1 or rI of 13trs
act a~ltember of
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1 28 . Every member of the senate or house of commons of Canad a
shall, before taking his seat therein, take and subscribe before the
governor-general or some person authorized by him, and every
member of a lef;islative council or legislativé assembly of an y
province shall ; before taking his seat therein, take and subscribe
before the licutenant-governor of the province, or some person
authorized by him, the oath of allegiance contained in the fifth
schedule to this àct ; and every member of the senujte of Canada
and every member of the legislative council of (1ue~eç shall also,"
before taking his seat therein, take and subscri~e before the
governor-gencral, or some person authorized by him, lie declaration
of qualification contained in the saine sdhcdulc . I

129. t?xcept as otherwise provictécl i)y this act, all laws 'in force
in Canada, Nova Scotia or New llruns .vick at the union, and 'all
courts of civil and criminal jurisdiction, and all legal commissions,
powers and authoritie~ ;, and all officers ; judicial, administrative and
ministerial, e\Istlllig thercitt at the union, shall continue, in Ontario,
Quebec, Nova Scotia and New 13runsWic :k, respectively, as if the
union had not been made ; subje4:t, nevei theless (except with re-
spect to such as are enacted by or exist uncien ccts of the parliament
of Great Iiritain, or of the parli,tment of the united kingdom of
Great Itritain and I reland), to be rel ►calecl, abolished or altered by
the parliament ;of Canada, or by the legislature of the respective
province, accorclinti to the authority of the parliament or of th2tt
lcgislatw c under this act. ~ .

1 30. Until the parliament of Canada otherwise provides, all
ofticers ofI he several -provinces haviitl; clutics to clischart;e in
relation to .tnatters other th an those coming within the classes of
subj( ;cts by tl ► i ; act a;Signed exclusively to tire Ic} ;isL•tttucs of` the
provinces, shitll be ofli~~ers of ( .'anada, and s1i :IIl continue to dis-
charl;-e the clutics of their respective offices uncler the saine liabili-
ties, responsibilities and penaltics, as if the inion had not been
made .

13 1 . l'ntil the parliament of Canada othcrwisc j)rovides, the-
govçrnor-};encr,tl in council may frcim tiiZ~c to time appoint such
ofticeis as tlte };overnrrr-general in council cleciPs necessary or
proper for the ctlec :tual exccuticin yf this act .

; t 32. l'Ite p:u-liantent and f;ov.ri nntriu of Canàcia shall have al l
, ;pmwers necessary ;or propcr tior performing the obligations of
Canada or of any prov incc thereof, as pai t pf the British empire,
towaids foreign countries, arisingl under treaties between the
empire and such foreign countries .

1 33• Either the I:nf;lish or the French language may be used
by any person in the debates of the . houses of the parliament of
Canada and of the hoq+ srs of the lcl;islatiire of Quebec ;-and both
those lanpabes shali be used in the respective records and
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journals of thos~ houses ; and eithePof those languagc~}ma y. beusèd .by any person or any

pleading or pr ccss in or iss(ting

Ontario and Queb<'c.

the lieutenant- govcrnor for the clisch.rrgë of the saine or any of

from any court of Canada established unde this act, and 1'n orfront all or any of the a n courts of ucbec. ~
The acts of the parliament of Canacla_aryfl of the Iegislatûre of„Quebec shall be printed and publi s}red in both those languagés ..

1 34• Until the legislature of G)ntario or of Qucbec otherwise pro-vides, the lieutenant-governors' of Ontario ;ancl Quebec may eachappoint, uncler the };l-qat se.&of the lirovince,'the followipg,ofïicers,to hold office durinf,~ pleasure, that is to say
: the attorncy-f;encr :rl,the secretary and ref

;istrar of th~ provincc, thl~- ticasurer of the
province, the coinmissirntrr of crown lands, and the commissioner ~
of agriculture and public works, •td, in the case of (

2uebcc; th esolicitor-f,•encral ;'and may by orclc of the Iicutcn :rnt-l;ovcrnor incouncil front time to tirne prescribe the clutics of thosQ officers, and
of the several clepartrltrnts over which they shall preside or to''
which they shall bclonf,g, and of the ofliccrs and ctcrks thgcof, an dmay also alrpciint othcr an d, adclition:rl officers to hold office ciurinf ;pleasure, and may from time to time prescribe the duties of thoseofficers,- and of the several dclrar tmcnts over which they shall pre-side or to which they shall belonb; :nci of the officers and clerksthereof. •

1 3 5 . Until the Icf;isl ;tture of nntario 'or Quebec otherwise pro-vides, all rights, powers, dutics~ functions, responsibilities orauthorities :u the passing of this act vcst eci in or irnposeci on theattorney -f;cncral, solicitor- ,gencral, secrctary and registrar of theprovince of Canada, tnini,trr of finance, com irtissioncr of crownlands, commissioner of public works and minister of agricultureand receiver } ;cncral, by :uny l:tw, statute or orclinancc of tJppcrCan~c 1a, Lower Canada or an dand not rcpuf,•nant to this act,sltall be vested in or imposcçi on any officer to be appuint eci by
them ; and the comntis5ioncr of :rf;r.icttiturr' :rnr1 public works shallperfornt the dut les and functions of thc nflice of nmniste r ofagriculture at the passim; 'of this ii,:t iïnliusc~i by the law of theprovince of Canada as well as those of the-cotttnrtssionrr of, publicworks .

1 36: Until altered by the lieutçnant-f;overnor in council, thegreat sealw of Ontario and Quebec respectively •shall be the same,or of the same design, as tl~ose used in . the provincc's of UpperCanada and Lower Canada respectivelÿ befpre their union as theprovince of Canada.
1 37 . The ivords " 1nd from thence to the end of the then nextensuing session of the legislature," or words to the same effect used1 ^ . . ~
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in any temporary act of the province of Canaa not expired before
the union, shall be constnred to extend and a'pply to the next
session of the parliament of Canada, it the subject matter of the
act is within the powers of the same as defined by this act, or to
the next sessions of the legislatures of Ontario and Quebec, respec-
tively, if the subject matter of the act is within the powers of the
same as defined by this act .

138 . From ahd after the `union the use of the words " Upper
Canada " instead of " Ontario," or ` ; Lower Canada " instead of
Quebec," in any deed, writ, process, pleading, document, matter or
thing, sllal) not invalidate the same .

139 . Any proclamation under the great seal of the province of
Canada, issued before the union, to take' effect at a time which is
subsequent to the union, whether relating lit) that province, or to
Upper Canada, or to [ .ower Canada, anil the several matters and
thin};s therein proclairned, shall be and continue of like force and
effect as if the union had not been made.

140. Any proclamation which is authorized by any act of the
legislr~tur`6 trf~tl e province of Canada to be issued under the great
seal of the pro%ince of Canada, whether relating to that province or
to Upper Canada or to I .ower Canada, and which is not issued
before the union,

'
may be issued by the lieutenant-governor of

Ontario or of Ouebei•, as its subject matter requires, under the
great seal thereof, and from and after the- issue of suqh proclama-
tion the,samc and the se~~eral matters and thirgs therein proclaimed
shall be and continue of the like force and effect in Ontario or
Quebec as if the union had not been made .

141 . "fhe penitenti .rty of the prôvince of Canada. 'shall, until the
parliament of Canada otherwise provides, be and continue the
penitentiary of Ontario and of Quebec

. 142. The division and adjustment of the debts, credits, liabilities,
prollertics and assets of Upper Canada and l .ower Canada shall be
referred to the arbith•ament of three arbitrators, one chosen by- the
government of Ontario, one by the government of Quebec and on e
by the government of Cahada ; and the selection of the arbitrators

I s[iai11 not be made until the parliament of' Canada and th e
lel;islatures of Ontario and Quebec have met ; and the arbitrator
chosen by the government of Canada shall not be a . resident either
in Ontario or in Quebec.

143. The gnvernor-general in council may from time to time
order that such and so many of the records, books and documents
of the province of Canada as he thinks fit shall be appropriated
and delivered either to Ontari6 or to Quebec, and the same shall
thenceforth be the propertÿ of that province ; and any copy thereof
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or extract therefro m, duly ccrtified by Inc ôfficer having
charge ofthe original thereof, shall be admitted as eiidence .

144• The lieutenant-gov,ernor of QuebcS ~may from time to time ,i~y proclamation under the great seal of the ; province, to takc eflect
from a day to be appointed therein, con$titute t o wnships in thosepa rts of the province of Quebec in whi~h'townships are not then
already constituted, and fix the metes and bounds thereof.

X .-INTERCOLONIAL FIAIt;WAY,~ . ~
145 . lnasrnuch as the provinces of Can ~da, Nova Scotia andNew Brunswick have joined in a'declaratiun that the constructionof the Intercolonial railway is essential to the consolidation'of theunion of British North Americ ;r, and t o the ;iy5ent thereto of NovaScotia and New Brunswick, and have conscclucntly a 4,recd that .provision should be made for , its immediate construction by thegovernment of Canada : therefore, in ordér to give effect to thatagreement, it shall be the dutÿ of the govern,nent and parliamentof Canada to provide for the commencement, w ithin six month s, after the union, of a railway conncctin ;; the river St . Lrawrence withthc city of Halifix in , Nova Scotia, and for the construction thcreof

without intermission, and the completion thereof with all practi-cable speed .

X1 .--ADbtISS10N OF O•I'HF;R COLONIES.
14 6 . It shall be laivful for the qneèn, by and with the advice ofher majesty's most honourable privy council, on addresses from thehouses of the parliam<<nt of Can ;ula, and (roin thr houses of therespective legislatures of the colonies or provinces ot Newfo undland,Prince Edward Island and British Columbia, to admit thosecolonies or provinces, or any of thent, into the union, and onaddress from the houties of the parliamcnt of Canada t o admitRupert's Land and the Northwestern territory, or either of thctn ,into the, union, on such termy and conditions in each case as are in

the_ adclresses expresscd and as the queen thinks fit to approve,
subject to the provisions of this act ; and the provisions of any
order in council in that behalf shall have efï'ect as if they had been
enacted by the parliament of the united kingdom of Great Britainand Ireland .

147. In case of the. admission of Newfoundland and Prince .Edward Island, or either of thcm, clch shall be entitled to a repre-
sentation in the senate of Canada of four members, and (notwith-
standing anything in this act), in case of the admission of New-
foundland, th`l' normal number of senatcirs shall be seventy-six and
their maximum num ber shall be eighty-two

; but Prince Edward
Island, when admitted, shall be' decmed to be 'comprised in th eI p
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third of the three divisions into which Canad~ is, in rela~tion t th e

ten, except under the provisions of this act ; for the, appointment of
three or six additional senators under thé direction of the queen .

i . Î .,
~ ~ ~

..

each of those provinces shall not be increased at any timp beyo n
* from twelve to ten members respectively,' and the representatio n
New I)rtinswtck in the senate shall, as vacancies occur, be reduc d
land is ttdmltted or not, the i-epresentatlon of Nova Scotia . d '
after the admission of Prince Edward Island, whether Newfo d-
constttutton of the senate, dlvtded by this .tct, and aecordl gly,
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THE. hIR51' SCIII .1)ULI? .
t-

F..lulqra! I)Iisl,t .icis of Ontario.

(t) Prescott .
(2) Glengarry .
(3) 5tormont .
(ti) Uundas.
(5) Russell .

Extsrtnc: 1 '.LF.CTO Rnt . DIVISIONS .

COUVTIES .

I

.

(6) Carleton .
(7) Prince Edward.
(8) 1lalton.
(9) Essex .

, R1t)iKGS OF c' OU\TIF:S .

4

- (ro) North Riding of Lanark
( t 1) South Riding of Lanark .

(12) North Riding of Leed s ana North Riding of Grenville .
( 13 ) South Riding of Leeds .

'(14) South Riding of Grenville .
( 15) East Riding of Northuni berland .

(1 6) West Riding of Northumberland (exceptin6 therefrom the townshi p
of South Monaghan) .

(ty) East Riding of Durham .
(1S) West Riding of Durham .

(tg) North Riding of Ontario .

k

/
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(20) South Riding of Ontario .
(21) East Riding of l'ork .
( 22) West Riding, of York .
(23) North Riding of ti'ork .
(2 4 ) North Riding of \\'cntworth .
( 25) South Riding of 1N'cntwurth .
(2 6 ) East Riding of Elgin .
( 27) Wrist kiilinl; of F lbin .
(28) North Riding vl Waterloo .
(29 )%South Riding of Waterloo .
(30) North Pidifig of Brant .
(31) South RicJin}; of Brant .
(32) North Riclinb o f O .\ furcl .

~ (33) South Ridin g of Oxfurcl .
~(34) East Ridinb of N licl d lcsr,c .

CITIES, PARTS OF CITI6S AND TOWNS .
, -

(35) West 'l'oronto.
(36 ) East Toronto .
(37) Hamilton .
( ,j8) Ottawa.

'( 39) Kingston .
(4o) London.

31 7

,

(41) Town of 13rockville, with the township of F.lizabethtown théretoattached. , - ,
(42) Town of Niagara, with the township of Niagara thereto attached .
(43) Ton-" of Ç urn~~ .rll, with the `torvn .hilr of Cornwall thereto attachcrl .\\ .

13 .

NF;W Ia .EC l'uR .11 . I )IVIS1oNS .

(W, The provisional juclicill district of Algorna\ ,
l'hetounty of Bruce, diviclcci into two ridings, t o be called respectivelythe north and south riding s ;-- \.

(45 ) The north riding ofc itrucc to consi "t of the townships* of I3u ry ,Lindsay, I?aan~~r, A llxmarlr, Amal :le, Arran, Bruce, I?hlersliean cl Saugeen, and the village of Southampton .
(46 ) The sUuth ri d ing of Bruce to consi~t or the townships o f Kinclydine•(incluclin6 the village of Kinc4 nline), ( ;reenock, Brant, Huron,Kinloss . Culrncc C.-L-1, .

,



The county of Iiurn, divided into two ridings, to be called respectivçly

the .ou th and north ►ÿilinbs -- . ,

The county of l'crth, divi(led into, two ridittgs, to be called respectively

the nort h, . and south ri<i~gs• :-_ , t
(47) The north ridüll; to consist of the townships of Ashfield,

Wawanosh, "I 'urnberry, Ilowick, N orris, Grey, Colborne, Iiullett
(including the village of Clinton), a 11cKillup.

(43) The 4 outh riding to consi .t o f the t~ ► wn c 'oderich, and the town-
ships •cif Goderich, 'I') ► ckcrsmith, Stanley, f lay, Usborne and
Stephen . : -

.%, N The county of Mi ddlesex, divi ► ic d int o three rid'rnbs, to be called• respec-l ~ tively the north, west and cast rid inbs :-
(49) The north ri

(
l' i~ to cunsirt of the townlf ► il)s of McGillivray and -13id~iulph ( takc i from the county of Iluron), and Williams East,WilliaW ► s West, ~lilclai d c and l .ul,o.

(5p) The west riding to èe;n•ia o f the to w n s hip s 'o f Delaware, ~;arradoe,Alctcalfc, M osa atld '1;kGid , and t1iL villabe/+of titrathroy ,
' [The east riding to consist of the townships now embraced therein, andbe bounded as ► t Is at present) .

(5 1 ) The county of I .amhton to c mis i s t of th
7

townships of Rosanquet,
Warwick, l'lyml~tun, Sarnia, Aloore, I?nniskillen and Brooke ,
and the townof tiarllla. , . f - . • •

($2) The county of Kent t o consist of thv towns hips of Chatham, Dover,East 'l'ilhu ► y, huu ►ncy, Raleigh and Î lLuwi;h, and the town ofChatham. .

(53) The county of Bothwell t o cow;k t of he townships of Sombra,
I)awn and Hu phriuia ( tal.en front the county of I .amLton), andthe townshi p ti uf Zone t'am ( len ~~•ith the gore thereof, Orford and
Howard ( takcn frorn time cuuuty of Kent) .

The county of ( ;r~y, dividerl into two ri<lin l9 s, to be called respectively

(54) The south ri d inl; to conrist o f tho townships of Rentinck, Gleneig,- Artcmcsia, Oa ► rcy, N o, rmanhy, Ebr et ► wnt, Proton and 1lelancthon .
(55) The north ri d ing to cQu,ist of the town shil ► s o f ('ollinbwcxxi,Eu phrasi a , Ilullaml, ~r. \'incent,, Sydenham, Sullivan, Derbyand Kel ►pel, ti : ► iawak aihl lir~wke, and the town of Owen Sound .

the south and north rid inb, :-

-(56) The north riding to co n s i~t of the townships of Wallace, Elma,( Logan, Ellice, Mornington and North l :̀astho}ic, and the town ofStratford .

. '0 (57) The sputh riding to consist of the townships of Blanchard , I)ownieti 1 L I
:~

L.

0

out ► 1st ► ope, F ullcrton, 1 i ► l►bert, and the villages 'of Mitchell
and Ste . Mary's .
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The county of Wellington, divided into three tidings, to be called resree-tively north, south and ceritre rielin6s c-

($g) The north riding to consist of the townships of Amaranth, A
rt hur,Luther, Afinto, I11aryGorourh, Prel, anct . the * villâg & of MountForest,

• (59) The centre riding to consist of thç townships of Garafrâxa, Erin ,1-ramosa,'Nicltoland l'ilkinbton, and the villages of Ferl ;4; andElora.
(6o) The south ridinl;to consist of the town of Guelph and ti ►\ n-o f of Guelph and Puslinch . . . . 7The county of Norfolk, clivicieel into two riciinl ; ;, to be called resl>eetrvk•lythe south and north riclinbs ;- l
(6 1 )

The south riding to consiti of the townships of Charlotteville,Iloubhton, . Walsirtbhaiit and Wooahouse, an d with the burethereof. ' 1

(62) The north riding to contiist of the townships of Aticlclleton, Towns-
end and 1Vindharn, and the town of Simcoc .( 63) The?,countÿc~f,Ilfllclimanci to cousi

.t of the townships of'Orteicla,
Ihrr a' Cayuga North, Cayuga South, Rainhain, Walpole ancl

(64) The county of Monck to consist of the townships of Canboroug hartil Moulton, and Sherbrooke, and the village of I)unriville
(taken from the county of I laklimancl), the townships of Caister
and Gainsborough (taken from the county of I,incoln) and th

e townships of I'elharn and \Vaintlect (taken front the county ofWelland) .
(65) The county of Lincoln to consist Of E the townships of Clinton,Grantham, Grimshy and I .outh, and the town of St . Catharines .(66) The county of Welland to contiist of t

.he townshilii of Iiertie, ('row,
land, Ihnl><r-stone, 5tamfnn4, Thorold and Willoul;hhy, and the
villages of Lhil>Irewa, Clifton, Fort Eric, Thorolcl and Welland

.(67) The county of Peel to consist of the townships of ChingNacousy,
and titrectsvillac ('ore of Toronto, and the villa4ce of Brampton

(68) The county of Cardwell to consist of'the townships of Albion an
dCaledon ((aken from 11e county of Peel), and the townships of

Adjala and Mono (taken front the county of Simçoc) .
The county of 5iniecx, clivid

:d into two ridings, to be called respectively[lie south and north riding

s (69) The south riding to cônsist of the townshipwof West ( ;willimbury,'I'ecumseth, Innisfil, Essa, 'I'ossorontio, Atulmur, and the village
- qf Bradford .

(70) The north riding to consist of the townships ,of Nottawasaga,
Sunnidale, Vespra, Flos, Oro, Medonte, Urillia

and Matchedash , Tiny and Tay, Balaklava'and Collinbwood and Robinson, and the towns of Barrie,

~
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Tlje county of Victoria, divided into two ridings, to be called respec-tivelt the south and north ridinge :- . , . •

(73) 'I'Ite -est ri(linl; to conKi,t of the totvn,hil,s of South Monaf ;han~'
(takcn from the county of Northuntherland), North Dfonabhan,
Smith and I :nni,mure, and the town of l'eterhoruttl;h .

(74) 'l'he caht ri i linl; to con,i,t of the towmhiltti of A<ph(xlel, 13elntont '
and Nlethurn, Douro, I)unnner, ( ;alw;ty, Harvey, Minden, Stan-
hope and I ►ysart, C)tunal,ee and tinuwilen, .tnEl tiré village of

anc t c. to%, n of Ltndsly .
(7z) The north riding to con,i ;t of the townships of Anson, Iiexley,

Carden, Dalton, Itigltv, I?I~ion, Fenelon, Ilin~lott, Laxton,
I .utterworth, Macaulay and Draper, Suntnterville and Morri,bif,

• Muskoka, Alonck and Watt (taken from the county ~f Sirncoe),
and any other sitrvey~cl townships lying to the north of the said
north ri(linb . .

The county of l'rterhorou~;.h, clivirlerl into two ridittb<, to be called re-
spectively the we,t and ca,t n(linb ; :-

(7i) The south riding to conti .t of the towhships bf OI>s,l~fariposa,
: I ritil Vcrul•t h ~

hrc y t u we,t, ras) and north rititnbs :-

(75) The west ri~linl; to com.i,t of the town of Belleville, the township
of Sydney, and the village of 'I ;renton .

(76) The e .ttit ri~ling to cunsi,t of the town.hips of Thurlow, Tyendina6a
nu~l I Iungcrfur~l .

(77) The north ridi•ng to cun.i,t of the town,hips of- Rawdon, I ltntting-

''he county of 11a,ting ., clivillcvl into three riclings, toi bc called reslrec-1 1 .

ttorth of (he scud ea,t rul,ng ., h

f I . ~ c a ) , :u;ot ,(8t) 'l'he south riding to consivt of tire- town ;hi ts of Nt N 1 l3

ttve y t tc south ttnd north ndtnl ;s :-

. 1 olfe Islanil, 1 itt,l,urgh and I lowe Island, and Sturrington .

The county of Kenfrew, divulrci into two ridin~ .' t6 be called res xe-

(80) The county of hrontennc to con%ist of the townthi~ts of Kingston, •, ,.

Oro, Anl;ic,ca, li .trrie, C'Ivcnclon, l'almcititutt, l'.fi~ittl ;h nt, Ahin=
g4r, Miller, C'atu mtu, I)enhi gh, I,oug ltlruroubh ami 1 funl .

(79) The county of Ad~linl;tun to cuntii :t of the tuwnshilic of`~t~im(lcn,
l'ortlaml, tihefliel~i, Ilinchinlrrouke, Kala~lar, Kenrtcltec C)ldet t

\(78) The cottntÿ of I .eitnox tn .cunsist of the townships ()f Richmond,
A~lollthu~tuwn, North l~ rcclcrick .burgh, South P'rrYlerickshurgh,
h;rne,t Town nn~i Amherst Island, and the village of Napanee.

A~hhurnhant, ai1(1 anv uther surveyed townships lying to tl ►e

don, 1llarloc, h,lr.cvir, I wlor, Marmora and Like, and the village •
fu Stirling, and any uthér s(rrveycvl townships lying to the north o f

the said north ri d inl; .

011thfi 10, Iiroul;hant, Horton, Admaston, ( ;rattan, Matawatchan ,
Grifi•i

:
t~t, I,yndoch, Raglan, Radcliffe, Brudenell, Sebastopol, and.~_ . . ~ - - ~ • • _ . . ,. . . ., . I, ..bca .. . .~ 111 t,i .u . auu ~crurcw,
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($2) The north riding tô - comist of the townships of Ross, Bromlcy,
Westmeath, ; Stafford, Pembroke, Wilberforce, Alice, Petawawa,Buchanan, Sôu t h Algona, North Algoii,i, I•`raser, D1cKay, Wylie,
Rolph, Head, Maria, Clara, llabt;erty: "tiherwood, Burns and
Richards, and any ôther'surveÿed townships lying, northwesterly
of the said north riçlinb,'",

I'very town and incorporated villake,cxistinb at the union, not specially
mentioned in the scheiiulr, is to be takiu as part of the coituty or ridingwithin which it is locally situat e

\ 'I'I11; ti1 :CON I) ~( ► II?I)ULI'..r _ -
~ leilonrl 1 )islrt; !s of ()«<bte SP<i l,lrly Fia ed

~ Pontiac .
Ottawa.

Argenteuil .
l ltuttinl;dott .
D1i,si .rluoi .
Broglie .

~• CoU1TIFa

She(ïorcl .
Stanstc1d .
Contl~ton .

1~'dlfu and Richmon d .
Megantic .

Town of Sherbrooke .

"l'11I? '1'IIII:IF SClll?1)[111? .
Pnrvi►r"'r! I'ub:u li'vrkr and l'r,f+erly to 6c the l'roVIerly of Canada .
(t) Canals with lands and water power connect etii therewith .( 2) Public harbours.
( 3 ) I-tbhthUUSeS and piers, and Sable Islan d .
( 4)4 Stcamboats, dreti6es, and l,i I a itr vcsscls .
(j) Rivers and lake imlrrovcments .

(6) Itrailwny vrmpanÎes~y stock
l ;, mortgages, 411,1 othcr (164 due by

(7) Milita ry roads .
(8) Custom hous (-, , post ofliceq , and all <tther public huiltiings, exceptsuch as the government of Canada à j ) jirohrïqtc for the use of thep rovincial legislatures and govcrnmcnt ..

(9) rrpperty transferred by the
imperial government, Ian d known asoM [lance property .

(lo) Arnloûücs, drill sheds, milita ry clothing and munitions of wa'i, -and
21

- lands set apa rt for general hul~ic purlwses. ,11

.~ ~
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APPENDIX .

THE FOURTH SCIiEDULE .

Assets to be the Properly ntario and Qwebce couJoilt!!y .

Upper Canada building fund. -
Lunatic-asylums. - ----- M
Normal ,schouL.
Court hou,es in

Aylmer.
' Dlontreal .
Kamouraska .

Lower Canada .

Law society, Upper Canada,
Montreal turnpike t ► ust .
University permanent fund .
Royal institution .
Cunsolid ate In1~~ nicipal .-laan-[uad, t T~;)rr_('ana ( la
Consolidateil municipal loan fund, Lower Canada .
Agricultural society, Up'per Canada .
I .ower Canada legislative grant

. Quebec fire loan.
'l'emi,couata advance acco/tnt .

Quel,ic turnpike trust .
J--'ducation, cast .
building and juLy fund, Lower Canada .
Municipalities fund

. Lower Canada superior education income fund .

T, A. R., do swear, that I will be faithful and bear true ailebiance to her
tnajesty Queen Victoria.

1\urR- Tào xanro of !ho kili~ or pwteM of the rnifid hingdont of Criai RrilarM and
/rrhurdfi,r là t lime boiwr is !o bt ~wbflilwltdfsUm lime !o lim e, toifh pmfrr senne Of
srftrswce l.4dsr eo .

bECLARATION OF QUALIFICATION.

I, A. B., do declare and testify, that I am by law duly qualified to be
appointeil a member of the senate of Canada [or a s the case may beJ, and
that I am legally or equitably seised as of beehuld for my own use .and °
benefit of lands or tenements held in free and common socabe [or seised or
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possessed for rpy own use and benefit of lands or tenemènts held in franc
. alleu or in roture(as the case may 6e)], in the province of Nova Scotia [orasthe case may be]

of the value of (our thousand dollars over or above all rents,
dues, debts, mortgages, charges and encumbrances, due and payable out
of or charged on or affecting the same,'and that I have not collusively or
eol0urably obtained a title to or become posseseed of the said lands and
tenements or any part thereof for the purpose of enabling me to become a
member of the senate of Canada [or as the case may 6a], and that my realarld personal property are together worth four thousand dollars ov~r and
above my debts and liabilities .

THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICA ACT, 187i ._ • .
[Assented to by the Queen on the 29th June, 1871-

144 Act respecting the establishment of I'ruz,inces in lhe Dominio
n

• - __-;_
WHERFAS doubts have bectai nec -réspecting the power

.,;of the parliament of Canada to establish provinces in terrttories
admitted, or which may hereafter be admitted into the Dominion of
Canada, and to provide for the representation of such provinces in
the said parliament, and it is expedient to remove such doubts, and
to vest such powers in the said parliament :

Be it enacted by the quecn's most excellent majesty, by and with
the advice and consent 'of the lords spiritual and temporal, and
commons, in this • present parliament assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows :- .

r . This act may be cited for all purposes as " The British North
America Act, 1871 ."

2
. The parliament of Canada may from time to time establish

new provinces in any territqries fortntn
; for the time being part of

the I)ominion of Canada, but not included in any province thereof,
and may at the time of such'estahlishment, uiake provision for the
constitution and administration of any such province, and for the
passing of laws for the peàce, order, and good government of such
province, and for its representation in the said parliament .3 . The ~)arliament, of Canada may from time to time, with the
consent o the legislature of any province of the said 1)omirtion
increase, diminish or otherwise alter the limits of such province,
upon such terms and conditions as may be agreed to by the said

' legislature, and may, with the like consent, make provision respect
-ing the effect and dperation of any such increase or diminution or'

alteration of territory in relation to any province affected thereby
.i _ __
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, . • .~
4. The parEia+nent of 4 Canada\ may friltn time to' time mak e

provision for the aclministratioii, lteace, order and good government
of any territory nof for the time bu-inb included in any province .

5 . ThC tilllntvinn acts passe (I by, the said parlianicnt of Canada,A d •
an tntttulptÏ respectlvely :`' :\n acS for the tenlporarv governnlent

• of Kuper.t's Litnd and the N'orthwesthrn 'lerritoly %%-lien united with
i~ Lanad( ;" and `.` :~n act to anletl<l and continue the act thirty-two and

fhirt, -ZhrcQ Victoria, cliapter three, 1nd . to establisli, and provide

. t•

or t te l;overnnlent or the province of 1lanltolr,l," sh,lll be and be -
deenled to have been valicl alid , cffcetual for all purposes whatso- 'ever from the date at which tncy respectivèly•receivccl the assent,
in the queen's natne, of the l;ovcrnor-gcncral of the said ' llominiôn
of Canada • ~

6. ExCept'as provided by the thi r cl section of th is act, it shall not
be competent for the parliament of Canada to alter t kle provisions
of the i ast nlentionecf,act of the said• pa i(ianlent, in tso far as_ it
relates to the pro %*- ince of Alanitoba, or of any other act, hereafterestal~lishin},~ new provinces in the said I~oninl on subject'always to
the right of the lcl ;islaturc of the province of Manitob a, anitoba to altcr from ~~tme LU ttnle the pl M •tslons or any law respecting the yualifiçation
of electors and menlbcrs-tif the le ;;isl ;•ltive asscmbly, and to•»ake
laws respecting electiotV in the said prcivince.° ~'.

[Assénted to l 'y•tlle Oueen on the 1 9th july, 1 875° '. . . '' . . . - or __- .. . .

An Act ro rem,-)7,è cerl~rin .e~rir~hls •zurth 'rn ;cpec! lo lh4f fiozvers ('f the

TEiE PARLIAIIENT QF' CA NAIlA A (~T, 1875 ,

I'arh'il{te•Itl t ,j• C1a<1 ;rdri unrl1'r sec!/uit er~-'lrlec'n of the lirilislt
lvurut 1~inlt•r1C[i f1Cl, i .~"U~

WuCVCAC t . . .en ..~ : ., .,~~.. . .,t . . . . ...- ï. . . . . . . I

~ - - - ---•• -,. . . . . . . .. .. .
1 867, it is provicled as fullows

Ct ,

""I'hé privileges, iiilltlunit~es aild power, t~l be helcl ; enjoyed and
exercised by the senate and hy the housé 6f• c o nlinons, ,tlnci by the
members thercof respecti~•ely, shall bé sucl>. is are fronl time to
tltlle CIÇhnC(1 by act of p;Irllalllent of Can ada, but so that the same

and exerciseci b he conlmons house of parliament of the united

shall never exceed those at the passinf,► °of this act, held, enjoyed •

kingdonl " of G ° 13ritain and' Ireland and by the membeis
thereof."-

AAri where,4 doubts have arisen with ref+ard to the power ;- 4
defining by an act of the parliament uf Canada,, in pursuance of the

.Y
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said section, the said rivile es / ~P ~, po~+ers, or imrnunities ; and it is'expedient to remove such doultts ~ ~ ~ .

fie it therefore 'enactcd by the queen's most ex~cllcnt
.
majesty, by `~and with the advice and con .,ertt of the lords spiritu a l and tenrporal,and commans, in this present parliament asscntbled, and by theauthority of the same, as follows :- a

t . Section eighteen of the British - North America ~hereby repealed t+ithhut prejudice to an ) •thin}, (]one undeBrGtthaton, and the following scct iso repealed
on sil III be sultstitutcd for the section

The privileges, imrntmities an d• IcE
`exercised by the senateand 6) j

rs to he held, enjtyed an dthc
members thereof,

h,tiu ;c of commons ; and by thé
time detined

~ respcctivclr,
S11-111 IH• su,Ih as are from tiii 1 e toby act of th e

act dithe p
:rrlianicnt`uf ~ :~nsuln, but so that anyparli ;ttttent of .C:utad . ► cI c tinin ;; surlt l >ri V ilc};es, immunities,and powers shall not confer any 1) 1% ii ct;es, tn lmunitics or po %%-esexceeding those at the l,as,i,tg of su ( rt► k ;tct, held, enjuyceI andexercised by the comunons hi,usc of lr,irliantent of the unitcdkingdom of Great 13r'►taiit ;rncl .Jrcl :inct and by the members thcrcof.2. The act of the parliatncnt .of Canada passed in the thirty-firstyeai( of the reign of her present in.,je,ty, chapter ; t

" •ents-four, intituled "Anact to Itrovicic f„r o;rths to itnes,cs I,cin~; .ulinittis-tercd in ~crtain cases for the l,url,scs of cithcr houtic• of l,,rrli ;,inent"shall be deented to be %alid, and to have I,ccit v :,lic! as-Vi,itt tÎie .•date at which the royal assent was I;iven thcreto by the bovcrnor-general of the ' Uominion of ('ün ;ula .
This act may be cited as "The I'arlinment of Canada Act ,,1875 ."

. , . ,

'I'HE I3RITISfI'NORTH
ANiLRICA ACT, 1886,

[A.eental to by the Q uccn on the 25th June, t886 .
An Act resPccli"J!r the rcfirescnl'crliorr ri?*llrV l'ar/icrrrrc~tl of Canada

of Tcrritoric•s -which for lite Iinrr• b,vugf,,r»1 1,~n•/ Me
Uo-~mi~tion

Of Ca~tada, but are ùo/ i~tctudc•c! in urr y l o
f

~ri ;,i~rce•. '
VVHF.REAS it is expedicnt .to cntpowcr thc parliantcnt of Canad ato provide for the representation in the scnatc and hc,usc ofcommons of Canada, or either of them, of any territcïrÿ Hhich forthe time being forms part of the Dominion of ..,~ana~ia, but is notincluded in any province :

V
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t . The parliament of Canada may, from time to time, make
provisions for the representation in the senate and house of com-
mons of Canada, or in either of them, of any territories which for
the time being form part of the l )ominion of Canada, but are not
incltided in atty province thereof .

2 . Any act passed by the parliament of Canada before the passing
of this act for the piirpose mentioned in this act shall, if not dis-
allowed by the queen, be, and - shall be dcemed to have bcen, valid
and effectual from the date at %Ohicli it received the . assent, in her
majesty's name, of the bovernor-géneral of Canada .

1 , .
It is hereby declared that any act passed by the parliament of

Can -Ida, whether before or after the passing of this 'act, for the
purpose mentioned in thi~ act, or in the British North America Act,
1 87 1 , has effect, notwit fistanding anything in the British North
America Act, t 86~ ; ' and the pûmber of senators or the num ber of
'members of the house of•commons specified in the last-mentione d
açt is increased by the nyünber of senators or of members, as the
case may be, provided by any such act of thé 'parliament of Canada,
for the representation of - anÿ provinces or territories of Canada.

3. This act may be cited as the l T ritish No rth America Act, 1 886.
This . act and the British North America Act, t867 , and the

British North Ameriea Act, 1 87t, shall be construed together, and
may be, cited together as the British North Am erica Acts, 1867
to t§86 .

e

/ Be it therefore enacted by the qûéén's most excellent majesty,'
~ by and with the advice and consent of the lords spiritual an d

temporal, and commons, in this present paXliamént assembled, and
by the authority of the same, as follows :=

,

.,
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f The r~ftr
;rlce,r tn ali cases, 'exreN the British North Ariurira Aa oj -1 867art Io f' ide r. ] '

ANALYTICAL INDI:X. -

A.

4

AC Antr ; meaning of, 27
; formerly comprise<i Nova Scotia, New j;runsAwicky and part of Maine, rb.

Act of Settlement
; fixed the succession to the throne of En~•

Adjournment of dcbate ; rules relating t,,, t 11 .
°land' 46.

Adjournment Of house ; rulès relating to, I1 1 .
Adjutant-general of militia ; his position, 140• .. \Adrninistratiun ; definition of, 6. °
Admiralty court of Canida

; how constituted, t3t .r- Advocate ; l,rofession of, tgq .
Alberta

; one of the territorial districts of the nnhW~t~~~;~ ; its area, 269.Alderman ; origin of name of, 239 ;
2x3-2z5 electe~l in certain municipal divisions,.

Amendments ; [low proposed in parliament,
110- 11 3 .Appeals ; in criminal cases, 2 07 :

Arms of the dominion, 88•89;
Arms'of the provinces, 149.
Assessment rolls ; courts for revision of, t8o.
Assessors of municipalities, 237 .
Assinihoia

; one of the territorial districts of the Northwést, 39
; its area,

Assize 2Gc9ourt of, 197.
Athabasca

; one of the -territorial districts of the tiorth wes t269. ~ 39 ; its area,
Attorney ; profession of, 195 . ~
Attorney-general ;` in :the provinces, 148, ► 5t-t52 .Auditors. of counçils, 230. , I
Autographs ; of Champlain, 13 ; of governor•general Murray,

1 5 ; ofLord Durham, 2 3 ; of governor,-general from t867-
1 895, 75 ; ofsigners of Quebec federal resoltitions of 1$64, 37

.38 ; of QueenVictoria, 6o,

CJ29]

1

11A
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B.
BAIL in• criminal cases, 182 .

Ballot at dominion elections ; form of, to3 .
Ballot at provincial elections, i .
Bibliographical notes ; on Canadian constitutional histo~, 42 ; on English

constitutional and parliamentary government, t3 ; on dominion
government, 141-142 ; on provincial government, 2 16 ; on municipal
bovernmept, 240 ; on school government, 264 ; on te~\ itorial govern-
ment, 280.

•

Bills ; public and private ; . I t5- t t~ .
Bill of Rights ; what it afl'irmed,'58-59 .

" Better Terms " to provinces ; a sequence of confederation, 2l12 .

Barrister ; lfrofession of, 105.
1

\ s ~ °

Bishop's palace at Quebec ; first parliament of Lower Canada r►~et in, t8 ;

t illustratiou of, to . ° '
Bishop ;• in French Canada,' 14 .
Blue ensign of Canada ; when t~, 90-9 ► .
British Columbia ; province of, its early history, 38 ; its constitutional

history, ib. ; enters the Dominion, ib . ; its executive couucil, 15 1
its legislature, M, '11 .59 ; its franchise, i6o ; its arms, 154 ; it s
courts, 1 79, 18~, 184, 187, 1 88, 1 9 0 ; its municipal divisions, 225
its schools, 263 . '

Brttish North America Act of t867 ; when passed, 3 5 . -(For text in full
see appendix to this work ; following figures re(Fr to sections Of the
Act) : ~

f re lr,,,rna,y, 1 -2 ; union, 3-8 ; executive power, 9- 0 .
Constitution rf ptrrliancent, t7-2o ; of the senate, 2t-36 ; of the house

of conunons, 37-52 ; money votes, 53-54 ; royal assént and dis-
allowance and reservation of bills, 55'57 •

Provinr ial rnnutilu t ion s : executive power, 58-68 ; legislative power in
Ontario, 69-70 ; in Quebec, 71-8o ; le;gislaturès of Ontario and
Quebec, summoned, continuance of election laws, etc ., 8 1 -87 ;-
constitutions of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, 88 ; first
elections in provinces, 89 ; application to legislatures of pro-
visions respecting money votes, etc . ; 90. - .` /

Di.rlribuhôn of' tepisla!!vt pou<rs : of parliament, 91 -; of provincial
legislatures, 92 ; education, 93 ; uniformity of laws in Ontario,
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, 94 ; agriculture and immi-
gration, 95 ; judicature, 96-toi .

Revenues, debts, assets, taxation, 102-126 .
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Mis"llawous p,m,isions :

as to legislative councillors of provinces
l,ecoming senators, t2y

; oath of allegiance, holv administerecl ,t28
; continuance of existing laws, courts, officers, etc

., 129 ;transfer of officers to Canada,
1 30 ; appointment of new officers,'131 ; treaty obligations, 1 32 ; use of En litih d .,guages, t ~ S an French lan-33 ; appointment of execut i • ve officers fQr Ontario an d_ Qucbec, t34 ) ow ,I ~rs and duties of executive oflicers,

1 35~• great seals, t36
; construction of temporary acts, t37

; as toerrors in natnet I 8

certain
. mimon of Canad:► ; 2. An act to remove

Canada doubts with respect to the`puwer. of the parliamcnt ofada under eecti g

I 3 . , to is,ue of proclamations before union,to commer~ce after union, t ,
after union 140 3`~ • as t° issue of proclamations~ ; }~enitentiary ; 1 4 1 ; arbitration respectingdebts, t42 ; division ol' records, 1 43 ; constitution of townshipsin Quebec, 1 44 ; intercolonial railway, 145 ; admission of othercolonies, 1 46• 1 47 .

Soiudules :'I . Electoral districts of Ontario ; It . I:lectoral districts ofQuebec ; I If . Provincial Public works and property to be theproperty of Canada ; IV. Assets to be the property of Onta ri o;i nd Quebec conjointly ; V. Oath of allegiance and declarationof qualification . -
As in anuu e(nunl !ltereof : I . An act respecting the establishment ofprovinces in thc do

on t of t i ,e B . N. A . Act of 1867 ; 3 . An •~ct res}~ectinb the representation in the parliament
Of Canada ofterritQries which, for the time 1,ein form par

t
of Canada, but are nqt included in any province of the dominio n

Budget ; its meanin6 in parliament, 119-120. - wBylaws ; meaning
of, '233-240 ; of municipal divisions, 222 ; for aid torailways, and public works in municipalities,

238 ; must be underseal of corhoration, and signed by proper officers, 2'34-235 ,. '~ .

` • .0/ . C.
CABINET

; its origin and development, 49-54
.Cabot, John

; discoverer"of Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, and Neyvfound•_ land, 27-31-
Canada ; r tl'eaning of, tp, note : see dominiou vjC,Jnnda .Canadian rights of self-gove rnment, 66-67, ' •Cape Breton ; Wand of, also known as Isle Royale, 29 ; its constitutionalhietory, ib.
Ca rt ier, Jacques ; discoverer of Canada, 13 .

I
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Challenge of jurymen ; in a criminal case, 205 .
-„~hamplain, Samuel ; founder of Quebec, 1 3 ; his autograph, M. ÿ
Chancellor of England ; lord high, ortgtn of office, 88 ; custodian of grcat

seal, M.
Circuit court in Quebec, 172 .

Citizens ; remarks on duties and responsibilities, 281-285 .
City ; its municipal government, 222•225 .

-• City solicitor or attorney or recorder, 230 -23 1 .
Civil law of French Canada, 173-174 ,
Clergy reserves ; a question of moment in Canada, 22 ; settled, 25 .
Côllectors of taxes in municipalitier, 23 1 .
Collegiate institu n ntario, 247.

Commissioners of crown lancls in the province ,.;, 148, 151-152 .
ComInittees of parliament ;-of supply, t 18 i select, tzt .
Common law ; in Can~da, 174-175 .
Commons ; house of, derivatiun of name of, 8 ; in Canada, 95•98 ; Cana- .

dian franchise for, 99-toi ; clectiuw~ to, 1 o 1 - 1 o5 ; ballot for, 10 3 .
Common pleas ; court of, its origin, 1 99- 1 98 ; in Canada, 183 .
Constitutional Act of 1 79 1 , 20 .

Constitution and organization of provincial court ., ►65•t66.
Controller of customs ; his (iitie-, 81 .
Controller of inland revenue ; his duties, 81 .
Controverted election ; ; trial of, IS7 .
Cordner ; office of, its origiti, 1 93 ; ctutie'~ of, 193-194-
Corporation of a municipality ; its legal pmverti and designation, 226.
Corrupt practices ;"at dominion elections, 10 7 ; at provincial electiun,,

157 ; at municipal elections, 228-229 .
Cost of dominion government, 134-135• •

Council ; supreme or superior, in French Canada, 14. _
Councillors in municipalities, 122 .

County ; a municipal division, 222- ; its origin, 239 ; head of council of, 222 .
County courts in Canada, 179-
Courts of appeal in the pr'ovincés, 189-t9t .
Court of assize ; its origin and meaning, t97-t98 .
Courts for collection of small debts in Canada, 1 78- 1 79 :

Court of common pleas ; its origin, 1 97• 1 98 .

Courts of justice ; their origin, , 62 ; in the dominion, 1 29- 1 32 ; in the
° provinces, 1 77• 1 9 1 , 1 97-291 ; process of, 191 ; officers of, 1 92• 1 93 .

Court of oyer and terminer, 1 9 1 .' :
Court of review in Quebec, t9o.
Court of revision ; in a municipalit}-, 1 87- 1 88, 2 38 .

A



Criminals ; extradition of 208
Criminal courts of Canada, 197 .201 .
Criminal law ; in Canada, 172-176.
Criminal ofYences ; trial of, 203 ; appeals in cases of trial of,not allowed to judicial 1 91-20

7 trial of,20 ,8. of privy council, 66, 1 9 1 ; speed y8.
Crown lands ; of the dominion 21'¢

; of the provinces 2 1Nrirthwest, 27 5 •27$ ; oribin of the term, 2t5, ' 3'214 ; in the
Crown ; its rneaninb, 4 1 , nolt.
Currency ; Canadian, 1 36.

[)Ea3ATt: in parliament ; rules rr latD.b• t ► .~ ' t ► o' r1)ebentures ; rricaningof, 238 .
I)ebt of the Dominion of Canada ; its amount, gross and net, 134-135•1)efrndant in a legal suit ; meaning of, 201 .
Uefïn"ions of words 2r ► c1 phrases u ;eii ür this book ; govrrnment, 2 law of °the land, 4

; executive, jucjicial and le6islativc powers, 5
adminis-tration, 6 ; parliamcnt, 7. , . .

I)ehuty•reeve
; municipal officer in Ontario, 222-223

fDirect taxation in Canada, 211 .
' Uisallowance of legislative acts ; by imperial bovernment ; 67 ; by dominionbovernment, 168.

Divisional courts of appeal in Ontario, 183 .llivorce ; courts of, in CanSrla, 18$ ; I>owers of.94, 189 senate with respect to,
Division courts for the collection of del,ts

; in Ontario, 178 . -Division on motions
; in parliament, 1 1 2* 1 t3 .llorninion of Canada ; derivation of name of, 8 ; composetl of provint:and territories, ib. ; poNulation of, 8-9 ; its periods of polit Idevelopment, 'ti

; French rule from 16o8-176o, 13-1 5 ; I:nglis rul efroin t76o• ► 79t, 1 5, 1 7 ; immigration of the United l:mpire lo alists,1 8 ; refrresentativr institutions in Uplrer and Lower Cana fro
m1 792- 1 84o, 18•26 ; arhstitutional hi,tory of maritime lïruv

;nces from1714-1867, 27-3 1 ; summary of political rights of, 32 ; federal unionOf, 3 5 ; admission of British Columbia, 38
; actluisitioh of theNorthwest and formation of A[anitoh

imperial control a, 39 ; hoN it is guverned, 41 ;over, 6 .I-68 ; general governmant
Of -138 ;power in, 73'86 ; legislative power of 92 t' 73-t38 :

power in, 1.28-132 ; revenue and expendilture of, t 27 ; judicia l
of, 136-137 ; militia and defence of t 33't36 ,' currenc~
arms of, 88 ; flags of, 89 ' 37 t4t_ great seal of, 86

: concolidated fund of,~ t3S
; laws of, s14 ;North west territocial governmeut_by, 269 .272,.`
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Dominion lands ; in the Northwest and Manitoba, 214, 275-277 .
Dominion legislation ; subjects of, 123-125 .
Drill of Canadian militia, 140 .
Durham, Lord ; his famous report, and advocacy of responsible govern

ment, 23 ; his àutograph, ib . . ,

E.

EUUCATION ; see school gvvernmen t.

Edward I . ; of Enbland, establishes a modelparliament,- 5 7.
Elections ; how held in the dominion, tot-to6 ; in the provinces, 156.
Elgin, Lord ; g9vernor-general of Canada, 25 .
Engineers, city' ; duties of, 23 1 .
Esquimalt fortifications .at, 1 38.
Estimates ; in parliament, 118.
Examination of civil servants, 85 .
Exchequer court of Canada ; how constituted, 1 3 o origin of the name,

130- 1 3 1 , 1 97 .
Exc'tse ; duties of, how imposed, 13 4
Executive councils in the provinces ; how appointed, 147 ; how consti-

tuted, 148•152 .
Executive power ; definition, 5 ; queen, head of, in England, 48 ; in

Canada, 74 ; governor•general represents the queen in Canadal ib .
lieutenant-governor of a province, head of, 147-148 ; also in North-
west territories .

Exemptions from municipal assessment, 237 .
Extradition of critrlinals, 208.

F. ..
FSDERAL UNION of Canada ; its origin, 26 ; Quebec conference resolu-

tions, 35 ; delegates to Quebec conference, 36-37 ; autographs of
delegates ; ib . ; its three leading principles, 40•41 ; see BnYish North
America Act ol r86q.

Fence-viewers ; municipal officers, 23 1 .
Feudalism ; meaning of, 215 .
Flags of the dominion, 89,go ;- of the provinces, 9o ; of the governor-

general, M . ; of the lieutenant•bovernors, 153 ; of the Canadian
marine, go ; the English union jack, 89.

Folklaiül ; meaning of, 215 .

Franchise of the Dominion, 99-toi .

~_ ~ ~i

.

Franchise of the provinces,, 1 $2, 1 56• 1 58 .,
French rule of Canada ; historical outline of, 13-15 .
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G.
GENERAL JAIL DELIVERY, .Îqq,
George I . ; of

England, ctves not sit in cabinet council, and thereby estab-
lishes the modern practice of the sové eign and her

:coloeial repre-sentatives, 53•54 •
Government ; definition of, 2-3 .
Corernor•generi l of Canada ; under the French regime, r ` ; u» der theEnglish rule, represents the 4 sovereign,64 ; his appointment, 74 ;his respoqsibilitie ., 74-78 ; advised by, a privy council, 78 ; selectshis prime minister, 8z ; communications between himself and cabi-net, 82-83 ; in council, 83-84 ; prorogues parliament, 1 22 ; dissolvesparliament, 76-77 ; hi% flag, qo ; autographs

75 . of, since confederation ,
Great council ; in early English times, 57 •

H .
;IABEAS CORPUS ; Writs of, 209 ; its origin, ib. ; introduced into Canad aafter cession of 1763, 40; now chietly useful

in cases of extradition, ib.Halifax ; fortifications at, 1 38 .
lieacls of municipal council ; warden, 222 ; mayor, 223 ; reeve, 222-223,• liealth officers in municipalities, 23

1 .
Ifigh court of justice in Ontario, 183

; a divisional court of appeal, 1 89 .Ili,torical outline of political development of Canada, 13-42 .liomesteads ; in Northwest of Canada,
277 .Iiouse of commons of Canada ; its constitut :o n

officers of, 9 8 ; representation in ' 95 ~ speaker of, 97 ;

qualifications of electors at elec9ons7~omentlrer,' yualification, 97 ;

members of, Io6 ; independence of, 107~
; oath of allegiance o f

' methods of business,109-122 ; illustration of interior of, go .
House of commons of England ; its origin, 8.
Hudson's Bay Company ; its territorial domain, 8•39

~

IM PBRIAL GOVERNMÉNT ; its several divisions, 42 ; ezecutive Power, 4S
legislative power, 55 ; judicial power, 62 ; imperial control overCanada, 64.

Mes ; taxation of, 230 .
mnity ; to membe rs of house of commons, 97 ;'to membe~ of legisla-tures of provinces, t56. , -

Independence of parllament ; laws relating to, 407, 157 .
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Indians in Canada ; their rights, 2 7 8 ; where they can vote, loo, i6o, 279 ;
how protected, 279 .

Indictment, meaning of, 203.
Intendant in French Canada, 14.

J.

I

JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS, 164. r•

Judicial committee of the privy council ; its origin, 63 ; it, functions, 65 .
Judiciai'power ; definition of, 6 .

Judiciai tenure of office in Canada, 132 ; compared with the system in the
Pnited States, 283 . `

Jury ; common or petty, its English origin, 1913 ; its Canadian history,
199 ; how constituted in Canada, 200 ; number required for a

verdict, 201 .

K.

KEEWATIN ; one of the territorial districts of the Northwest, 39.
Kinderga `rten schools ; their origin, 245-
King's beneh ; court of, its origin and meaning, 197-198•
Kingston ; 'military college at, 140.

L.

LANDS OF CANADA ; see tr+own lands ; dominion lands.
Land question ; in French Canada, 25 ; in Prince Edward Island, 30.
Law of the land ; definition of, 4 .
Law societies in Canada, 194.
Legal profession ; s4udy of, 194 .
Legislative power ; definition of, 6 ; in England, 55 ; in the dominion,

t23 ; in the provinces, 163 1 in the Northwest territories, 271 .
Legislatures ; provincial, how constituted, 155 .159 ; number of inembers in ,

159 ; voting . qualiBcations of electors for members of, t6o-161 ;
legislative powers of, 03- M .

Lieutenant-govcrnors of provinces ; how appointed, 147 ; their dut ►es'and
responsibilities, 149-148 ; advised byanezecutivecouncil, t48=t52 ;

flags of, 153 .

Lower Canada ; its constitutional history, 18-26 ; comes into the Dominion
as Quebec, 35 ; autographs of delegates from, to Quebec conferenc e

of 184- 36 .
Loyalists, United Empire ; founded Upper Canada, t9 ; settled in Nova

Scotia and New Brunswick, 19, 28 .

,

~~- - -4 "^~~: .
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Manitoba ; province of, once a part of 1Zupert's Land, 39 ; its constitutionalhistory, ib. ; its executive council, tst ; its leg islature, 1 56•t S 9 ; itsfranchise, 1 6o ; its arms, 1 54 ; its municipal divisions, 225 ; itscourts, 1 79, 1 82, 1 84, 1 8 5 , 18f,- 188, 190 ; its séhools, 26t .Mayor ; orig in of name of, 239 ; héad of councils of cities and to222. wns,

Members of parliament ; number of, in the dominion senate; 94 ; in thehouse of commons, 95 ; in provincial 'lebislatures, 1 59 ; inlie mnityto, 97, 1 56 ; travelling expenses, ib.
Meetings of municipal councils, 232 .
Mileage rate ; to members of the house of comm O ns, 97 ; to members ofprovincial,legislatures, t$6 .

4%Military districts of Canada, 1 40. ,
Militia and defence of Can~da, 138- 1 4 1 :

, po ce, their duttes, 179•18i, • •
Magna Chartà ; what it affirmed, 58.
Major•general commanding the militia of Canada, 141 .
Manhood suffrage ; in the provinces 16o-16 i

. Militta service of Canada, t
Mines and minerals belong t

0.

the provinces, 148, 214 .M inister of agriculture of Cari
lbtt . _r _ '

_------ .. . - .-avn 11 Vlllar

Minister of finance in C'an~,ila ;
Minister of the interior of Cana i

Ministerial responsibility ; i4s oribin and develc ment~ 7 ~25, Si, 149. , ?p , 49•54 ; in Canada,

Ministers not in the cabinet ; controllers of customs* and ipland revenue. Isolicitor•beneral 81 ,

da ; his clutles, 8o.
g ; his duties, t49-

hi" duties, 79.
a ; his duties, 8o;•-
s dyties, 79 •Minister of militia atid defence of Canada ; his duties, 8o, 138.Minister of public works of Canal~l ; his ~iuties, 80.

Minister of railways and canals .of Canada ; his dutie,;, 8o .Minister of trade and commerce of fl,aliada • his duti -

Minister of justice of Canada ; h

. t • ~ ~ ~ - ~ J .

Ministries of the provinces ; now constituted, 1 5 1 . 1 5 2 .
Ministry of the dominion ; members composing . 78- 1 8 1 .
Monarchical government ; meaning of, 3-Mon y matters ; in parliament, 116. .

Moti ônint p2arliame~t ; their form and use, 110 ; debate on, ib. ; division s

Mon ort, Simon de ; founder of houce of common s

22
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Mounted po.lice ; in tric Nnrthwrst ; 1 40, 271 .

220 ; tlivi .iuns, 222 ; con-tituti(in of cuuncil . ir► I)rovinces, 222-21 5

how cuit.ncils exerci .c their lmucver ;, 220 ; el~~latt!) ~ Cl~uncil :, 222-
.

, .

municipal a : .e,sment or tax;uion, exeml,tiun_1'runl, 2 ;7 ; 1 ►ur-

225 ; ht3tls .and ul)icers of salilc, uleéti~liuf, 2 ;2 ; liylaw>, 233 ; i t

rowinb l~Ywrrs o f, 2?S ; ltistotic ori ;;in or naine ; uf:ilivisions, 239 . -

Munici[+.11 asgessmertl, ; how imposed, 236 .

municipal divisions ; ' coUhtv, 222 ; city, M . ; town, tb . ; ftownshlp, ib . ;

Murray, General Jalne .`- ; firsi English 6uvernur-general u l- Canada, i
-his autc,l{r .iph, ib . = ' a

I .r et iurn r, i 1n 1 ii rv~1 1, e ►, rRi,i1 u .
1

X
/,Munici ) 11 I~ w" '- • i .~ ' ' I7 i ( 1.

.l - ,~ •,. i t

NATt'RAt .tzATnlN; ; m4aninri 97 •
Ncl .uil, \1'ulfrtA ;~ne of the leaders of ( lnaclian rebellion of 1817--,,8 . 2 1 . _ . ~

.u

tricts in, for ilur poses of government, ib.-;- 269 ; how guvern«I ;► 270

Northwest territories ; area of, 20 9 ; accluis~f ion of, by Canada, 39 ; dis- i

f 1 ►artsll, th . ; ul !gin Of uatnes of, 2,;q.
Municipal institutions in' Canada ;gluwtll of, Ct 19 ; , st lttltory law governing ,

Nc %~ ;>-tk ; now Ni ikra, flint seat of l; o~ti• Mnmcnt `uf UI ► lier Canada, 28 .1•` .•
New Y3runcwick ; J) luvinci• of, tir,t known a. part of Acad ie, 27 ; its con-

stitutiunal histury, 29 ; nut o} ;ralilts : ► f its clele gatcs in 1864 to t)ueÎkc
çonfcrencr, 37 ; it . cx .vlut-c cuulicil, 152 its Iri;i,laturc•, * 156• 1 Sy
its fr altclll ,c, 1 6 1 ; It , a.rlll<, 1 54 ; its court :, 1 Z9, 182, 184 , 1 85,

y LhS, 1 9o ; it, nlunicil~ ;il d i %•i .ion., 225 ; its snc Ouls, 258.

New Calrllunia ; obi naine of liritish (:oluml ) ia, 38.

Newfutunllan d ; islancl of, ciisawerc(l by John Cabot, 3 1 ; history of,
31-32 ; relxe~entet l in ► 864 in the Qucbec cunference, 37 ; auto-
graphs of itj aelebatei to, ll, . ; legislative building, illustration of ,
31. • , :/

Nisi prius ; cotrrt of,'tcjr) . /
'Nur ►Tlnl schouls of Canada ; see schon1gcvtrumc~tt. t
Notatie : ; profession of, 195 .

tts courts of law, 271 ; its municipal cl.tvl,to n ., 272 ; its schouls, 1

273 ; public lands, 27 5 ; Ind ian., 278 .
P Nova Scotia; province-of, discovered by John Cabot, 27 ; first known as

' 'Acadie, ib, ; its constitutiunsl history, 27•2q ; enters the Dominion ,
35 ; lttto6raphs'of delebates in t86 ; to t .luelxc conference, 361
illustration ,of its province building, 28 ; it ,,. executive council, 1,52
its legi .lature, 155 , 157, 159 : i te fra ichise, 1 6t ; its arms, 1 5 4 ;'its
courts ; 179, 182, 1 8 4 , 185, t88, l90 ;~ it c municipal divisions, 224
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OATtt of al'srgiance ; taken byrnernl,crSof dommembcr : of provincial legislatures, 1 59. k
Ofcers of our :- rnIp

Ontario ; Province of, jt ; hi ;tory as Upper Ca "I
.,

t8 .fc~leratjun, 3 5 ; it, exeèuljve council, t t its I,, 26
; enter~ tcon .

its frlnchjse, tGo art,i t
. 5 el,jvlature, '1 .56 .159 :, ~4' ; its co rts, t78, 179, t82, 183,1 85, 1 87, 188,189 ; , it, municipal i ns 22Onijnance ; , meanjnt

; divis
of:' 161 note ' 3 ; its schuols, 243.

, Ofiicers uf lrarljamr;nt, 08,

UverseerQ Of highway ;, 23 t ; 3
' Oyer and terminer

A
court uf, tqq: '

• < ~

P.
PANEL of

.j ury ; meinin g of, 200.
Papineau, Louis Jo;cl,li ; Iea d , rebelliun t in Lower Canada in 1837 . 3 8,2Z•23

, I'arirh; it . orig in, 240 ; Municipal rlivïeion, 222 .I'arliamrnt ; tlclirjitiun u( n :unc uf, 7•8 .
I'arljarucnt huil~linl; at (~ucl,cr, 9 .i •
Parljaiucntary t;uvcrnmcnt jn I :n••I .lml • jt., ~50, 5y, 60, origin~ and elevelopment, 49 ,
Pnrljantcnt of Canada ; how conaitutcvl, 9 2 ; srnatc, ib . ;comnuli ., 9 5 : sl,c.ll.cr and uflirc•r ., ,- .

)
, ti
, house of

and rlrLati•, tot ~~ mr(hcxl~ of I,u~ine~sI : L•y;ia:rtivc I . ►
P

,rliainrnt huuse atOttawa, 93 . I,rurul ;ati„n of,
Parliamcnt of ( ;re .tt lirit .l n : it . ori~q and ,levclul,ntent, 57• 60.l'nthnta .ter .:, 2.04
Yctilagu 9 •v ; >cluK,l of, in ( ) nt .irin, 2 46 ,
Peri (x fs of I,olitical rlcvclulmtrnt in (

:vra~la, t2 . .
I'etitio ns Io I,~rliamrnt ; thcl~ lurtn, t t ; .
I'etjtjon of Right ; it . dccl a rltinn., 53 .
hetty (l ) étit) Jury ; i ► ' con .titutjun, 2(y.
I lajntiff in an action ; ntcani l tb uf, '201. ' -
.1'lea/iin6 in Iaw suit ., 202 .
I'ulice mag istrates ; how ap}><)jnteJ, 170 ; thrir dulie,, rSo, 1 8 1 .Policemenin cities t \

Population of (,apfuia, 1 0 -1 1 .

kPo;jtic .tl develol,ment of C'nnada ; periods of, t2 .

9

G
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Postmaster-general of Canada ; his duties, 8o.
Poundk,epers, 231 .
Premie of Canada ; how appointed, 81•82 ; his duties ùnd relations with

the governor-grneral, 82-83.

President of the privy council of Canatla ; his duties, 79.

Preventive officers of customs,* 85, nolc\. i r

Previous question ; its form and use, t t~ ~ ~ •

Prince 1•:dward Island ; province of, for' erly St . John's, 30 ; its constitu-
tional history, ib. ; its province bu lding, ib. ; autographs of its dele-
ates to t ucbec conference t8 6g 2 , 37 ; enters the Dominion 38

/ its executive council, 151 ; its legislature, 155, i 5q ; its franchise,

155, 161 ; its arms, 154 ; its courts, 1 79, i82, 184, 185, 188, 190 ;
no general municipal system in, 220 ;its scfiools ; 2 59.~ . .. ,

Prince of Wales ; heir àhparent to the tro«n~of England, 47 .

Prince of Wales college in Prince Edward Islad„259 .
Private bills in parliament, i1 5 , 116 .
Privy council of Canada ; how appointed, 78 how ministers or advisers

of governor-general are selected, 78•79. ~l

Privy council of 1• :n6land ; its origin and evelopment, 49-54 ; judicial
committee of, 63 .

Probate court ; in Canada, 179 .
Process of courts , in Canada, 191 .
Proclamation of 1763 ; establishing first English government in Canada, i S .

Property qualification ; not required for members of house of coüunons, 97 ;

or for members of legislative assemblies, 156 .

Prorogation of parliament, 122 .
Protestants ; number 'of, in Canada, t t . I V

Prothonotaries of courts ; in Quebec, 193 . .

Provinces of Canada their names, ,o ; subsidies by do inion

'

gov`;
ment, 213 .

Provincial legislation ; strhjects of, 163-169.

Provincial revenues and expenditures, 211-213.
Provincial subsidies ; their origin, 2 1 2 ; their amount, 213 .

Provisional council in municipalities, 223.

Public bills in parliament, 115-,1,16 .

Public lan d s . See crozan lands ; donrr ov ion lands .

Public schools . See school Bova-n»r enl .-
" , . ;. ~" i, • .

/
/

" .

I
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@
QveB Ec act of t774 ; first'

liament, 1 6 constitution given to Canada by imperial par-.
Quebec conference of t864

; first lays basis of federal union of -Canada,
35 ; delegates ftorn provinces to, 36-37 ; autographs of, ib.Quebec ; province of, its early history,

1 3-26 ; enters confederatio0 , 35 ;its executive council, 15r ; its legislaturq 1 55- 1 59 ; its franchise ,t6o ; its arms, 154 ; its legal system, ► 73't74 ; its court-;, 1 78, 1 79,1 82, 183, . 1 87, 1 88, 1 90 ; its municipal divisions, 224 ; its schoolgovernment, 250.
Qu4en

; the, head of the executive government of Great Britain
, @r hereditary right to the crown, 46

; her titles, ib . ; her royal stanr ~dard, ib . ; all acts of governmeirt ( 1one in` her naine, 48 ; he

ro(phr eer•
rogatives, ib. ; '~ the clueen can do no wrong," lb . ; oribin• advisory council, 49-54 ;'Irer resl,onsible c,,uncillor•s

50-53 ; thecrown in ~arliament ,} , 55 ; her lal,uriouti duties, 6o-61 ; her auto•graph, 6o ; her courts 'of justice, 62
; head of the executive 6overn .ment in Canada, 74 ; represented l )y a governor-t;eneral, ib .Queen's bench ; its origin as a court, 1 98- ;- in Ontario, 1 83 ; in Quebec, ib.Queen's counsel ; le*rned in the law, 195

. Questions or motions in parliament
; how proposed, t to.Quorum ; of senate, 294 ; of house of commons, 297 ; of municipal coun-cils, 232 . 1

R. •
RAILWAY belt of lands • granted I, R' '

Religious exercises in schools
; in British Columbia, -264 ; ür Manitoba,~261 ; in Prince Edward Island, 260 ; in Ontario, 248 ;- in ~uel,e~,25 1 ; in Northwest territories, 273 .Remanded ; meaning of, 1 8t .

. Representative governmeRt; meaning of, 3 .
Representative institutions in Upper and Lower Canada

; their history,- 1 8•26 ; in the maritime provinces; 27-31 .
Responsible government ; its meaning, 3 ; when and how established, 12,23, 25, 29 ; its conventions and "es,

83 . .

`Registrars of lands, 2t6. e~ ?
. rss, tts meanrng an d

~ i.ment, 214. y rrt h (.

Recorders of Canada, 1 8o, t8iP 1 82 and noir.
Red ensign of CanadS ; sketch of, go ,
Reeve ; origin of name, 239 .
Referendum ~Sw'
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Ryal military college ; at Kingston, 140.

Revenue ; of the dominion, 1 33• 1 37 ; of the provinces, 2 12•2 1 3.
Revision ; court of, in municipalities, with respect to taxe :, 238 .
Revolution of 1688 ; James II . deposed, 47•50 . ~
Riding ; meaning of, 239 .
Roman Catholics ; number in Canada, t t .

_ Royâlties ; on product of coal and other minerals, 2 1 2•2 1 3 .
Royal standard ' ; illustration of, 46 .
Rules and usages of parliament ; motions, t to ; clebate, ib . ; adjou rnment

of debate or of house, 111-112 ;"puttin g the qu 6stion," or dividing
the house, 112 ; petitions, 113 ; previou, question, t 14 ; bills, 115 ;
money matters and committee of supply, t 1 6 ; budget, 1 1 9 ; motions
or questions; on going into committee of supply, i2o ; select
çommittees, 1 2 1 ; proro gation ; 1 22 .

Runnymede ; field of, Magna Charta granted thereon, 58~
Rupe rt 's Land ; acquired by Canada, 39 . -

s.
S AsK A TCttBw Ah ; one of the`territorial districts of thé North'Tt, 39•
School government in Canada ; its leading principles and machitl&y, 243

public schools, in Ontario, 245 ; in Quebec, '750 ; in Nova Scotii,
254 ; in New Brunswick, 258 ; in Prince Edward Island, 259
in. Manitoba,' 1261 ; in British Columbia, 263 ; in the Northwest
territories, 273 ; separate schools, in Ontario, 245 ; in Quebec, 25 1
in Manitoba, 26 1 ; in Northwe;t territories, 274 ; non-sectaria n
schools, in Nova Scotia, 25 ; ; inNew 13runswick, 258 ; in Prince
Edward Island, 260 ; in Alanitolra, 261 ; in British Columbia, 264
normal schools, 245, 252 ; superintendents ellucat4on, 250
trustees, duties of, 247,'252 ; provincial university, in New Br,uns-
wick, 259 ; in Ontario, 250- ; in Manitoba, 263 .

Seal, great ; its design, 87 .
Seals, provincial ; their design," 153•
Secretary of state for Canada ; his duties, 8o .
Secretary of state for the colonies ; his fgnctions, 65 .
Secretary-treasurer 1 of municipal councils, 230 . '
Seigniorial tenure of French Canada ; established, 14 ; abolished, 25 . .
Select committees ; in parliament, tzt, •
c.., .~. . : , . . . . : . . . . . _ _ .

Sheriff ; office of, 192 .

Shire i origin of name, 192,

r

!.r
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Solicitôr .general ; his dutie:, Si .
Solicitor ; profession of, 195. ~

343

Sophia, Princess ; succession to i•:ngli ;h throne settled on her heirs, 46,,
Sovereign of En6land ; at Pre,ent a rlueen, 45 ; crown hereditary ,46-47 ; titles of the queen, qb ; governs a~,nling to the law, 48

can do no wrong,' .43, 52-33 .; in council, 49-54 ; in l, ;lriiarnent,
55-61 ; in the courts, 62-63 ; representexi by a 6overnor•general in
Canada, 65 .

Speak lature, se'iate, 94 ; of- houtie of comiuun ., 97 of provincial legis-
~ 5 7•

Speedy trial of criminal cases, 20.9,
Stipen ► liary magi .trate . ; their appointment and dutres, 1 93- 1 74•Subsidies ; to the provinces, 213 ,
SuLlxena ; rncanirtb of,i 191 .
Suffrage ; see j.auc%im .
Sutnn ►aiy juti, ( Ii L tion, .f ma ;;istratc, ; in crirninal cases, 1 82 .
Summon. ; nrct,m int ; of, 191 .

tiuperannuatiun ; of dominion official,, 8 5 .
Superior court ; in Qticlrrc, t83 •
Superiuten((ent of crlucation ; s ee 1,-hool,,vntrwqhtL
tiul )ply bill ; in l~,~rliamcnt, t t o . I
tiulrlrly ; cummittre of, in l,arliamc,rt, t ► b-t ►q ; motions on going into, i 2o .Supreme cuuit of Canada ; how con.iitutol, 129 its puwers,

1 2 9- 1 30,
Supreme cuurt,of 111iti .h Columbia, tli} ,

Supreme court of judicature in t)ntariu, 183 .
Supreme c4iurt of '\fanituha, 184.
Supreme court of New I3run .*%

-
ick, 184. r

Supreme c„u,t of Nortlrwc,t lcrrituric, ; 27 1 •

Supreme court of Prince rclHan) Ielanrl, ► 8q-
Supreme courts of appeal in ilie }rru v ince ., ïS~-190.
Statute ; meaning of, 5, ",le .
Statutor-jry law of Canada, 175,, - .
Surrogate court ; its origin am) functn,,,,, 1 3 ;- 1 86-

'T.
TAXATION ; direct, meaning of, 13 ; :
Taxation ; indirett, meaning of, 133,
Taxation ; in municipalitie;, 236•
Tenu e of land ; in England, 21Ç ; in Canada, 2t6,
Territ nes of Canada, Sce Vorlhwert isrrrtvru i ,

I ti
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Thomson, Poulett ; afterwards Lord Sydenham, governôr-general of
Canada, 25 . '

Town ; origin of na e, 239 ; now a mitnicipal division, 222. See
municipal ins!' lions in Cana<A: .

0

Treaty of Paris of 763 ; cedes Canada to England, 15 . ,
Trial by jury in anarla ; its O rigin, t 99 ; in civil Cases, 200, 201; 202 ; in

Treaties ; when rel ► ng to, how made, 67.

Treasurer ; in provi ► al cabinets, ► 5t-t52 ; in n ►unicipalities, 230,

United Empire Luyali,ts ; their coming into Canada, 1 8 . . ' %'I

'University ; provincial,, in Manitoba, 263 ; New Brunswick, 2$9 - ; in
Ontario, 250.

Upper Canada ; province of, itti constitutional history, 12-26 ; enters con-
fc~leration a, pruvince of Ontario, 35 ; see Ontario.

Utrecht ; treaty of, 27-32 .

criminal cases, ib., 205 .
Trial of civil cases ; in Canada, 201 .
Trial of criminal cases ; in Canada, 203 .
Trustees, sctiool ; duties of, 247-

U .
UNION JACK ; sketch of, 89 .

,

VANCOIT~~t?R ISLAND' ; its early histûy, 38 united with British Columbia,
M . ; see British Columbia .

Verdict ; in civil actions, 2o2 ; in criminal cases, 207 .
Victoria, Queen ; her autograph, 46 ; her Ialxirious dutiep as sqvereign, •

- 46'47 ; We s02-rr~{su .
Village ; a municipal division, 222. ,
Vuter,' li,,s ; courts for ► evi,iun of, 187, 188 .
Voters' qualifications ; at dominion electiont, 99-101 ; at provincial elec•

lions, ttio-t6t ; at municilsrl eleciiuns, 228.-

WARDEN ; head of counly couiuil, 2 22-228 ; his duties and resporisibilities,
229.

Warrant ; meaning of, 19 1
. ,Westminster palaceor parliament house of Great -i3ritain and Irelan d

illu .tration of, 56 .

Witena6emut ; national assembly of England béfore Norman conquest,
57 ; meanin6 of the name, 47 .

Women ; vote at municipal elections in Ontario, 228 ; in M anitoba, ib. ;
in liritish Culumbia, ib. ; in Northwest territories,.27T. .
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